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How’s that? r
Magazine

Q. W hen was the f ir s t  
magazine for children published 
in the United States?

A ‘ ‘ T h e  C h i l d r e n ’ s 
Magazine”  was first published 
in January 1789. Four months 
later the last issue of that 
magazine was published, in 
April 1789, according to First 
Facts and Feats by Bill Adler

Calendar
Open House

TODAY
•  The Pot ton House, 200 

Gregg St., will be open from 1 to 
4 p.m

MONDAY
•  A Consumer Relations 

Visual Merchandising Seminar 
will be conducted from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. on the second floor of the 
Permian Building. The event is 
free and open to the public.

TUESDAY
•  A teleconference on adult il

literacy and its impact on the 
workforce will be hosted at 
Howard College’s East Room of 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. The public 
is invited. For details, call 
267-6311.

WEDNESDAY
•  T h e  A n n u a l R o d eo  

Barbecue sponsored by the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club will be con
ducted at the fair bam at the 
Rodeo Grounds from 5-8 p.m. 
Tickets are $4 each and are 
available at the door from any 
Kiwanian.

e The rodeo parade begins at
4 p.m., and will begin at 10th and 
Main streets, to Second St., then 
back to Scurry St., then to 10th
St.

Ilem t for the Spring board cdlondar 
must be community-wide events to be 
included and will be listed no more 
than one week in advance. Send such 
notices to: Spring board, Big Spring 
Hersid, Box U31, Big Spring. Club 
notices will be printed in the "Bulletin 
Board" section ol the Sunday Herald.

Tops on TV
Father’s Day

“ Our Kids and the Best of 
Everything.”  Joan Lunden and 
Alan Thicke will be the host of 
this Father’s day special that 
takes a look at parenting. 
C eleb rities  including Pia  
Zadora, Phylic ia  Rashad, 
Geraldo Rivera, and Danny 
Devito make appearances. At 7 
p.m. on Channel 2.

•  “ Heaven Can Wait,” at 8 
p.m on Channel 2.

Man gored 
by buffalo 
in Coahoma

A Big Spring man was gored 
by a buffalo bull Friday is in 
stable condition at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital following surgery to 
repair wounds inflicted in the 
incident.

Adam Morales, 70, Box 1572, 
was wounded Friday morning 
while he was feeding the buffalo 
located at the Dorland Ranch 
north of Coahoma where he is 
employed, according to Gloria 
McDonald, Relief Supervisor at 
the hospital.

He sustained wounds in the 
abdomen and left arm.

A spokesman at the hospital 
who wished to remain uniden
tified said that it was the first 
such incident he could  
remember ‘V.. in about fifty 
years.”

SSC boycott 
no surprise 
for manager
From Herald staff and wire reports

The Garden City Super Collider 
project manager said Saturday he 
was not surprised by a proposed 
Odessa boycott of a second vote on 
submitting the local site indepen
dent of the state.

“ I was aware of some concern on 
their part, so I ’m not totally sur
prised by this,”  Project Manager 
Thane Akins said.

Odessa members of the commis 
sion said Friday they will boycott a 
vote this week on whether to keep 
the region in national competition 
for the $14.4 billion project.

“ Our only motivation is to get on 
with the project or shut it down,” 
Akins said. “ We want to do it in the 
proper way.”

State officials have sanctioned a 
site south of Amarillo and another 
in Ennis County south of Dallas as 
Texas’ official entries in the na 
tional super collider sweepstakes

Ralph McLaughlin of Big Spring, 
who has led efforts to land the pro 
ject since 1986, has called a 
meeting for Wednesday to recon 
sider whether to continue Garden 
City’s bid.

The group voted 13-10 in San 
Angelo June 8 against continuing 
the effort

McLaughlin says some commis
sion members of the complained to 
him that the June 8 meeting was il 
legal because they were not 
notified and didn’t have a chance to 
vote

He called another meeting after 
hearing the complaints, saying he 
believes the first vote was im
proper. But Odessa Mayor Don 
Carter said his group believes the 
June 8 meeting was legal and next 
week’s meeting is not.

SSC BOYCOTT page 2A
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Dad’s day
H e ra ld  p ho to  by T im  A pp e l

J.D. Jones, a patient at the Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital, is given some 
refreshments by his daughter Judy Everett, right, and granddaughter Kim Hightower 
during a Father's Day party conducted at the facility Saturday afternoon. See page 2A 
for another photo of the event.'

Plans call 
for medium 
level prison

By KER RY HAGI.UND 
Staff Writer

A proposed detention center will be a medium 
security level facility, operated under federal securi
ty level standards, officials said Saturday.

The proposal made public by City Councilman 
Johnny Rutherford F'riday morning will be the sub
ject of a special City Council meeting .Monday at 4 
pm.

Financier and president of Eden Detention Center 
Roy Burnes said the prison would be designated a 
Level Two detention center with the potential of be 
ing upgraded to a Level Four

Burnes spoke about the proposal for a 512-inmate 
prison for illegal aliens duri '̂g a telephone interview 
Saturday. ______________

The federal prison system operates on a six-tiered 
security system in which both inmates and facilities 
are rated, explained F'ederal Prison Camp Assistant 
Superintendent Lloyd McMillan. The higher the 
number, the greater the security, he said.

Security levels are based on several factors, in
cluding perimeter security, towers, external control, 
detection devices, security of housing areas, type of 
living quarters and level of staffing

Inmate classification is based on factors including 
the severity of the offense, expected length of in
carceration, type of prior convictions and history of 
violence, McMillan said

Prisons with security levels of two through four, 
the levels of the proposed Big Spring prison, are con
sidered medium security facilities according to 
Federal Bureau of Prisons' standards, McMillan 
said

Big Spring Prison Camp is ranked as Level One, a 
minimum security prison

That means most prisoners are first time, non 
violent offenders, McMillan said 
“ 'Thetypical Level One inmate wtH not have a prior 

record, ” McMillan said, but some have arrest 
records for minor law infractions, he added ■
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Two dead, 32 injured in jeep, bus crash
WOODVILLE (API — A Jeep and a 

chartered bus carrying Louisiana teen-agers 
from church camp collided head-on Satur
day, killing the two men in the Jeep and in
juring 32 people aboard the bus, officials 
said.

The men were killed instantly in the acci
dent, said Department of Public Safety 
dispatcher Sheila Swan. They were iden
tified as James Arthur Bell, 34, and Marvin 
Edward Stubblefield, 32, both of Lufkin, of
ficials said.

Authorities said the accident occurred at 
about 6:45 a m. on U S. Highway 69, five 
miles south of Woodville. The 31 bus 
passengers and the bus driver were taken to

Tyler ('ounty Hospital in W ixidville 
Most of those taken to the hospital had only 

minor injuries, and the bus driver was the 
only one to suffer a broken iKine. ad 
ministrator James Molsbee said 

All of the injured except the bus driver 
were released Saturday afternoon. Molstx>e 
said.

Three youths were being transported by 
ambulance, four others by a private vehicle 
and the rest of the passengers were traveling 
back to Louisiana by bus, he said About 
seven of them will be taken to a hospital in 
Baton Rouge where doctors will determine if 
they need any more treatment, Molsbee 
added.

'They want to go back to their home. ' 
Molsbee said The bus driver suffered a frac 
lured leg and will remain in the Woodville 
hospital for a a few days, he said

The chartered bus was returning from a 
church camp in Glorieta, N M , where the 
youths had been for the past week, said 
Wilton Wall, piistor of the Red Oak Baptist 
( ’hurch in Livingston, l>a 

Most of the passengers on the bus were 
teen-agers from Red Oak Baptist Church 
and First Baptist Church of Independence, 
1^ There were also about six adults on the 
bus. Wall said

“ It could have been a huge tragedy, " Wall 
said. “ The Lord was with us”

Wall, who was awake and sitting at the 
front of the bus, said the Jeep and bus collid
ed head-on

■ There wasn t much anybody could do,”  
he said “ Right before impact there was 
some yelling that woke several of the people 
up It was a blessing that most of them were 
asleep”

Earlier Saturday, DPS officials said foggy 
conditions were believed to have contributed 
to thfc accident. But Wall said it was not 
foggy at the time

"1 was thrown across the seat, but 
everyone was calm We helped some of the 
girls get out. Then we got out,” John Erdey, 
16, told the Lufkin Daily News.
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Merchant 
to bring 
flood suit

By .SPENCER SANIKIW 
Staff Writer

The City of Big Spring may be 
facing another lawsuit — this time 
over recent Jones Valley flooding.

Chuck Cawthon, owner of 
Chuck’s Surplus on Third Street in 
the flood plane area, has requested 
to be scheduled on the City Council 
agenda for this week’s meeting.

The meeting is set for 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Big Spring Airpark 
meeting room. 'The Council will 
conduct a work session there at 3 
p.m. Monday, and a special 
meeting at 4 p.m. Monday to con
sider a resolution authorizing the 
city to act as contracting agent to 
pursue the construction of a deten
tion facility here.

The Tuesday agenda item states 
Cawthon is to notify the city of a 
lawsuit.

Cawthon has said he intended to 
sue the city for damages he suf 
fered during recent floods, not

3uite a year after he lost $187,000 
uring floods last August.
Cawthon is angry about what he 

maintains is city ni^igence regar
ding Beals Creek. He contends the 
flo(^ng this year and last year 
were caused by sediment and 
debris clogging the creek, preven
ting the outflow of gathered 
rainwater.

“I’m going to sue the city,” he 
said wten this year’s flooding 
began. 'Tvegotnochnee. They've 
had a year ai^ not done anything" 
'about the problem. “They knew it 
would happen again”

FLOOD SUIT page 2A
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2 A Big Spring Herald, Sunday, June 21, 1987

Clements signs nearly 400 bills
AUSTIN CAP) — Gov. Bill Clements signed 

nearly 400 bills into law Saturday, including a 
proposal designed to slow the dropout rate in 
Texas’ public schools.

Clements, who has until midnight Sunday to 
finish work on bills passed by the legislative 
session that ended June 1, apparently was try 
ing to finish a day early.

Among the bills signed was a measure that 
would allow state college boards to double tui
tion for graduate students.

The bill also would require the state college 
coordinating board to develop a five-year 
master plan for higher education, and would 
give the board authority to prescribe maximum 
enrollment limits for each institution

Another bill, according t(i,^ponsoring Rep

Bob Richardson, would make the University of 
Texas “ a research Mecca”

Yet another measure signed by the governor 
would allow the state to sell bonds to finance 
about $45 million in repdlrs and renovation for 
the 99-year-old Capitol.

Twenty-two legislators — 15 House members 
and seven senators — sponsored the proposal to 
respond to the Texas school dropout rate of 33 
percent

Dropouts are costing the state billions of 
dollars in lost income, tax revenues and in
creased costs such as welfare and crime, said 
Rep. Roman Martinez, D-Houston.

The measure would allow schools to identify 
and track high-risk students in grades 7 through 
12 and would require remedial and support pro

grams for potential dropouts.
The act, effective Sept. 1, would designate an 

employee as an at-risk coordinator in each 
school district.

State and federal programs to keep students 
in school would be doordinated through a clear
inghouse and interagency council and a report 
on dropouts would be presented to the 1991 
Legislature. Additional measures would be pro
posed until the dropout rate has been reduc^ to 
less than 5 percent.

Richardson, R-Austin, said his bill would 
assist UT-Austin in obtaining research 
facilities at the Balcones tract in Austin without 
using money from the Permanent University 
Fund or other state money.

Weather
Forecast \-

WEST TEXAS: Fair skies are forecast for the far west through 
Monday, otherwise the rest of area will see mostly a fair morning and 
partly cloudy afternoon and nights with isolated to widely scattered 
thun^rstorms through Sunday night. Skies will be sunny Monday. 
Lows tonight and Sunday night will be in the 60s. Highs Sunday and 
Monday will be near 90 in the mountains and Panhandle to near 108 
along the Big Bend.

State
A few scattered thunderstorms fell over East and Southeast Texas 

Saturday afternoon, remnants of earlier storms that lifted warm, 
moist unstable air over the eastern part of the state.

Some showers also fell over the Davis Mountains, the National 
Weather Service said.

Prison
Continued from page IA

levels F'ive and Six are reserved for violent or 
chronic offenders, he said. The nation has only one 
Level Six prison — in Marion, 111.

Prisoners serving time at a medium security 
prison may have a prior arrest record and may have 
unresolved charges in other jurisdictions, McMillan 
said.

In addition, they will serve more time than a Level 
One inmate, he said

The differences between the three levels of 
medium security prisons generally involve the 
number of security devices in operation, McMillan 
said Thus, a Level Four prison has more security 
devices than a Level Two prison

The proposed privately-operated prison would 
house illegal aliens serving one- to two-year terms 
while awaiting deportation, Burnes said.

According to the plan, approximately 90 percent of 
the inmates would be classified as Level Two, 
Rutherford said.

Rutherford, who has not seen the design of the pro
posed building, said the prison wouldn’t be enclosed 
with a fence, but long-range plans may include a 
fence around the facility

“ Initial stages call for a Level Two and a Level 
Two doesn’t require a fence,’ ’ he said.

The detention center in Eden has a courtyard that 
prohibits the view of prisoners by passers-by, Ruther 
ford said.

Councilman Rutherford said an additional prison in 
Big Spring could provide 150-175 local jobs.

He estimated the prison would have a $30 million 
annual financial impact on the community, as the 
result of an estimated $5 million to $6 million budget.

In addition, the city would receive $1 per day per in
mate, approximately $180,000 a year when the facili
ty is at capacity level, Rutherford said.

The proposal calls for the prison to be located at the 
Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

Burnes said the proposal calls for the leasing of ap
proximately 18 acres from the city for the 
100,000-square-foot building.

The Midland City Council last month unanimously 
voted against a similar prison proposal by a group 
represented by Davenport.

Davenport will be in Big Spring Monday.
Midland’s Council vote coincided with a 5-0 

unanimous vote against the proposal by the Midland 
Airport Board, according to records from the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram

The proposal call^ for the privately-owned federal 
facility to be located at Midland Regional Airport

The vote by the Midland Airport Board was taken 
on May 20.

Ed Vogler, Airport planning and development 
chairman, explained at the time that he believed 
such a proposed facility would hurt plans to bring 
business into a planned foreign trade zone at the 
location

Flood suit
( ontinu(‘d from page l.\

However, cuty officials disagree 
that a clogged creek is the 
problem.

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell has said the flcKKling is not 
caused by obstruction.

The creek “ has the ability to han
dle X amount of gallons of water’ ’ 
and if it gets too much it overflows 
its banks at the lowest point — 
Jones Valley, he said.

A Corps of Engineers' study in
dicates flooding would be relieved 
by increasing the depth of the 
creek 18 feet and installing a con
crete Chanel, Councilman Johnny 
Rutherford has said

The project would cost $20 
million, he said. Although a federal 
grant might be available, the city 
would be required to match it, he 
said.

Rutherford added that would 
double the city debt and cause a tax 
increase of gigantic proportions.

Decell said the project would re
quire relocation of buildings, roads 
and railroads before the work 
could begin

Meanwhile, city workers had 
been attempting to alleviate a 
crisis but have been consistently 
hindered by the unusually high 
water table, he said

Also on Council agenda for Tues

day are the first reading of or
dinances requiring permits for 
beekeeping, establishing fees for 
public health services and amen
ding the telephone charge subject 
to a sales tax

The Council may discuss the 
Comanche Trail Park swimming 
pool renovation project and take 
action as deemed necessary.

Bids Tor storm drain im 
provements and contract vehicle 
servicing will be considered, as 
will specifications and authoriza
tion to advertise for bids for a 
sludge loading tractor and for the 
sale of a water storage tank on 
North Scurry Street

Over 400 
enrolled
in program

The “ Animal Antics” Summer 
Reading Program at the Howard 
County Library is in its fourth week 
with over 400 children enrolled

The program ends Saturday, Ju 
ly 11 and participants have until 
then to read 10 books to complete 
requirements for their certificates, 
according to Children’s Librarian 
Donna Jackson. *

Activity Day programs still on 
the schedule include Jane Lusk and 
her horse on July 2, and Tina 
Barnett and her monkey on July 9.

A pet show will be conducted 
June 25. All animals must be leash
ed, caged or restrained in some 
way, Donna Jackson, librarian, 
said. No large livestock such 
horses, pigs, goats, or cattle will be 
included. The pet show will be out 
side in the library parking lot 

A coloring contest also is planned 
for the readers. The winners will be 
announced at the July 2 Activity 
Day program.

■■ÏÏSiU,-

Certificates and prizes will be 
awarded at the closing party July 
16 To be eligible to attend, par
ticipants must have read 19 books

Herald photo by Tim Appel

The closing party will feature a 
costume contest with prizes award
ed for most original, unusual, in
teresting, best looking, funniest, 
and most authentic costumes, 
Jackson said.

Worth a wait
Frank and Jane Parker wait in line to get a piece of the Father's 
Day cake during the party at the VA Medical Center Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Parker and her husband were there to see her 
brother, James Womack, a patient at the hospital.

She wished to thank the following 
merchants for their support of the 
program: the Rodeo Association. 
M c D o n a ld ’ s, R itz/ C in em a  
Theaters, Gale’s Bakery, Big Spr
ing Athletics, and Aladdin’s Castle

Repairs on Police beat Sheriff’s log
Goliad begin Man injured in two-vehicle accident Mabank man arrested

Work on Goliad Street will begin 
Monday, and flagman will be direc
ting traffic in the construction 
area, according to Big Spring 
Public Works Director Tom Decell.

A utility contractor will begin 
relocating lines Monday and con
struction i#* scheduled to begin 
Wednesday in a four-block area im
mediately south of Farm to 
Market 700.

Once road work begins, traffic 
will be diverted into two 12-foot 
lanes on the far east side of the 
street. Decell said.

Construction work on the west 
side culvert and roadway is ex
pected to last approximately six 
weeks, he said.

When the construction is com
pleted, traffic will be diverted to 
the west side of the street to allow 
repairs to the east side.

A Big Spring man was treated 
and released at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for injuries sus
tained in a two-car accident 
F r̂iday

Richard William Riddell, 41, 2710 
Ann Drive, received minor injuries 
when the Ford pickup he was driv
ing collided with a 1987 Ford wagon 
driven by Mark Ellis of El Paso 
The accident occured at the in 
tersection of FM 700 and Goliad St.

•  George C Cole, 1002 N Main 
St. Apt. 62, reported to police that 
someone stole a water pump and 
motor valued at $125 from a cooler 
at his residence.

•  Yolanda Carrillo, 35, 1002 N 
Main St. Apt 45, was arrested by 
police officers Friday on a 
burglary warrant issued by the 
Martin County Sheriff’s office.

•  John Henry Zant, 22, no ad
dress given, was arrested at the 400 
block of E. 24th St. Friday on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Manuel Ontiveros, 23, 1303 
Micheál, was arrested by police of
ficers at the intersection of 15th 
and Owens on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was later 
transferred to the sheriff’s office 
and released on $1,000 bond.

•  Lupe Garza, 21, and Alberto 
Garza, 19, both of 507 Douglas, 
were arrested on suspicion of 
evad ing arrest. They were 
transferred to the sheriff’s depart
ment and released on $500 bond, 
respectively.

•  Esau Mato Vargas, 37, Sterl
ing City Rt., was arrested at the in
tersection of Langley and March 
Drives on suspicion of driving

while intoxicated He was later 
transferred to the sheriff’s office 
and released on $1,000 bond.

•  Adolph M. Garcia, 37, Knott 
Route, was arrested at the 700 
block of N Owens St. on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated. He 
was later transferred to the 
sheriff’s office and released on 
$1,000 bond

•  Ricardo Arguello, 29, 1-20 
Trailer Park number 7, was ar 
rested Friday on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. He 
was later transferred to the 
sheriff’s office and released on 
$1,000 bond.

•  Juan G Renteria, 38, 1009 N 
Bell St., was arrested by police on 
suspicion of criminal trespass. He 
was transferred to the sheriff’s of
fice and released on $1,000 bond.

A Mabank man is in sheriff’s 
custody following his arrest on a 
parole violation
'Joseph Derrick Mathis, 28, was

arrested by Department of Public 
Safety troopers. No bond has been 
set.

SSC boycott
Continued from page lA

“ There's not going to be any 
vote,”  Carter told the San Angelo 
Standard-Times. “ It’s not legal. It 
looks like from a general member
ship standpoint, we re just getting 
together to have coffee.”

the four cities — Midland, Odessa, 
San Angelo and Big Spring — 
receive one vote for a $100 con
tribution. Individual memberships, 
representing most of the members, 
cost $1,000 each.

Carter said he was skeptical that 
some com m ission members 
couldn’t vote June 8.

So far, none of the cities or 
chambers have paid their dues, 
Akins said.
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Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals for 
adoption:

•  Springer spaniel collie mix, male, 4 
months, tan and white, 263-1345

•  Kittens, 3 months, grey and black, 
267-7257

•  FOUND Golden Chesapeake retriever 
male, near Comanche Trail Park, call 
267-7777 or 267-2473.

•  FOUND orange Benji-type dog, wear- 
■ “  ell.ing red collar, near Bucknell, 263-0531

•  Benji dogs, part collie, long haired, 5 
months, 1 male black and white, 1 female 
sable and white, 267-4860.

•  Clean cut black and white kittens, 8 
weeks. 267 5646
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•  Springer spaniel mix, female puppy. 3 
month, 283-4810

• 1 year old white female husky. 
399-4541

•  Female black cocker spaniel, 2 years, 
263-3222

•  Female black cocker dachound mix. 
II months. 263-3222.

•  Collie mix, white with reddish brown 
markings, long hair, S years, female, has 
been to obedience school, 267-1211.

•  Female spayed, declawed part 
Siamese cat, IW years, 267-7832

•  Male neuter^ grey tabby, IVi years, 
267-7832

•  Female doberman, 267-7832.
•  Twin female kittens, white with grey 

markings, 267-7832.
•  Two english setter puppies. 1 male 

and 1 female. 4 months, 287-7832
• Female long haired golden lab. 2 

yea rsf 267-7832.
•  Gray english shepard mix. male, 3 

years, 267-7832.
•  'IXvo short haired golden lab female 

puppies. 3 months, 267-7832.
•  1 silver german shepard puppy.

female, 3 months. 267-7832
• Australian shepard mix. female. 2 

months, 267 7832
•  Two border collie puppies, male pure 

black, female white with two black spots. 
267 7832.

•  Four brown shepard puppies, 2 mon
ths. 267 7832

•  Two-year old male samoyed, white. 
267 7832.

•  Border collie mix, male, 4 months. 
263-4810

•  Boxer mix, female, 1 year. 283-4810.
•  Black female mix, small to medium 

sized, spayed, shota, 263-4810.
•  Cocker spaniel mix female puppy. 5 

months, black, 263-4810.
•  Black kittens, 12 weeks. 1 male and 1 

female, 267-1586.
•  Racer racehound mix, 1 year, 

399-4564

“ I ’d like to know who that was,” 
Carter said ” 1 don’t think there 
was anyone absent who had paid 
the $1,000,”  he said, referring to the 
commission’s membership fee.

Akins and McLaughlin said con
tributions before bylaws were 
adopted don’t count.

The city of Odessa, the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce and five in
dividual members of the commis
sion will not pay their membership 
dues but will attend the Wednesday 
meeting at the Glasscock County 
Courthouse.

“ The money given to the com
mittee (the original ad hoc com
mittee that operated through the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
m erce ) does not guarantee 
anything’ ’ in voting rights, 
McLaughlin said. Each city pledg
ed at least $75,000 to that group.

In San Angelo and Odessa, an 
argument is growing over the 
Garden City commission bylaws 
and how they were followed.

“ It changed com p le te ly ,’ ’ 
McLaughlin said. “ The committee 
has been phased out, and the com
mission was brought into being.”

•  Black long-haired mix, adult, 399-4564.
•  Full sheltie dog, 263-1969

•  Part chow, male, 3 months. 267-3184 
To report abuse or neglect of an animal, 

please contact Gamer '^ixton. 263-4874

Akins said the bylaws call for 
each city to pay V'/i cents per 
capita to retain  its voting 
privileges. Each city receives one 
vote for each $1,000 committed, he 
said. The city votes would be cast 
by the four mayors.

Former San Angelo Mayor Burt 
Terrill was a member of the 
bylaws committee that drafted the 
new rules.

AT THE COLLEGE PARK CINEMA Beauty Spots For the record The chambers of commerce of

“ Of course the whole thing has 
gotten turned around,”  Terrill 
said. “ Our understanding at that 
time was that the money already 
contributed would be counted for 
memberships. They’re currently 
saying its a whole new ballgame.”
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ADULTS — M“  — KIDS ^
WED. MORN. KID SHOW AT 11:00 A.M.

BAROUUN DATS: 
RITZ -  MON. S TUES. 

aNEMA -  WED. S THUR. 
AU. SEATS *2«*
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The Beautification Committee of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce has announced its Beauty 
Spots of the Month for June 1987.

In the commercial area, the 
Howard County Courthouse lawn 
was cited, and the First National 
Drive-in Bank and the. Salvation 
Army budding at 811 W. Fifth St. 
were named as the most improved 
spots.

Residential winners were the 
H.D. McWright home at 1412 11th 
PL, the R.C. Utley home at 1206 E. 
16th St. and the Virginia Stewart 
and Billy Cool home at 1519 Tucson.

The Herald incorrectly identified 
W.B. Jennings, DPS officer, as be
ing a suspect of driving while intox
icated In the Public Records. Jenn
ings made the arrest of Blen Ber- 
nar Brewster, 61, Crane, according 
to Sheriff’s recoil.

MYERS CirSMITH
Ç  h m a  n l Hoiiii iv iii ( Jn /vl ^ 

267-8288

301 E. 24th St.. Big Spring

Nflliey-Pielda & Welch 
Funeral Hama

and Raaaam d  Cliafal

M  SfffM

H o p a l  N a e d s T

«Green Acres Nursery
'rOOiMtlTMi 2S7-at321 iTih 2a7-at33

W e Are A Full Service Florlet

A d d e d  V cu ick  FLORIST
Mon.-FrI. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 8:30-12:30

267-1644
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Associated Prass f>hoto

Cullen Davis, left, chats with spectators during a break in the trial last week. Davis is awaiting a deci
sion in a $16.5 million civil suit against him brought by Priscilla Davis and Jack Wilborn. The jury 
deadlocked Friday and will resume deliberations Monday.

FORT WORTH (AP) - With the 
prospect of a mistrial still looming, 
juror^in the $16.5 million wrongful 
death trial of oil heir Cullen Davis 
are taking the weekeijd off and 
plan to resume » delVberations 
Monday.

State District Judge Claude 
Williams overruled a defense mo
tion for a mistrial Friday and 
ordered deadlocked jurors to 
resume their efforts to reach a 
verdict.

The split was 8-4 in favor of the 
plaintiffs, according to sources 
who asked not to be identified 
Jurors, in a note to Williams asking 
for the weekend off, said they had 
considered some wit nesses’ 
testimony but there were others 
they wanted to discuss and con
sider further

"I want to congratulate you on 
the diligent effort you've made 
here today,”  said Williams, gran
ting the request to recess F'riday 
afternoon and noting jurors faced a 
difficult task.

Jury foreman Kenneth Pool m 
dicated moments tx'fore the niKin 
recess that the jury was closer to 
breaking the impasse than earlier 
Friday

‘ ‘We are discussing it,” F’ ikiI said 
in open court. “ We re closer to 
making a decision ”

The foremost issue facing the 
panel was whether Davis, 53, was 
the gunman who killed his 12-year 
old stepdaughter during a 11176 
shooting spree at his hilltop 
mansion.

Two pt'ople died and two were 
critically injured by an intruder 
dressed in black and wearing a 
crude black wig. Three survivors 
identified Davis as the gunman.

He was acquitted of murder in 
the case 10 years ago, but that has 
no bearing on the civil suit against 
him by his ex-wife, Priscilla Davis, 
and her second husband. Jack 
Wilborn, who are seeking damages 
for the slaying of their daughter. 
Andrea Wilborn, 12

The first sign of problems with 
the jury came Thursday during the 
second day of deliberations wlu-n 
shouts could be heard from within 
the locked jury room

At day's end, two membcis 
emerged in tear’s and a third wa 
escorted by a 'li'ailiff through the 
judge's chambers and out a suit' 
entrance

■And for the second day in a row, 
the jury foreman huddled in 
chamlH*rs Friday with Williams 
and attorneys for both the defense 
and the plaintiffs 

Williams then summoned the t2 
memlx'rs of the panel back into 
open court and gave them a so 
called "dynamite charge' design 
ed as a last attempt to get a verdict 
m tlu' four-week-old case 

That charge, formally known as 
the ".Allen Charge, " is a series of 
instructioqs by the judge encourag 
ing;^nd even imploring deadliK'ked 
jurors to continue their efforts to 
reach a conclusion on the issues

In the interest of justice, it 
you could end this litigation b\ 
your verdict, you should do so, " the 
judge* told the panel

Me said he did not believe the 
jury had "deliberated sufficiently^ 
to warrant a hung jury ruling at 
till •; jsiint

"Accordingly, 1 ask \<>u to return 
t( the jury nnim and continue your 
K’liberations

Defense lawyer .Steve Sumner 
rigorously opposed the dynamite 
charge and moved immediately for 
a mistrial

Briefs
Minority bill vetoed LBJ claim ‘made up’ Husband denies blame

Dallas Times Herald Bureau
AUSTIN — Gov. Bill Clements chose June 
teenth, the day Tuxans celebrate the emancipa
tion of black slaves, to veto a bill that included 
provisions for steering state contracts to 
minority-owned firms

The minority contract provisions, which 
became an issue with black legislators during 
the Legislature’s regular session ending June 1, 
had been tacked on to a measure requiring the 
state to give preference in the awarding of con
tracts to companies using American-made 
products.,-" ' '

In a véto message, Clements said he found 
the measure obip;tionable because it would in
crease the COST" Of state contracts, place an 
"‘almost impossible”  administrative burden on 
state agencies and create problems with the 
federal government which opposes preference 
provisions.

Railey denies charges
DALLAS — The Rev. Walker Railey said 

Saturday that his faith is wavering and he is 
“ scared to death,” but that did not attack his 
wife or write threatening notes to himself on a 
typewriter at First United Methodist Church

In his first extended interview since his wife, 
Margaret Railey, was found nearly choked to 
death in their home, the former senior pastor 
told KDFW-TV Saturday night that "I didn’t do 
anything to my wife.”

“1 didn’t plan for anybody to do anything to 
my wife. 1 have no knowledge of who did 
anything to my wife,”  he said. Mrs Railey re
mains hospitalized in a coma

AUSTIN A man’s claims that he is the il 
legitimate son of former President Lyndon B 
Johnson are "made up, ” a spokeswoman for 
Johnson’s widow said.

Steven Mark Brown, 36, of Dallas filed suit 
against Lady Bird Johnson Thursday, seeking 
$10.5 million because she allegedly conspired to 
deny him his inheritance.

Brown included in his suit an affidavit from 
his mother in which she claimed to have had an 
affair with Johnson that lasted from 1948 to 
1%9, He also accused two of Johnson’s friends, 
Jess C. Kellam of Austin and Jerome T 
Ragsdale of Dallas, of participating in a 
conspiracy.

Cross consoled family
AUSTIN James Cross, on trial in the slay

ing of one of two sorortfy sisters he confessed to 
killing, consoled relatives of the other woman 
after her disappt'arance, a witness said

At the time of Shirley Stark’s disappearance. 
Cross said he was sure the woman would be 
found alive because “ she was so sweet that 
no one would ever hurt her,”  said Ms. Stark’s 
aunt, Thelma Shuford of Tyler

Cross’ made the comments while he was 
visiting Ms. Stark’s relatives two days after she 
and Susan Rigsby disappeared in Austin in July 
1965, Ms. Shuford said

Ms. Shuford said Cross visited the Shufords at 
their motel in Austin during the search for the 
women. “ He even walked my little niece (Ms. 
Stark’s sister) to a grocery store while he was 
there He couldn’t have been more thoughtful 
and more deeply concerned, and he fed the lit
tle dog.“

HOIISTON The husband of a woman accus 
ed of throwing six of their seven children into a 
muddy bayou denies claims he is to blame for 
the tragedy.

.luana Leija was sentenced to Id years proba
tion after pleading no contest to murder and at 
tempted capital murder

The 30-year-old mother blamed her husband 
and claimed he had mistreated her

State District Court Judge Jimmy .lames on 
Thursday said, "The father’s more culpable 
than the mother ”

But Leija said I’ riday he didn’t "feel culpable 
for what happened. "

“ The judge can say what he thinks, " Leija 
told the Houston Chronicle. ’ I ve never bad the 
chance to present my side of the story I’ve 
never spoken with the judge ’

Driver killed in crash
BEAUMONT The driver of a moving van 

that careened across Interstate 10 May 4 and hit 
a Trailways bus head-on, killing six passengers 
and injuring 19, has died in a wreck in Loui
siana, police said

Wayne Griffin Jr , a 45-year-old New Orleaihs 
truck driver who worked for Graebel Movers 
International Inc., died in a one-vehicle wreck 
on Interstate 55 near Ponchatoula, La., about ,50 
miles north of New Orleans, a Louisiana State 
Police report shows

A passenger in the truck Griffin was driving 
— Ralph Burkett, 50, of New Orleans — also 
was killed in the June 2 wreck. Griffin was 
traveling toward New Orleans

The report of the Louisiana wreck said the 
right front tire on Griffin’s truck blew out, caus
ing him to strike a guard rail

Clements helps 
N.M. tourism

AUSTIN  Controversy is 
nothing new for Gov Bill Clements 
in Texas. But now, he’s exporting it 
— suggesting that Taos, N.M., 
should again become part of the 
Ix)ne Star State

Reminded on a television show 
that Texas tourism officials are en
couraging instate vacations, 
Clements was asked where he will 
get some rest after a special ses 
sion of the Legislature ends,

“ I“ ll be right back to Taos,”  said 
Clements, who owns a home in the 
northeast New Mexico community.

But not leaving well enough 
alone, Clements continued with 
what observers hoped was tongue 
in cheek, ‘ And you got to 
remember that Taos used to belong 
to Texas. That was a part of Texas 
for a good many years. So, I’m out 
there trying to renegotiate the trea
ty with the governor of New Mex
ico. I enjoy Taos, I think it’s 
delightful and it should be a part of 
Texas as it once was.”

IVe Do Credit Clean-Up 
Professional ¡Kr Confidential 

Reasonable Rates 
(9 1 5 )  6 8 3  1 9 8 7

■\ / In isrnn  o l.S ic r r ij  /c m s  1 V i ip c '* .  -,

HEART SALE
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Attociat«d PrM» photoPapal pose
Pope John Paul II poses with a choir from Corpus Christi during an audience at the Vatican Saturday.
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Opinion
By being there, 
dads serve best

On a page labeled “ odds and ends,”  it said: A father is so
meone who has to make believe he isn’t afraid of 
thunderstorms.

On the surface, it didn’t really say much. But between the 
lines — symbolically — it can«tir a multitude of thoughts.

It can refer to a father who feels he must never show that 
he might be afraid — at a time when he really might fear los
ing his job; or maybe that his health won’t last.

Too often our fathers are expected to be the stalwart ones 
who hide their fears and emotions.

Hiding emotions becomes a habit with some dads, even to 
the extent that they sometimes find it difficult to say, “ I love 
you” when you know by their many actions that they do.

A son, especially, will experience that emotional restraint 
as he grows older, as both he and dad resort to handshakes or 
rare hugs.

But the love is there — at least according to a survey a few 
years ago among the members of the Yale graduating class. 
The graduates were asked: “ What man do you most 
admire?”

The majority said: “ My father.”
Today is Father’s Day — an annual observance to 

recognize America’s estimated 68 million dads.
It may not rival the Fourth of July. Flags won’t be flying 

and probably there won’t be any parades. Nevertheless, an 
estimated 90 to 95 percent of all our citizens, plus others in 
more than 60 countries around the world, will observe today 
by honoring dad.

Merchants love the commemoration, of course, for what 
would many of our occasions be without gift-giving as a show 
of love?

For most of us, our dads have set an example. They stoical
ly directed us toward worthy goals, while serving as an an
chor in times of sorrow and disappointment.

Often, just being there when needed is what dads do best. 
And that might be one of his biggest fears — that he won’t be 
there to help when needed.

A son who had lost his father said:
“ He gave me so much — morality, honesty. He understood 

so much about what was going on in the world. I try to learn, 
but there are so many times I would like to sit down with him 
and ask his advice. I miss him every day.”

That son was Ethan Wayne, talking about his father, actor 
John Wayne.

All in all, dad is a pretty important member of the family. 
So, if you’re lucky enough to still have yours, and you love 
him, today’s the day to let him know.

Mailbag
Doctor clarifies editorial on heroin

To the editor:
I am writing regarding your 

editorial on June 10 supporting 
legalizing the use of heroin for ter
minal cancer patients. Your stand 
is a courageous one, considering 
the climate of the country concern
ing drugs

I am in complete agreement with 
you and in fact feel that you have 
not gone far enough. Heroin in and 
of itself is no worse than other nar
cotic pain medication, and is 
physically less harmful than the 
most po[)ular drug, legal or other 
wise, alcohol.

Most people have the mistaken 
In-lief that certain drugs of the 
mood altering class, like heroin, 
are inherently “ bad,”  and others 
“ g(KKl ' Furthermore, it is a com 
mon belief that the “ bad” drugs 
get one addicted, and that the 
"gcHMl”  drugs are safe.

The facts, based on the most cur 
rent scientific literature, do not 
sup{x)rt that view It is now known 
that jHiople who become addicted 
to ¿wy drug have a physical disease 
with which they are born that has 
to do with brain chemistry It mat
ters not if they are addicted to 
heroin, alcohol, cocaine, or any 
other mood altering chemical; the 
same disease process is present

The definition of addiction used 
in drug and alcohol treatment pro
grams is simply, “ The chronic in
gestion of any mind altering 
chemical which results in adverse 
consequences and is continued ” 
As can be seen, no distinction bas

ed on drug of choice is made 
Additionally, whether one is 

physically dependent on the drug, 
as e v id e n c e d  by p h ys ica l 
withdrawal symptons, is not an 
issue. An important point is that 
physical dependence can be caused 
by some mind altering chemicals 
in people who do not have the 
disease of alcoholism/addiction 

This is relatively common 
among hospital patients who have 
had a course of treatment which in
cludes pain medication. However, 
people without the disease will stop 
pain medication when no longer 
needed, possibly experience some 
withdrawal symptons and carry on 
with their life

They will not continue to use 
drugs in a manner which is 
destructive in their life.

A d d ic t io n  and p h y s ic a l 
dependence are not the same. No 
drug ever “ addicted” anybody 
People who have the disease are 
addicted to all mind altering 
chemicals, whether they particular 
chemical results in physical 
dependence or not. This is why the 
use of any mind altering chemical 
is unsafe for an alcoholic or addict.

Much more than this information 
is known in the scientific communi
ty concerning addiction to which 
most laypersons do not have ready 
access. A brief and incomplete 
description has been offered, but I 
have covered what 1 consider the 
most important points.

W TRUETT SMITH, Ph.D.
604 E. 23rd St.
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G ood n ew s p e rs o n ’s q u a lities  varied
By DARREI.I. BERKHKIMER
How do we hire a new reporter"’
What do we look for, and how do 

we train them"’
Readers occasionally ask such 

questions. And they deserve some 
good answers

I've tried to answer several such 
questions only recently for some of 
the younger members of the 
Herald's news staff I asked them if 
they knew what makes a giXKl news 
person.

Is it accuracy and thoroughness"’ 
Conscientiousness, sensitivity and 
reliability?

Certainly all of those qualities 
are very important. But they also 
aw ly  to what all of us seek in an 
a^licant when hiring any worker 
or manager

But what makes a good news per
son? Or a good news hound"’

The answer, of course, is multi
faceted But four major qualities 
particularly stand out in my mind

First, a good news person must 
be able to anticipate the questions 
that readers want answered

Next, a good news person desires 
to know the answers to those 
questions

Third, a good news hound is per
sistent. He or she won’t stop digg 
ing until accurate and thorough 
answers are obtained

Berky’s
babblings

That's what 1 told the news room 
crew the first time we discussed 
the topic The objective at that 
time was to emphasize the third 
quality — persistence

A few weeks later I added the 
fourth the one that motivates 
thoroughness, that creates a^esire 
to provide a reader service, and the 
one that promotes writing with 
sincerity

The fourth quality simply is 
caring

It's caring about the quality of 
the reporting and writing It’s car
ing about the readers and what 
they need in order to make inform
ed choices.

One guidebook for newspapers, 
published nearly KK) years ago, 
stated the case exceptionally well.

The New York .S’unpublished on 
March 16, 1890, stated:

“ You don’t find feelings in writ
ten words unless there were feel
ings in the person who used them. 
With ail their apparent in
dependence they (words) seem to 
t)e little vessels that hold in some

puzzling fashion exactly what is 
put into them

“ You can put tears into them, as 
though they were so many little 
buckets; and you can hang smiles 
along them, like Monday's clothes 
line, or you can starch them with 
facts and stand them up like a 
picket fence; but you won’t get the 
tears out unless you first put them 
in.

" It isn't the way the words are 
strung together that makes Lin
coln's (rcttysburg Address immor
tal, but the feelings that were in the 
man But how do such little, plain 
words manage to keep their grip on 
such feelings? That is the 
miracle”

I’ve also been asked about why 
we must bring reporters in from so 
far away outside Texas, and why 
we can't keep them here longer.

The answers mostly are common 
sense or a result of the conditions in 
the marketplace We re not that 
nnuch different from many other 
businesses in that respect.

When we have a news room job 
open, I p re fe r  jou rn a lism  
graduates because they have been 
taught the basics of the job, in
cluding the professional ethics.

But beyond that, 1 look for young 
talent that displays the ability to 
think. That’s the most important 
ingredient to anticipating the ques
tions that must be asked and 
answers for our readers.

If we have a West Texas or Texas 
applicant who meets the criteria.

that person will be offered the job. 
That’s happened a couple times, 
but they elected to take jobs 
elsewhere

F'requently, however, good 
Texas applicants apply when we 
have no openings, and then they 
have jobs when we do.

With regard to keeping them 
here, we just can’t compete 
Smaller newspapers such as the 
Herald are excellent training 
grounds, and we simply can’t offer 
the salaries or the same oppor
tunities that larger newspapers 
can.

Most often it’s understood when 
we hire someone in the news room 
that they plan to leave in about two 
years or less — because their goals 
lie elsewhere. We’re a stepping 
stone for them, and we know it.

The idea, then, is to acquire a 
reputation for developing good, 
young talent. That, in turn, will 
draw more bright, young talent in 
to replace them, thus providing a 
better quality of reporting as a 
result of high-caliber applicants 
with initiative and enterprise.

That’s the philosophy that I 
b e l i e v e  w o rk s  b es t w ith  
newspapers the size o f the Big Spr
ing Herald.

Only occasionally can we expect 
to reap the benefit of some home
grown talent or someone who came 
here and plans to stay indefinitely.

Berkheimer is managing editor of the 
Herald.

Local rodeo event promises big doin’s
This year’s rodeo promises to be 

a big event for Big Spring
More that 350 cowboys have 

registered to ride in the four-day 
rodeo. With this rodeo being the 
54th year for the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion & Rodeo we can 
certainly see that the rodeo events 
and the celebration is a part of Big 
Spring’s heritage.

Businesses will be observing 
rodeo week and the entire com 
munity will be treated to a spec
tacular show. The dates are June 
24-27, shows start at 8:30 p.m. dai
ly. Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for 
children, under 6 are free. 'Tickets 
are available at First National 
Bank, First Federal Savings, 
Ward’s Boot and Saddle Shop, and 
Driver Insurance

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-463-2000

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

★  ★  ♦
The Colorado City Chamber of 

Commerce will be sponsoring a 
seminar on Tourism, Thursday 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Villa 
Inn in Colorado City. Phil Davis, 
with the Texas Tourist Develop-

ment Agency, will be the speaker. 
Citizens from all area cities have 
been invited to atend, as well as 
area media, chamber represen
tatives and volunteers. The area’s 
prospects for increasing tourism 
will be the main focus of the 
seminar. For more information 
contact Liz Taylor at the Chamber 
office, 263-7641 The seminar is 
free.

★  ★  ★
Speaking of seminars, the Texas 

Agriculture Extension Service and 
the Downtown Steering Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce will

be sponsoring a Customer Rela
tions Seminar on Monday, June 22 
from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. at the con
fe r e n c e  room  at A v e ry  & 
A ssocia tes in the Perm ian  
Building.

This will be an excellent seminar 
for all merchants, and/or for your 
employees. Video presentations 
will be shown regarding the “ Care 
& Feeding of Customers”  and 
“ Turning Lookers Into Buyers” 
and Kay Harvey Mosley from the 
Texas Main Street Project will pre
sent a session on Visual Merchan
dising and will also conduct on-site 
individual merchant appraisals for 
visual merchandising. Each mer
chant, motel, restaurant and other 
related businesses should try to 
send at least one representative to 
take part in this very beneficial 
seminar

the Chamber staff monitored the 
number of phone calls received, 
number placed, number of walk-in 
visitors and number of hours 
worked.

During this time 1,031 telephone 
ells were received, 763 were placed 
as outgoing calls, approximately 
280 walk-in visitors were received 
and out of 495 hours scheduled, 513 
hours were actually worked. The 
Chamber is always working for 
you. Your investment in the 
Chamber allows the Chamber to do 
more for you and for the whole 
community.

*  ★  ♦
Do you ever wonder who calls the 

Chamber of Commerce and how 
many people call for information? 
During a 22-day period this spring

# #
The local March of Dimes 

chapter will be sponsoring a Jail & 
Bail Benefit June 24, 25 & 26. 
Representatives from the March of 
Dimes will be “arresting” Big Spr
ing “Celebrities” and putting them 
into a mock jail at the Highland 
Mall. Bail will have to be arranged 
and all proceeds will go to the 
March of Dimes. Watch for these 
crazy goings-on next week

Today
Today in History 

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, June 21, the 172nd day of 

1967. There are 193 days left in the year. This is 
Father’s Day. This is also the first day of 
summer.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 21, 1788, the United States Constitu

tion went into effect as New Hampshire became 
the ninth state to ratify it by a 57-46 vote.

On this date:
In 1834, Cyrus Hall McCormick received a pa

tent for his reaping machine.
In 1887, Britain celebrated the golden jubilee 

of Queen Victoria.
In 1943, federal troops put down a racial riot

in Detroit that claimed about 30 lives.
In 1945, Japanese forces on Okinawa sur

rendered to the United States during World War 
II

In 1948, inventor Dr. Peter Goldmark of CBS 
I>aboratories demonstrated the first long- 
playing record. ~

In 1963, Cardinal Giovanni Battista Montini 
was chosen to succeed the late Pope John XXIII 
as head of the Roman Catholic Church. The new 
pope took the name Paul VI.

In 1964, three civil rights workers — Michael 
H. Schwemer, Andrew Goodman and James E. 
Chaney — disappeared after they were releas- 
e<j from a Mississippi jail. Their bodies were 

^Tound six weeks later.

In 1985, American, Brazilian and West Ger
man scientists announced that the skeletal re
mains exhumed from a graveyard in Brazil 
were those of Nazi war criminal Dr. Josef 
Mengele.

Ten years ago: Former White House chief of 
staff H R. Haldeman entered the federal 
minimum security prison at Lompoc, Calif., to 
begin serving a sentence for his role in the 
Watergate cover-up. He served 18 months.

Five years ago; A jury in Washington, D.C., 
found John Hii^ley Jr. innocent by reason of 
insanity in the shooting of President Reagan 
and three others more than a year earlier.
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By Associated Press

Creditor doesn’t care
COLUMBIA, S.C. — A contractor for PTL 

said Saturday that he and other creditors 
were working on a plan to reorganize the ail
ing ministry in case the Rev Jerry Falwell’s 
plan dttes not call for debts to be paid in full 

Roe Messner, in a telephone interview from 
Wichita, Kan., said he did not care who ran 
PTL and its Christian theme park as long as 
he gets $14 million for work he did at Heritage 
USA in Fort Mill while Jim Bakker was in 
charge.

“ We couldn’t care less who runs that 
ministry, ” Messner said "We just want our 
money. Mr Bakker is my friend and Mr 
Falwell is my friend and I ’m not going to get 
in between them”

Soviet newsman talks
CHICAGO — Glasnost, the Soviet Union’s 

new policy of openness, was the buzzword in a’ 
rare telephone discussion between Americans 
and a Soviet journalist, broadcast live on 
radio.

Friday’s link-up with Moscow was broad
cast on public radio station WBEZ-F'M, and 
was preceded by a similar call to Kiev on 
Monday, said Sondra Gair, producer and host 
of the midday show

AMA gives AIDS opinion
CHICAGO Mandatory testing for the 

A lps  virus should be extended to prison in
mates and immigrants but not to everyone 
getting a marriage license or entering a 
hospital, trustees of the American Medical 
Association said Saturday.

Nor should testing be required for homosex 
uals and drug abusers, even though those 
groups represent most of the nation’s more 
than 35,000 recorded cases of AIDS, the 
trustees said on the eve of the AMA’s annual 
meeting.

‘Prison inmates, (>ecause they are confined 
and have a higher incidence of high-risk in
dividuals than the general population, require 
special protection,”  the trustees said

Barry sues over leaks
WASHINGTON -  District of Columbia 

Mayor Marion Barry Jr is suing the Justice 
Department and U S Attorney Joseph 
diGenova for prosecutorial abuse in allegedly 
leaking material to the news media in an in
vestigation into city contracting

The lawsuit seeks unspecified sanctions 
against diGenova and investigators, as well as 
news organizations that have have reported 
on the federal investigation since it was 
disclosed last month

G o e tz
Demonstrators protest sentence

NEW YORK ( A P ) — About ‘250 
people protesting what they call
ed light treatment for Bernhard 
Goetz marched Saturday on the 
apartment building where the 
subway gunman entered his fifth 
day of seclusion.

The 3»-year-old electronics 
technician was cleared last week 
of all but a weapons possession 
charge in the shooting of four 
black teen-agers on a subway 
train on Dec. 22, 1984

The demonstrators, calling 
themselves the June 20th Coali
tion Against Racist Violence, 
sa id  G oetz  was a cqu itted  
because he was white

“ Hey, New York, Goetz walked 
because he was white! ” the 
predominantly white crowd of 
demonstrators chanted as they 
marched in a circle in front of the 
building. Goetz’s apartment is in 
the rear.

“ If Goetz were black and he 
shot four white boys, he’d at least 
be in jail, ” said one of the 
dem onstrators, high school 
teacher John Goetz, 24, who is 
not related

Sally Schneider, 33, a typeset
ter who is head of the John 
Brown Anti-Klan Committee, 
said the case was “ the latest in a 
long line of signals that black 
lives are valueless in our society. 
We want to take this into our own 
(white) community and fight it”

The demonstration was timed 
to mark the six months that have 
passed since the death of a black 
man who was hit by a car as he fl
ed a group of white attackers in 
the Howard Beach section of 
Queens

Since his trial ended, Goetz has 
remained inside his apartment, 
appearing only occasionally to 
gaze out the window at the slowly 
dwindling crowd of reporters and 
photographers on the sidewalk at 
the rear of the building.

On Friday night, he ^ ie f ly  
walked out onto the baHc^ny to 
hang a horseshoe, apparently the 
gift of a well-wisher, that was 
decorated with the message.

> 1 \1 N V >
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A woman, who was among about 250 demonstrators who march 
ed on Bernhard Goetz's apartment building in New York Satur
day, holds up a powerfully-worded placard. The demonstrators, 
calling themselves the June 20th Coalition Against Racist ’ 
Violence, protested that Goetz received light treatment in the 
courts because he is white.

“ Good Luck Bernhard Goetz. ”
“ I saw him this morning, ” said 

the superintendant of the apart
ment building, Augustine Bar 
quet. “ He was in good spirits”

The Daily News reported 
Saturday Thai Goetz had told a 
neighbor, Allan Horwitz, that he

was concerned about c iv il 
lawsuits that have been filed 
against him on behalf of the 
wounded teens and that he has no 
intention of leaving New York, a 
city he has excoriated in the past.

“ I plan on staying in the city,” 
Horwitz quoted Gdetz as saying. 
" I  couldn’t afford to move. ”

By Associated Press

One dead in attack
CEBU CITY, Philippines Suspected Com 

munist rebels threw two grenades at a police 
station in a busy section of the city Saturday, 
killing at least one civilian and injuring .30 
other people, officials said

Ten of the injured were in serious condition 
following the blasts in the Carbon district of 
Cebu City, the Philippines’ second largest ci 
ty, police said,

Police identified the dead civilian as Carlos 
Cagaanan,* 62, a Commissions of Elections 
employee who happened (b be walking past 
the station at the time of the attack The in 
jured included seven police officers and 23 
civilians

No g rou p  im m e d ia te ly  c la im e d  
responsibility.

Boeing, jet collide
VIENNA, Austria A .South African Boe

ing 747, taxiing toward the runway Saturday, 
struck a parked Jordanian jumbo jet. causing 
considerable damage and injuring a woman 
from Utah, an airport spokesman and fxilice 
said.

Harald Kuntner, an official at Vienna's 
Schwechat airport, said the right wing of the 
South African .Airways jetliner sliced into the 

r'forward left side of the Binung 747 of the Jor 
danian airline Alia that was preparing to 
depart for New 'I’ork

Kuntner.^aid one woman sitting in the Jor 
danian plane’s first-class section directly 
tx'hind the cockpit suffered a bruise on her left 
thigh and was taken to a hospital "as a 
precautionary measure "

Official sent to Seoul
SA’DNEY, Australia — The Reagan ad

ministration is dispatching its top State 
Department .Asia policy maker to .South 
Korea to assess the situation in that troubled 
country, the department announced Sunday

Gaston J Sigur, assistant .secretary of state 
for Fmst Asian and Pacific affairs, will go to 
Seoul on Monday for consultations with U S 
ambassador James Lilley and "I think it’s 
fair to assume ' he will see Korean officials, 
said State Department spokesman ( ’harles E 
Redman

Soviets release report
MOSf’OW About 39,tKK) people were killed 

in traffic accidents last year in the Soviet 
Union and nearly a quarter of the victims died 
because of inadequate medical assistance, a 
newspaper reported Saturday

The government newspaper Izvestia said 
2(K),(KK) pt'ople were injured in some 241:000 
traffic accidents and 13 percent of the 
fatalities were children.
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PAPER?
If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone;

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m. *

Pizxa inn
DELIVERS IT ALL

Low

Want to be in 
The

Rodeo Parade? 
Bring Your 

. Dogs 
Horses 

Old Cars 
Baseball Teams 

Study Sroups 
Gymnastic Teams 

Children 
Floats 

Banners
Flags and Whistles

\.« to 
3th and Main 

3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 24
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f o r  JL Price
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2 Small 10’’ Thin 
Crust Pizzas $7.99
W ith on«  topp ing  ««ch 
0«« p  D ith  Pan or Th« Natural 
aPO 75* p«r p i2za Each aPdittonai 
topp ing  add 70« p«r p izz«  O ft«r E x p ire s  7 2 87 
not vakd in com btnatton w ith any 
o th«r oft« ForSup«r« _

Add t l  SO P«r Pizza •

2 Medium 13" Pizzas 
for $10.99

I  Thin Crust wtih one topping
■  Deep Dish Pan or The Natural, add 
*  $1.00 per pizza. Each additional
I  topping, add 80* per pizza. Offer not 

valid in eprnbination with any other
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■  valk
■  offe

w

r

n ffo roner. Addu.ooPwPtm 
Expires 7-2 87

2 Large 16” Pizzas for $13.99
Thin Crust with o.ie topping.

Deep Dish Pan or 
The Natural, add / .
$1.50 per pizza.
Each additional topp-VX“̂ 
ing,
add $1.00 per pizza. Of
fer not valid in com
bination with any other offer.

For lupM*
AMttMFwPtai Expires

I Pizza inn. 7-2.87
B IG  S P R IN G : 17Sa Gr«« • 263-1381

CALL DELIVERY1 TIME TIME
■ 11 till 5:30 6-6:30
■ 5:30-6:30 7-7:301 6:30-7:30 8-8:30

u . 7:30-8:30 9-9:30

11.11 KUVBY CIAME

I
I

The Dora Roberts Summerfest Committee would like to extend this 
invitation for your organization, company or friends to enter a team 
in the 4th annual Summerfest celebration.

Each team will consist of four men and four women (no 
substitutes).

Events such as horseshoes, washers, volleyball, wheelbarrow race, 
and others vyllTb^ the course of the day. Points will be awarded for 
each e v e n t t h e  teams with the most points at the end of com
petition will ^ e lv e  prestigious trophies. Awards will also be given 
for the best dresi^ed team and the team with the best sportsmanship.

The entry fee Will be $120. per team or $30. per couple. There will 
be a limit of 20 t^ams. This will be a first come, first served basis.

SUMMERFEST TEAM ENTRY FORM

TEAM NAME:

SPONSORED BY: 

TEAM CAPTAIN: 

ADDRESS:

TEAM MEMBERS:

PHONE:.

MALE FEMALE

REMIT WITH ENTRY FEE TO:
SUMMERFEST ’87,

Attn: Phyllis Hattenbach 
P.O. Box 2213

Big Spring, Texas 79721-2213
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY THURSDAY, JULY 2, 19S7. 

ALL SPONSORED ENTRIES ARE.TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

J
U
N

2

9

7
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In c u b a to r  o ff ic e s
New businesses get beginning boost

By STEVE KEAGAN 
Staff Writer

Just as an incubator nurtures 
new-born chickens, Pat Porter 
hopes her incubator will give a 
helping hand to new businesses in 
Big Spring

Porter saw two major problems 
a few years ago; Start-up capital 
was restrictive to several people 
hoping to open their own business, 
and Big Spring’s downtown area 
was gradually being deserted.

“ A problem a lot of people who 
are just starting off in business 
face is having the capital available 
to pay for overhead expenses,” 
Porter said. “ Things like rent, in
surance, furniture and salaries can 
get expensive. ”

To aid the first-time businessper
son, she is currently renovating the 
Sparenburg Building, 305 Main St., 
to provide office space and ser
vices designed to ease the
newcomer's financial burden.
Begun in May, the renovation 
should be complete by the first of 
July

Porter began formulating the in
cubator idea a few years ago.

“ There are a lot of bright young 
people who grew up here and don’t 
come back because there’s no 
place for them to start,”  she said

She said the inspiration for the 
project came from similar in
cubators in Denver and Boulder, 
Colo Those cities have been utiliz
ing incubators for several years, 
and Porter said it has been quite 
successful.

After looking around Big Spring 
for a suitable building, she bought 
the Sparenburg Building last year. 
The spacious confines of the 
building — which formerly housed 
the C R Anthony’s clothing store 

were ideal for Porter’s plans.

When completed, the structure 
will house 10 offices, a conference 
room and a receptionist’s station. 
Porter said the last two features 
would be for use by all tenants.

The building’s location is also a 
drawing point, according to Porter.

It is located across the street from 
the County Courthouse and is 
within two blocks of the post office 
and two local banks

Above, local businesswoman Pat Porter examines the floor plan for her Incubator, which will attempt 
to give first-time entrepreneurs a helping hand by reducing the overhead costs of starting a business. 
Below is a view of the interior of the old Sparenburg Building, where the Incubator will be located. 
When completed the structure will house 10 offices, a conference room and a receptionist.:s station.

L Ö S -

“ I think it’s great that it (the in
cubator) is finally happening,” 
Downtown Coordinator Teri 
Quinones said, adding that Porter’s 
project is the first of many she 
hopes will be developed in the 
downtown area.

Witch workshop to bring 
necromancers to Texas

Dallas Times Herald Bureau 
The two witches were wearing 

traditional witch garb: A
strapless tent dress foe the first 
one and cutoff bluejeans over a 
one-piece Swimming suit for the 
other. No pointy hats, no 
brooms It turns out there is no 
traditional witch garb 

Jennie, 34, is a witch So is 
•Gypsy, 28 No disrespect 

ided.
(list one, Jennie, 34, also 

IS registered nurse and the 
divorced ’mother of three 
children. The other, Gypsy, 28, 
is an astrologer and psychic 
healer She has a husband, two 
children and a bag of stones with 
strange powers. The bloodstone, 
for instance, she says, draws 
poisonous toxins from the body 

The two were camped Friday 
on the shore of Lake Tawakoni, 
an hour's d r iv e  east of 
downtown Dallas, where they 
played in the water and 
prepared for the gathering this 
weekend of witches from all 
over the United States 

As many as 200 people, from 
as far away as North Dakota, 
were expected to converge on 
the private campground to 
celebrate the summer solstice, 
which occurs Sunday They 
planned to conduct several 
rituals and to attend workshops 
on tarot card reading, healing 
with stones, reincarnation and 
sundry metaphysical subjects of 
interest to witches and potential

witches, who are welcome by in
vitation only.

“ We don’t sacrifice animals; 
we, don’t sacrifice humans,” 
Jennie said with a patient smile. 
“ This has nothing to do with 
Satanism.”

Both -women are from the 
Dallas area, and they would 
reveal only first names for fear 
that their published association 

 ̂w ith witchcraft might cost their 
' jobs.

For the record, this is a 
gathering of good witches, also 
known as “ white witches,” not 
evil witches, who are known as 
“ black witches ' and who wor
ship Satan.

White witchcraft also is called 
wicca, the women said, and it is 
a religion just as Christianity is. 
But while Christianity professes 
the belief in a single Supreme 
Being, “ wicca recognizes both a 
god and a goddess, " Jennie 
said.

She also said she will teach a 
workshop on “ astrology as it 
relates to reincarnation”

Jennie explained further: 
• 'Al l  w itches b e l i e v e  in 
reincarnation”

Well, well, and then it was on 
1o other matters, such as the 
healing stones that Gypsy un
wrapped carefully and laid on 
the table.

“ The bloodstone is a specific 
for cleaning toxins from the 
b lood," Gypsy said.

“ The more we get private pro
perty owners involved with renova
tion, the better it’ll be,”  she said. 
“ Private owners will have to carry 
the brunt of the renovation”

Porter says the location should 
appeal to accountants, lawyers, ar

chitects, insurance agents or 
“  . any type of professional who 
needs quick access to government 
records.”

There are also some more 
possibilities for the building, she 
said. ,

She said that she has been con
tacted by people interested in con

verting the vacant rear portion of 
the building to a restaurant That
— plus the Pocket Park next door
- should add to the attraction 
value of the building. Porter 
projects

She stresses that the incubator is 
not designed as a permanent office 
site

“ Hopefully, the new businesses 
will grow to another level. We’re 
restricted on how big we can ex
pand, " Porter explained.

Still, the project is being seen as 
not only as a helping hand to 
nc'ophyte professionals, but also a 
much-needed shot in the arm for 
the downtown area.

Academ ia
('lark Dunnam, son of Jolene 

Dunnam, and a student at Howard 
College will be included in the 1987 
edition of “ Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Junior Col
leges,” an annual directory of 
outstanding students first publish
ed in 1966.

A campus nominating committee 
and editors of the publication have 
included Dunnam’s name based on 
his academic achievemments, 
community service, leadership'in 
extra-curricular activities and 
potential for continued success.

He joins a group of students 
selected from institutions of higher 
learning in all 50 states, the 
District of Columbia and several 
foreign nations.

Ray L Garcia Jr., Garden City 
Route, Box 210-A, recently earned 
a diploma from International Cor

respondence

RAY GARCIA

millions of men

School for the 
j s u c c e s s f u l  
’ completion of 
■ « i t s  D i e s e l  
• M e c h a n i c s  

Course.
ICS has pro

vided career 
education pro
vided career 
education for 

and women and

has e s t a b l i s h e d  t r a in in g  
agreements with more than 3,000 
organizations in business, in
dustry, government and labor, ac
cording to Elaine L. Grodack, 
Manager of Student Services.

A division of National Education 
Corporation, ICS is accredited by 
the National Home Study Council 
and is licensed by the Penn
sylvania State Board of Private 
Licensed Schools

Leslye Overman, daughter of 
D.W. and Jane Overman, 2719 
Larry Dr., received a bachelor's 
degree in education and English 
from Abilene Christian University 
during May commencement 
exercises

I,«slye was on the Dean’s List 
while at ACU, a member of Alpha 
Chi Honor Society, and graduated 
Magna Cum l.aude. In addition, 
she was named to Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities, received the university’s 
Presidential Excelling Award, as 
well as the National Collegiate 
Academic All American Award.

She was also a member of the 
Delta Theta social club and Women 
of ACU.

spring semester She is majoring in 
e l e m e n t a r y  and p h y s i c a l  
education

Thomas Mabigan, son of Robert 
and Jane Mabigan, Sterling City 
Rt. Box 33, was recently awarded 
as a Distinguished Student by the 
Department of Marine Engineer
ing for academic excellence

Thomas, a 1982 Big Spring 
graduate, is studying marine 
engineer ing at 'Texas A&M 
University

Mark Mabigan. son of Robert 
and Jane Mabigan, Sterling City 
Rt Box 33. recently received his 
bachelor’s degree in exercise 
technology from Texas A&M He is 
a 1980 Big Spring graduate

Brendan Sean Graves, son of 
Iceland and Ruth Graves, 2517 N 
Albrook, and the late Kathleen 
Graves, earned his bachelor’s of 
science degree in computer science 
at San Angelo Stale University in 
December 1986

Graduation ceremonies were 
conducted at the university with 
Sean graduating cum laude.

While at Angelo State, Sean was 
recognized in Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities. Sean has been accepted in 
graduate school at Texas A&M 
where he is presently working on 
his master’s degree in computer 
science.
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Texas State Technical Institute 
in Sweetwater recently announced 
the spring quarter Honor Roll 
students from Big Spring

They are: Jack Birdwell. Terry 
Conway, LeRoy Garcia, and 
Luther Turner, all students of 
diesel mechanics.

Tonya C.ilstrap, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Gilstrap, Box 2507, 
made the Texas Tech Dean’s List 
with a 3 5 grade point for the 1987

In order to be eligible for ethe 
Campus President’s Honor Roll, 
the student must maintain a 4.0 
grade point average in all subjects 
for the quarter and can be either a 
part-time or full-time student.

West Texas Finest Entertainment Complex
Live Entertainm ent — Dining — Banquet Facilities

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Students convince panel of diary’s value
Let us make your birthday, anniversary or any other occasion special. Let us know when 
and how many and we'll make your evening special.
You’ll get complimentary champagne, party favors & etc.

MADERA, Calif (AP) — Junior high school 
students from three states convinced a panel of ex
perts that the diary of William P. Huff’s trek from 
Texas to seek his share of California’s gold was an 
important historical document.

The “mock trial” in Madera on Friday culminated 
a project in which students from Houston, El Paso, 
and Tucson, Ariz. and Madera’s Berenda School 
became partners to research Huff’s 690-page, two- 
volume diary in an attempt to prove its importance.

The youngsters from Texas and Arizona were 
driven in modem cars over the wagon train route 
Huff took to California in 1850, lured by the prospect 
of gold. Huff’s great-great grandson, Texas rancher 
David E. Stewart, loaned the students a copy of the 
diary and took the trek with them.

When they arrived Thursday, the students were 
treated to a wagon train ride to Madera’s Courthouse

Park as part of the project coordinated by Berenda 
eighth-grade teacher William Coate.

And at the mock trial on Friday, they described for 
a panel Huff’s journey which ended in the gold fields 
of Mariposa County east of Madera. Their teachers 
asked questions about the trip and their research.

Diaries of other ’49ers who took the same trail to 
California were compared to show events and loca
tions that were the same as Huff described.

After due and careful consideration, the dtary was 
declared of historical importance by a panel that in
cluded Patricia Etter, manuscripts librarian at the 
University of Arizona in Tucson, and Dr. Harland 
Hague, instructor at San Joaquin Delta College and 
aut^r of “The Road to California.”

HERE IS A LIST OF COMING EVENTS FOR THE SUMMER
June 25th — The Original Chippendales. Doors open at 7:00 for Ladies and 11:00 for Men. 
These are the world's most famous male dancers. Never before have they appeared in West 
Texas. Be there! Tickets $7.00

July 10th — The True Value Country Showdown. Bands, groups, & singers here’s your 
chance for a great start in Country Music. Liston to KBYG for more details.

Ms. Etter suggested that Huff, who died in 1886 in 
Houston, wrote the diary years after the Gold Rush 
because the handwriting was quite good.

July 18th — The biggest event of the summer. The Brass Nail’s 2nd Annual New 'Year Eve’s 
in July. This year featuring a Texas Legend — The Darryl McCall Show. Don’t miss this one! 
Party favors, complimentary champagne at midnite just like New Year’s Eve. Tickets $6.00.
August 2nd — The tst Annual Breiss Nall Great American Fajitas Cook Off and Dance. 
$500.00 Cash Prize to tst place winner. (Entry fee $25.00 per team). 2 p.m. entries, 6 p.m 
judging, 8 p.m. awards. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. dance.

What an exciting list of summer events!
See You Soon.
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Duck'racing is a fowi game
Bkj sp r ing  Herald SuncJay June 21, 1987 7 A
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By T l MBLEWKKI) SMITH
Duck racing may not be as big as rac- 

ing events involv ing horses or 
greyhounds but the sport is showing 
some startling growth Fort Davis 
recently devoted an entire weekend to 
duck racing It may have been the first 
duck race in the state.

About half a dozen years ago, some 
businessmen in Deming, New Mexico 
were trying to come up with a promo
tional idea to get their community some 
publicity. They decided on duck racing 
They had planned on attracting some 50 
racing ducks and about 500 people. They 
thought everybody could have a little fun, 
then go back home.

People in Deming admit their city is 
not a great party town. But when word 
got out on the duck races, Deming 
residents became enthused. Over 150 
ducks entered the races and the event at- 
h'acted crowds in the thousands.

Now the races continually break atten
dance records. Over ten thousand people 
attended last year ’̂  event, which 
featured 400 racing ducks

John Robert Prude has a ranch just 
outside Fort Davis. When he heard about 
ten thousand people being anywhere for 
an event, his eyes blinked and his heart 
pumped a little faster He was getting an 
idea of his own.

Call those folks up in Deming and in
vite them down for a challenge match. 
Our Texas ducks have got to be stronger 
and faster than the New Mexico ducks. 
When John Robert called the Deming 
duck delegation, they were quick to ac
cept the challenge. Apparently they 
didn’t know about our Olympic class 
ducks.

Now, John Robert’s ranch is a summer 
camp for youngsters. Practically every 
kid in West Texas has been branded at 
Prude Ranch. And the ranch does not just 
entertain children. Prude ranch has 
something going on every weekend. It 
hosts an annual star party for amateur 
astronomers

A bicycle race is staged there every 
year Prude Ranch has its own motel, 
complete with hot tub and weight room.

*•'-1
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Tumbleweed Smith

John Robert does things Texas style at 
Prude Ranch. He ta lk^  about the races 
everywhere he went and soon practically 
everyone in Fort Davis was excited about 
the duck race weekend.

It all started at 9 o’clock Saturday mor
ning on the courthouse steps Jeff Davis 
County Judge Ann Scudday emceed a 
darling duckling contest. Little girls 
twelve and under dressed up like ducks 
and paraded down the steps

They were judged on costume 
originality and how they did the duck 
waddle. Next came the duck queen con
test for girls over twelve. Same criteria: 
costume originality and waddle ability 
One of the contestants ducked out.

The duck races started right after 
lunch Prude Ranch had been transform
ed into Duck Downs. A circular fence had 
been erected to enclose the racing area 
The duck racing track features eight 
lanes, separated by wire fencing. Each 
lane is two feet high, two feet wide and 
sixteen feet long, sort of like a tunnel with 
a square opening

The roof over each lane is like a weight 
lifting bench and is covered with 
astroturf. Duck trainers get on top of 
these and urge their ducks to go faster 
When a race starts, the ducks must have 
their feet on the ground. It is bad form to 
goose a racing duck.

The announcer says, ‘ ‘On your mark, 
get set ..”  and then blows a duck caller to

start the race The first one to the end of 
the tunnel wins The first two places in 
each race advance 1o the next round of 
competition

F"or the last five years, the Deming 
duck races have been won by a duck 
named Sonny owned by a man named 
Bob Bob Duck His personalized license 
plate reads “#1 DUCK He has won over 
20 thousand dollars racing ducks and has 
been on the Johnny Carson show.

He know’s his ducks When all this 
Texas New Mexico competition started 
Bob vowed not to let any "Texas duck have 
New Mexico water It was one of his 
training secrets. He brought hjs own 
water but it was confiscated at the state 
line

His duck can run the sixteen feet 
course in 14 seconds When Sonny made 
his first appearance at the duck races in 
F’ort Davis, someone said he looked like a 
22 cal iber bullet waiting to go 
somewhere

Not all of Sonny’s challengers were 
ducks. John RolxTt had travelled the 
state and gathered all sorts of featured 
creatures to defeat the duck from Dem
ing. He had a turkey and a goose from 
Cuero, an emu from the YO ranch, a 
fighting riHister from Fort Davis and 
even a peacock from the Dallas zoo Sam 
Lewis, the armadillo man from San 
Angelo, brought an armadillo to race

Sam claimed his armadillo could run 
_ forty feet in 3 seconds which is slightly 
faster than Sonny can run

The crowd got (¡uiet Trainers soothed 
ruffled feathers at the starting gate. Over 
$3,(KK) in prize money was at stake here 
At the sound of the duck caller. The birds 
and the armadillo left in a cloud of dust 
If happened fast .Sonqy won. There were 
cries of “Fowl, fowl, ” but the judges 
stuck by their decision The Texas duck 
racers vowed that they would beat .Sonny 
one of these days

That’s a proper attitude for par 
ticipants in a sport that is new to 'Texas

l-'i-A

Five o ’clock shadow
A & so c iiite d  P ress pho to

Mathew Vanderheiden, an employee at Economy Boat Store of Texas in Port Arthur, 
walks down the steps of a fuel storage tank on the corr p.iny groujids recently. The com 
pany fuels tug boats and pushboats in the area. The late aftiirnhipn sun cast the long 
shadow of the 50 foot high staircase. \
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killed or injured, and you 

how would you deal with
the situation?
That’s the situation in Saragosa!
It will be difficult for most of the victims to qualify for government aid, and those that might can’t afford 

’T. r? .m  I'epay the loans even at low interest rates.
.....^  Saragosa’s victims have no charity or service organizations to turn to for help. So all of us who can,

:|kT j  should help.
n P l e a s e  help by giving your dollars to SARAGOSA RELIEF FUND established at State National Bank, 

^ ^ 1  901 Main St., Big Spring. Contributions may be mailed to P.O. Box 1271, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
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2 Liter

78<*
Tonka Gift Set

Construction
or

Fire Departm ent

Reg, 11,77

Reg 1,67

Ruffies Trash Bags
25 ct. w/ties
2’6"x3x101 mil, 30 Gallon capacity.

l i f t  l i i
i

Contact 12 hr. Capsules

$1«10 Ct. Box Reg 2 66

$2.44 20 Ct. Box Reg 4 72

Women’s
Caio

Fashion Booties

$900
Reg. 10.90

$ 1 4 4
Milky Wd^^*IWilue Pack

10 Pk. Full Size Bars 
Nt Wt. 21-oz.

Water Guns
B y

The Real Stuff

2/ $ l < M > Reg 1 97

Various Styles

T -12 0

Vid*>o T-120

I IB na.

Reg. 3.77

T-120 VMS Tape

Reg. 2 43

Sure Solid
2 oz. Powder Dry, Spice, or Regular 
Scent

Broadcloth

Flannel 
Men’s Pajamas

Reg 7.97 
Men’s Hanes Cushion 

Crew Sport Socks
6 pr. Pkg. fits 10-13 Stripes & White

T)azzle
AIRE

77«Reg 1.47

Da2:zle Aire Yarn
4 oz. Skein Solid 
3V2-OZ. Skein-Ombre

Ansa Baby 
Bottle

Reg. 1 76

8-Oz. Nipple Included 
Pastel colors.

Cascade Automatic 
Dishwashing Detergent 

Liquid
Nt wt. 60-oz.

i\

Men’s Robes
Assorted colors

Reg. 3.97

Misses Cotton Blend Sport 
Socks

White/stripes & pastels w/stripes. Fits 
9-11. 3 pr. Pkg. Made in USA.

Incredible Ice Cream 
Machine

Reg 4.97 
From Freezer to Ice Cream in 

Less than 30 minutes
Supremer Ice Creamer

$1400
Reg. 24.97

Makes Ice Cream in minutes

I n '

Toddlers Fashion Briefs
By Wundies. 100% cotton or cotton 
blend. 3 pr. pkg. Solids colors or prints.

Reg. 50*

Kiddie Sunglasses
Assorted colors

Reg. 12.97

Fashion Fan By Holmes
7 inch Oscillating. Pastel colors

$ 0 8 8
Reg. 4.98

Zip Turtle Wax Car Wash & Wax
$4.00 Reg 8.97

/

Ladies Knit Tops

20%
TO

OFF
Our Regular Prices On 
Many Selected Items

SMewalk Sale — Fii., Sat., San -  With Al Now Mopchandiso
Corning W a r e ............ .....30% off Mens & Ladies Fragrances 30% off
S k ateb o ard s ............... .....25% off Luggage (se lected )............ 30% Off
W ic k e r ........................... .....50% off Picture F ra m e s .................... 25% aff̂
Plastic M o d e ls ..........

Decorator P illo w s. . .

.....f0% off
. 30% off

Greeting Cards 
& Gift W rap ......................... 50% èli

All Advertised Items Limited To Stock On Hand — No Rainchecks

Buy One Get 
One Free 

Oral B Right 
Angle

Toothbrush

Crest Pump 
Toothpaste 

6.4 oz.
All Flavors

30% Off
Women’s Pony & 
MacGregor

«

Girls Briefs
Sizes 4-14 

Assorted colors

STORE
CLOSING

SALE

ANO SAVE

1781 E. FM 780 BIG SPRHG, TEXAS
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Someone like 

Bosworth could 

start a revolution

B y  E d d i e  C u r r a n

Brian Bosworth, my least favorite athlete in histoi >, is doing things 
his own way again. After waffling back and forth Ix tween staying at 
Oklahoma and going pro, and ^ y in g  at Oklahoma and going pro. 
The Boz finally stuck with going pro.

For reasons of which I ’m not certain, Bosworth ski[)[)ed the regular 
draft for the supplement« draft,"heretofore an event the public didn’t 
know about. Evidently, Bosworth was the only prize in the sup
plemental draft. Maybe I should do my job better, iiut I can’t tell you 
another player chosen, if indeed anotter wei chosen 

But wait. Even though Bosworth pu tjj^^|^in  the supplemental
draft, he still wasn’t up for grabs. It ; Boz had a shopping
list limiting the number of teams he woultf play for to four or five 
teams. Seattle, which won the supplemeiAal draft lottery, was not 
among those teams.

Though Bosworth now says he mao' consider playing for Seattle, 
he’s not one to make up his mind before he has to In fact, you could 
make a case that The Boz changés his mintffor the same reason that 
he wears earrings and a funny hairc\tf — the man obviously craves 
attention.

But despite his shortcomings, an^roere are many, Bosworth is 
making a point that was bound to be made sopner or later Bosworth 
is challenging the NFL’s draft system, anrfi^.would seem to me that 
he has the constitution on his side, i^not lÉïe good ot professional 
football

The draft is unconstitiMonal, or at least I ’fl| preiiy sure it is. Think 
about it — in what other profession besldet sports are employees 
drafted? I

m m  w o i LD YOU l i k e  t o  g e t  d b a f ^ è d  ’
Imagine your son or brother or fraênd has just graduated from 

Texas Tech with an engineering degree. All candidates for jobs in 
engineering are pooled together and drafted during a day long 
ceremony in the summer. Every engineerjng firm in the country, in
cluding the ones in North Dakota, will be tlieçç

Hey Myron, I hear you got drafted by a to tï from ! )ue West, South 
Carolina. Tough luck, huh?” ▼

“ You’re damn straight it’s tough luck How would \ on like to spend 
the next five years in Due West? But there’s a chance they might 
trade me to some little firm in Anchorage, Alaska I'm not sure 
what’s worse,” answers a distraught Myron.

Granted, no football players erid up in Due West though to many, 
especially black players, there’s’ not that big a difference between 
Green Bay and Due Weis^ But the attractiveness or unattractiveness 
of a city is not the point -fthe point is that the players are forced to go 
there

How would you feel if, tomorrow at work, your boss told you he’s 
shipping you and a co-worker to Buffalo for a worker w ho’s supposed 
to be better than the two of you? You.d probably teil him to shove it, 
and start looking for another job. Pwathleies caift do that — they 
either play for the team they’ve been assigned to or they change 
professions. v

Granted, they ¿et paid more m a week than most of us make in a 
year, and it’s hard to feel sorry for them. But that doesn t mean their 
freedom of choice isn’t l^ n g  completely disregardi'd by the system.

Despite this injustice, the draft is good for the fans If not for the 
draft, the only players who would go to Green Bav or Buffalo would 
be the absolute worst players. With the draft, the worst teams are 
guaranteed the lirst shots at the best players, and therefore an oppor
tunity at improving. Without the draft, the richest teams would be the 
best Period. I

WHY NOBODY WANTED WALTER
This system, unkind to the p la y ^  

players love new football leagues. ^
as k  often is, is the reason 

ore jftbs, more choice, more 
money. When the USFL started bidding-ior the big names, like 
Herschel Walker and Steve Young, you may have noticed that the 
NFL didn’t enter the bidding. You ajia may have noticed that when 
Walter Payton declared himself a agpnt a year or two back, 
nobody made offers. ---------- f-

That’s weird. Payton is arguably the 
time, yet no interest. The reason — 
more on socialist (or at least non 
principals.

Here’s why — most of # e  money earned , 
the giant T.V. contracts. Unlike basketball 
play over 80 and 160 games respectively, ‘ 
games. But unlike football, half the nation 
a week to watch basketball or basel 

Consequently, baseball and basket!

t running back of all 
the NFL is operated 
ive) than capitalist

>'L teams comes from 
baseball, where teams 
ball teams play just 16 

n’t sit on its duff once 
(eAOept at playoff time).
11 taams must rely more on

the gate receipts, which aren’t guaranteed Siead of time To get peo 
pie to the park (or auditorium)^ teams n «d  stars and they need to 
win. Hence, teams in those leagues opedW ^orc  like every other 
business in the country — they need a godtiJfeKluct to make money.

It’s different in the NFL. Accofding to HÎ 'Nictiols. the director of 
administration with the Houston Oilers, every NFL team gets the 
same amount from the tele^sion contracts. Those contracts include 
the regular season and the playoffs. He said teams make their own 
deals for the pre-season.

When asked what percentage of a team’s revenues came from the 
T.V. contract, Nichols would get no more specific than "a good por
tion.”  A spokesperson f r ^  the NFL also declined to help on that sub
ject. Nichols, however,wid the Green Bay Packers’ office might 
help, because the P a c k ^  are the league’s only publicly owned cor
poration, and they’re required by law to release such data.

And they did. Shirley Leonard, in the Packers public relations 
department, said the Packers eame<^,573,240 from home and away 
gate receipts last season. The team ^H ied $15,223.!)T>4 from television 
and radio revenues. Though some of Orat last figure comes from local 
Packer-related programs, it’Si, a minute portion of that whole, 
Leonard said. f

WHO NEEDS GATE RECEIPTS?
Those figures indicate that K| percent bf the Packers' revenues 

come from television and radio. Though the Packers almost certainly 
don’t generate as much gate receipts as mtet teams, you can still get 
a pretty good idea of how much the T V. contracts mean to NFL 
teams.

Because the T V. contracts are predetermined years in advance, 
there is little financial risk involved. Henfce, a system without real 
competition. It’s nice to win, but it doesn’tjmakc a big difference on 
the balance sheet.

That’s why nobody bid for Waltertt'ayto| 
would help you win, but that’s not the botl 
profit. Why pay extra when the bottom li:

So where does this leave us?
Mostly, it leaves us pretty happy 

nights. And I ’m not asking fans to 
because pro sports — especially pro fooi 
pletely different set of rules than the 

But things could change. Sooner or
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Clem ents’ role covered up
DALLAS (AP) — High-ranking 

Southern Methodist University of
ficials participated in an elaborate 
scheme to conceal the fact that 
Gov. Bill Clements approved illicit 
payments to student athletes while 
the school was under probation for 
similar activities, a bishops’ com
mittee reported

T h e  c o v e r  up i n c l u d e d  
misleading a university faculty 
m em ber  charged  with in 
vestigating the SMU athletic pro
gram, lying to the NCAA and ap
proving generous termination 
agreements with head football 
coach Bobby Collins and Athletic 
Director Bob Hitch to avoid 
lawsuits and publicity, the commit 
tee reported Friday

Details were released in a 
48-page report from the special 
committee of United Methodist 
Church bishops, who have spent 
the past three months investigating

a $400,000-a-year slush fund provid
ed by SMU boosters

The play-for-pay scandal pro 
mpted the NCAA in February to 
suspend SMU’s 1987 football season 
with the so-called “death penalty” 
in the harshest collegiate football 
penalty ever A total of $61,000 was 
paid t6 13 football players, the 
NCAA said.

The SMU Board of Governors 
was content to "win football 
games, trust the leadership and 
look the other way, ” the bishops’ 
report said. The board of gover 
nors, which was abolished in 
March, previously served as an ex 
ecutive committee to the larger 
SMU Board of Trustees

“ Clements maintains that every 
member who knew of the payments 
prior to August 1985 must have 
known of the payments after, " said 
Bishop Ivouis W Schowengerdt 
"That is his conclusion, and that is

our conclusion ”
Clements told reporters when he 

emerged from his office at the 
state Capitol late Friday night that 
he feels the bishops' report will 
clear the air

“ I think it will put SMU into a 
new phase and on a new plateau to 
move forward, which is what they 
should do,” the governor said.

Clements said he hadn’t seen the 
report, but added, “ I’m glad that 
they made the report, and I'm sure 
it's a good report '

Named as knowing of payments 
before August 1985 were Clements, 
Dallas banker Kolx>rt II Stewart 
III, Dallas businessman Edwin L 
Cox and former Dallas Mayor 
Robert Folsom, all former 
members of the board of gover 
nors; former SMU President L  
Donald Shields, who resigned last 
November, and board of trustees 
member () Paul Corlev

Besides confirming that several 
men^>rs of the SMU board had 
knowwdge of the slush fund, the 
bishops’ report detailed how Cox 
and Corley, working with William 
L Hutchison, an oil company ex 
t'cutive who succeeded Clements 
as chairman of the Board of Gover 
nors, set up and carried out the 
cover-up to protect Clements 

Clements was elected Texas 
governor last November and 
resigned from the Board ot Gover 
nors in .lanuary

“ It is clear ttval, liegmiiing iii 
.November 198(), Clements. Cox. 
Corley, joined by Wilhain Hut 
chisf^, engaged in a concerted el 
fort to protect Clements and to pre 
vent disclosure of his partinpalion 
in the decision to make payment,  ̂
to athletes and to protect 
others who had knowledge ot the

Clem ents page :iB

Watson loses, regains Open lead
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Tom 

Watson, who has not won a major 
golf tournament since 1983, rolled 
in an 18-foot birdie putt on the last 
hole that gave him the lead by one 
stroke Saturday after three rounds 
of the U S. Open.

Watson’s dramatic putt broke a 
three-way tie for the top and com
pleted a hard won round of 1-over- 
par 71

Watson, once the g a m e ’ s 
greatest player but winless since 
capturing the Western Open in the 
summer of 1984, completed three 
tyips over the increasingly difficult 
Lake course at Olympic Club in 
2-under-par 208.

That left him one stroke in front 
of Keith Clearwater and Scott 
Simpson, who birdied the 18th hole 
f(*r a third-round 70.

Clearwater, 27, whose first PGA 
victory came at the Colonial Na
tional Invitation earlier this year, 
tied the record on the Lake course 
at the Olympic Club with a 64.

Gearwater, who climbed from 
56th place and came from eight 
shots back, played about three 
hours in front of the other con
tenders and benefited from playing 
before the sun came out and the 
winds kicked up, making the 
course considerably tougher

“The sun dried it out the greens 
and the fairways. They kept get
ting harder and harder And the 
golf course just kept getting 
tougher and tougher,” Australian 
Greg Norman said. ^

Norman struggled to a 74 that 
dropped him seven shots back with 
one round to go.

But he was not alone in his 
difficulties

West Germany’s Bernhard 
I^anger, the 1985 Masters cham
pion, was not as kind as Norman in 
his observations of the greens.

The course became so difficult, 
late in the day, that none of the last 
10 men on the course — the men 
who led through two rounds — 
could break par

I^ennie Clements, who has yet to 
win in seven seasons on the PGA 
Tour, matched par-70 and was 
fourth alone at even-par 210.

Seve Ballesteros of Spain and 
John Mahaffey, both of whom also 
played early in the day, shot 68 and 
67, respectively, and were in a 
group at 211 — very much in the 
hunt

Also at 211 were Ben Crenshaw, 
I.anger, Jim Thorpe and Larry 
Mize, the current Masters cham
pion. Crenshaw and Mize each had 
a 72.

Thorpe also shot 73, which in 
eluded a bizarre episode on the 18th 
hole, where a spectator caught his 
errant drive, then threw it back to 
the fairway. After a drop, Thorpe 
saved par.

Tommy Nakajima, Japan’s 
leading player, also had an adven-

J' iro;*--
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Mark Wiebe clucks beneath the pine branches in order to survey his shot from the trees during third round ac 
tion at the U.S. Open Saturday. Wiebe, who led early in the day, bogied the hole.

ture on the 18th — one that was 
much more costly that Thorpe’s

Nakajima, who at one time had 
the lead to himself, put a shot in a 
tree. Spectators, up in the limbs for 
a better vantage point, attempted 
to shake the ball out, but it didn’t 
work.

Instead, it was a lost ball and led 
to a double-bogey that finished off a 
round of 74 and dropped Nakajima 
to 212, four strokes behind Watson

“That’s golf,”  said Nakajima.
Jack Nicklaus, one stroke off the 

lead going into the day’s play, hurt 
his chances for a record fifth Open 
title with a 76 that left him at 214. 
He bogeyed three of the last six

holes.
Also at 214 was Mark W'iebe, who 

held a share of the :i6-hole lead and 
was alone in front after four holes 
of the third round.

But Wiebe bogeyed six of the 
next 12 and finished with a 77

PGA champion Bob Tway 
ballooned to 79 and was at 220, 
while the defending Open cham 
pion, Ray Floyd, shot a 76 and was 
at 217

Watson, trying to recapture the 
magic that won him five British 
Open titles and six Player of the 
Year awards, was tied for the lead 
starting the day, but quickly gave 
it away.

He three-putted two of the first 
three holes, then missed the green 
and bogeyed the fourth

But he got one back w ith a 25 fool 
birdie putt on the seventh, saved 
par with a lO-fixiter on the ninth 
and was only one stroke hack at the 
turn.

After 10 holes, six men shared 
the top spot

()ne by one, they fell hack 
Langer due to his putting pro 
blems. Nakajima in the trees. 
Wiebe in a rash ot bogeys, 
Clements in club pounding frustra 
tion and Crenshaw with con
secutive iKigcys at the i:Uh and 
14th

Lions stop Rebels 
to open city tourney

Dennis Poulette struck out 
seven and pitched a complete 
game to lead the National 
League Lions past the Interna
tional League Rebels 14-8 Satur
day night at International 
League Park.

'The game marked the opening 
of the City Little League Cham
pionship Tournament. It was the 
only game played last night, 
though eight games are schedul
ed for Monday night.

“The visiting Lions blew open a 
close game in the third when 
they rallied for six runs.

Here is the schedule for Mon
day night’s games.
American League Astros vs. In
ternational League Royals, 
American League park, 8 p.m. 
Texas League Red Sox vs. Na

tional League Cubs, Texas 
League field, 5:30 p.m. 
International League Indians 
vs. American League Colts, In
ternational League field, 8 p.m 
National League Rangers vs. 
Texas League Dodgers, Na
tional League field, 5:30 p.m. 
National League Ponies vs. 
Texas League Cubs, National 
I.eague field, 8 p.m.
American League Pirates vs 
winner of International I.eague 
Rebels and National League 
Lions, American League field, 
5:30 p.m.
Texas League Tigers vs. Na
tional League Yankees, Texas 
League field, 8 p.m. 
International I.eague Pirates 
vs. American I.«ague Hawks, 
International I^eague field, 5:30 
p.m.

S p o r ts  B r ie f s
Figure 7 has summer events set

Figure 7 Tennis Center will have a number of tournaments this 
summer, beginning with an adult tournament Saturday, June 27.

During the summer months, Friday mornings will be ladies play 
day at 11 a m. Summer hours at Figura^are 11 a m until 9 p m , 
Tuesday through Saturday, and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday 

Arrangements can also be made for “ family night ” during the 
week.

For more information call Charleen Sparling at 267-7777

Church league softball meeting
'The Big Spring Church League will have a meeting Tuesday, June 

23 at Highland Lanes.
All league participants are urged to attend

Sandstormers softball next week
The Big Spring Sandstormers Mens Class C Slowpitch Softball 

Tournament has been scheduled for next Friday and Saturday at 
Comanche 'Trail Softball Park.

There is a $100 entry fee, and trophies will be awarded For more 
information, call Randy 'Thomas at 267-2112.
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Dodgers check balls, Scott wins
: HOUSTON (AH> Mike Scott
; doosn t care it opposing batters 
J have the ball checked all day In 
' baseball, time is on his side
• Scott allowed three hits while ex 
i tending his winning streak to four 
‘ games, and Kevin Bass hit a two- 
I run homer in the sixth to help 
' Houston to a 3-2 victory over Los 
; Angeles on Saturday
• Los Angeles starter Tim Leary,
• 1-3, walked Glenn Davis to start the 
’ sixth before Bass hit a 11 pitch to 
i right for his seventh homer of tbe 
, season

Scott, 9-3, had nine strikeouLs,
• giving him a major-league leading 
'  12.5 After yielding-a run-scoring 
^single to Mike Marshall in the 
•' fourth, Scott retired the next 12 bat 
-ters. Scott walked pinch-hitter Ken
• Landreaux with two out in the 
'eighth, breaking a string of 25 13
innings without a walk 

Sc-ott also endured another after 
; noon of having opposing hitters 
¡checking for scuffed baseballs 

“ Let them check them as much 
as they want to," Scott said “ 1 
don't know why they do it and 1 
don't care The only thing it does is

• lengthen games
Home plate umpire Dana 

•'Demuth found no scu f fed  
‘ baseballs
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Braves H, Beds (i 
ATLANTA (AP) Dale Mur 

phy's three-run homer highlighted 
a five run third inning, during 

r which both benches cleared in a 
Ibrawl, as Atlanta defeated 
Cincinnati

A»ociatcd Pr«»i pKofo

Members of the Cinctmiati Reds and Atlanta Braves swarm over Reds pitcher Bill Gullickson and the Braves' 
Andres Thomas ajier Thomas cbar.9ed the mound alter being hit by a pitch. Both Thomas and Gullickson were
elected. ,/

The Braves trailed 4-2 when Dion 
James walked with one out in the 
third James went to third on a 
single by Ken Oberkfell and scored 
on a double by Gerald Perry before 
Murphy connected against Bill 
Gullickson, 7-5, for his 22nd home 
run

one punch to Thomas' midsection 
before players from both teams 
ran onto the field. Thomas and 
Gullickson were ejected.

After Ken Griffey followed with 
his 10th homer, Gullickson hit An
dres Thomas in the back with a 
pitch. Thomas charged the mound 
hut was restrained by Reds catcher 
Ho Diaz just as Thomas and 
Gullickson met. Gullickson landed

Pirates X. Cubs 2 
CHICAGO (AP) -  Pittsburgh 

rookie Mike Dunne, backed by the 
two home runs apiece of Barry 
Bonds and Jim Morrison, pitcned 
his third straight complete-game 
victory.

K J Reynolds also homered for 
the Pirates, giving them five for 
the game Bonds. Reynolds and 
Morrison all homered in the ninth

off Cubs reliever Ron Davis 
« Dunne, 3-1, called up from Class 
AAA Vancouver earlier this month, 
allowed seven hits, walked none 
and struck out four After giving up 
a two-out single to Andre Dawson 
in the third, he retired 15 straight 

.until Dave Martinez singled with 
two out in the eighth

Mets 3, Phillies 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Kevin 

McReynolds, who homered earlier, 
hit a sacrifice fly in the bottom of 
the ninth inning to lift New' York 
over Philadelphia

Dwight Gooden, 3-1, pitched a 
five-hitter and sent the Phillies to 
their fifth straight loss It was the 
third loss in a row under Lee Elia, 
the new Phillies’ manager who 
replaced the fired John P'elske on 
Thursday.

Gary Carter opened the Mets’ 
ninth with a single off the glove of 
Kent Tekulve, 2-3. Pinch-runner 
Len Dykstra then took third when 
D a r r y l  S t r a w b e r r y ’ s hard 
grounder bounced through the legs 
of shortstop Steve Jeltz, a late 
defensive replacement, for an er
ror.

Dick Howser; A good guy who finished first
TALLAHASSEE, Fla (AP)  

Dick Howser was remembered 
Saurday as a man whose battle 

^against brain cancer reflected the 
'^qualities he brought to baseball as 
a player, coach and, ultimately, 
the manager of the Kansas City 
Royals.

“ Dick Howser was a winner, ' 
said the Rev. Jim Wells, pastor of 
Oakwood Baptist Church in Kansas 
City, Mo. “ And contrary to what 
the world says today, good guys do 
finish in first place”

About 400 people, including team 
officials, family and friends, paid 
final respects to Howser during a 
50-minute service at Fellowship 
Baptist Church in his adopted 
hometown of Tallahassee.

Howser died Wednesday al St 
Luke’s Hospital in Kansas City, 

.and Burke said his friend was

“ ready for his final road trip”
Wells recalled a conversation he 

had with Howser and his wife, Nan
cy. a short time after doctors per
formed surgery to remove a malig 
nant brain tumor from the left side 
of his brain on July 22, 198f>.'

"He looked at his World Series 
ring. l(K)ked back up at me and 
said, Jim, when you’re facing 
what I'm facing, world champion
ships don't mean a lot,”  Wells 
remembered “Dick knew this day 
would come”

Howser, who never managed a 
team that finished worse than se
cond, led the American League to a 
victory in the 1986 All-Star Game in 
his last game as a manager.

When the Royals opened their 
home”^easoh on April G, Howser 
made his last public appearance 
He was hospitalized for the last

time on June 3, and died there with 
his wife at his bedside.

He was a coach with the New 
York Yankees for 10 years before 
becoming only the fourth manager 
in history to win 100 games in his 
first season

eight major-league seasons with 
the Kansas City A s, Cleveland In 
dians and New York Yankees

He was named to the AL All-Star 
team in 1961 when he was The Spor
ting News’ Rookie of the Year.

It’s a big gamble, but 
Spurs want Robinson

NEW YORK (AP)  — The San 
Antonio Spurs and David Robin
son know what uniform he will ^ 
be wearing the next two years

What they don’t know — and 
what Monday’s NBA draft won’t 
help resolve — is what basket
ball uniform he will wear by 
19Q9.

Despite Robinson’s two-year 
Navy commitment and the 
uncertainty of how long the 
Spurs will retain exclusive 
rights to sign him, the team has 
not wavered in its determina 
tion to draft him No. 1.

“ Nothing has happened since 
the draft lottery to change our 
minds,” said Angelo Drossos, 
Spurs president.

Last month, the 7-foot 1 
Robinson was commissioned as 
an ensign after four years at the 
U S. Naval Academy, where he 
was one of the nation’s top 
scorers, rebounders and shot 
blockers.

Under NBA rules, the Spurs 
would retain the rights to sign 
him for a year, but they contend 
a bylaw that predates the cur 
rent collect ive bargaining 
agreement gives them more 
than two years to sign Robinson.

“ The bylaw states that a team 
which drafts a player in the 
armed services retains the 
rights to sign him until 30 days 
after he gets out of the service;" 
Drossos said “Our lawyers feel 
very strongly about getting at 
least a second year.”

Several developments in re
cent weeks will complicate the 
Spurs’ efforts to sign Robinson

The Navy has said Robinson is 
free to sign an NBA contract 
and receive salary or bonus 
money before his two-year, 
active-duty commitment is 
finished

The NBA said on June 2 that a 
judge or an arbitrator would 
have to resolve any dispute over 
whether signing rights continue 
beyond a year.

“‘The point may become 
academic because we hope to 
sign him very quickly,” Drossos 
said. “ He's a very intelligent 
young man and we believe he 
will make a very intelligent 
decision.”

But because of a signing 
freeze that lasts until Oct 1 to 
help contract talks between the 
league and the players’ union.

the Spurs already have lost 
more than three months of their 
first-year “‘signing window ” 

Even if a judge gives the 
Spurs an extra year to sign 
Robinson, the NBA contends he 
would become a free agent eligí 
ble to sign with any NBA team 
after that time.

Also, Larry Fleisher, general 
counsel for the NBA Players 
Association, plans to demand an 
end to the entire draft system, 
making free agents of all 
rookies. If that happens, Robin 
son’s chances of winding up with 
the Spurs would be slim indeed, 
considering that talented and 
wealthy teams like the Inkers 
and Celtics would covet him.

“ Having David Robinson sign 
with another team besides the 
Spurs is a scenario that the na 
tional media has created, but wc 
don’t have the feel that is what’s 
going to happen, ” Bass said 
“ We will start discussions with 
him when he gets an agent to 
represent him."

Monday’s first-round dratt 
order after the Spurs is Phoenix. 
New Jersey, Los Angeles Clip 
pers, Seattle, Sacramento, 
Cleveland, Chicago, Seattle, 
Chicago, Indiana, Washington, 
Los Angeles Clippers, Golden 
State, Utah, Philadelphia, 
Portland, New York, Los 
Angete5t’’ltppers. Batías. Atlan
ta, Boston and San Antonio.

“If David Robinson is out of 
the league for the next two 
years, our guy is going to be the 
most talked about rookie in the 
league,” said Suns General 
Manager Jerry Colangelo.

He said the Suns will choose 
between 6-9 forward Armón 
Gilliam of Nevada-Las Vegas 
and 6-5 guard Dennis Hopson of 
Ohio State, both of whom were 
invited back for second inter
views a few days before the 
draft.

Other players expected to go 
high in the draft are 6-11 Olden 
Polynice of Virginia, who 
played last season in Italy; 7-0 
Chris Wclp of Washington, 6-3 
Kenny Smith of North Carolina, 
6-10 Horace Grant of Clemson, 
6 9 Dallas Comegys of DeFauT, 
6-7 R e g g i e  W i l l i a m s  of 
Georgetown, 6-9 Derrick McKey 
of Alabama, 6-8 Ken Norman of 
Iowa and 6-3 Mark Jackson of 
St John’s

Under Howser, the Yankees won 
103 games in 1980 to win the 
American League Eastern Divi 
sion title. New York lost to Kansas 
City in three straight playoff 
games, however, and Howser even
tually resigned after refusing to 
follow owner George Steinbren 
ner’s order to fire Yankees third 
base coach Mike F'erraro, a long 
time friend of Howser

His career record as a manager 
was 507-425, a winning percentage 
of 544 As a player, he hit 248 in

Rangers edge A’s; Carlton shines
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Steve 

Carlton says he’s regaining his old 
form and he’s even talking about it.

Brook Jacoby homered twice and 
doubled, and the 42-year-old 
Carlton scattered seven hits for his 
328th major league victory as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the 
Seattle Mariners 9-2 Saturday-

“ I ’m probably 95 percent now as 
good as I ever was,” Carlton said. 
“ 1 don’t have quite as much veloci 
ty as 1 did, but I ’m close to it.”

Carlton, 5-4, struck out seven and 
walked three in his second com
plete game this season The left
hander moved past John Clarkson 
and into ninth place on the all-time 

^victory list.
Last season, Carlton was releas

ed by Philadelphia and San Fran
cisco before finishing last season 
with the Chicago White Sox

“ I was never an overpowering 
pitcher anyway,”  Carlton said. 
“ What I ’m missing a little is the 
control I had, but I ’m getting back 
to it.”

Carlton, who has not talked to the 
news media most of his career, 
held Seattle scoreless on three hits 
until the Mariners scored in the 
eighth on doubles by Mickey 
Brantley and Dave Valle. The loss 
snapped Seattle’s five-game losing 
streak
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Rangers 7, Athletics 6 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  Pete 

Incaviglia hit a two-run homer and 
Oddibe McDowell added a two-run 
double to highlight a five-run 
fourth inning and Texas held on to 
beat Oakland.

AtMClatad P m i  plwto

New York Yankees third baseman Mike Pagliarulo gets turned around as 
he bobbles a grounder hit by Ellis Burks of the Boston Red Sox in the sixth 
inning of the Yankees-Red Sox game Saturday.
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Bobby Witt, 2-3, made his first 
start for Texas since May 20 and 
lasted five innings. Witt, who was 
on the disabled list with a shoulder 
injury, allowed three runs on two 
hits and six walks. Jeff Russell and 
Mitch Williams pitched the final 
four innings, with Williams earning 
his first save.

Luis Polonia scored three runs 
for Oakland.

Red Sox 9, Yankees 4 
BOSTON (AP) — Wade Boggs 

extended his hitting streak to 2t 
games and keyed a decisive four- 
run fifth inning with an RBI double 
as Boston ended the New York 
Yankees ’ f ive-game winning 
streak

Boston’s Al Nipper allowed three 
runs on two hits, three walks and a 
sacrifice fly in the first inning, but 
settled down to blank the Yankees 
the rest of the way and finish with a 
five-hitter

Brewers 3. Blue Jays 2 
TORONTO (AP) — Bill Wegman 

allowed seven hits in 7 1-3 innings.

and Milwaukee scored two unearn
ed runs in the seventh as the 
Brewers beat Toronto.
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 ̂Jimmy Key, 8-5, took the loss, 

despite pitching a Uu-ee-hitter, and 
George Bell hit a two-run homer 
for Toronto.

In the seventh inning, Jim 
Paciorek and Glenn Braggs reach
ed base on consecutive errors by 
third baseman Kelly Gruber. Bill 
Schroeder, lO-for-15 during a four- 
game hitting streak, ^ v e  in 
Paciorek with a single and Jim 
Gantner followed with a sacrifice 
fly to drive in the winning run.
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D e a r N e p h e w : T h e  S W C ’s g o n e  n u ts
by Frank Luksa

T IM KS  HER ALD  SPORTS 
COLUMNIST 

Dear nephew:
Even though it’s the off-season, 

you’re wondering what’s happen 
ing down here with pro football 
Well, you know Uncle Frank., 
always has the inside dope

Whoops That’s an old-timey 
phrase. Can’t use it anymore. What 
1 meant to say is I ’ve got the inside 
story. The real skinny

Pro football goes like this in 
Texas The Southwest Conference 
is batting 444 in NCAA probations 
Four of its nine teams are in the sin 
bin next season. Two others may 
fry later.

We think that’s a state record 
The only place anyone can think of 
with more jailbirds is Huntsville. 
But that’s unfair to the boys in 
stripes. At least they run a clean 
rodeo.

W e ’ re pretty sure i t ’ s a 
statehouse record. No one except 
Texas ever had a governor admit 
he abetted illegal payoffs. Not even 
Oklahoma, which keeps winning 
the OU-UT game anyway Or even 
Louisiana, whose guv always 
.seems stuck in a legal pot of 
gumbo.

Incidentally, the Rangers and 
Cowboys are closely monitoring 
the fall-out The Rangers are keen

CLEMENTS—
Continued from page IK

payment scheme,”  the report said.
Clements and other board 

members became aware as early 
as 1983 that SMU i was under in
vestigation by the NCAA for 
recruiting violations That in
vestigation was completed, and 
sanctions imposed, in the summer 
of 1985.

A number of players, who had 
received promises of monthly 
payments from SMU boosters, re
mained on the team, and Clements 
and other board members decided 
lo continue the illegal payments as 
P'.irt of a "wind-down” program, 
the report said.

The bishops said SMU officials 
concluded that key players would 
quit the football team and reveal

to know if there's a starting pitcher 
in the bunch who can win at a .444 
pace. The Cowboys, citing success 
in the old NFL-AFL bidding war, 
swear they’ll top any SWC pay 
scale.

You read where they just nailed 
The University of Texas. So much 
for the sacred steer. This one has a 
great twist

For a period of almost four 
years, a former assistant coach 
was cited by the NCAA for making 
piddling cash loans to players. 
What’s so great about it is the guy’s 
now the new Texas head coach

You shoulda heard SMU boosters 
squeal just the same. They thought 
the Longhorns got off with a slap on 
the hoof. Texas only lost a few 
visitation rights with recruits plus 
five scholarships next year But it 
still gets to appear on 'TV and in a 
bowl game.

I wouldn’t worry about Texas 
playing in a bowl unless it’s 
something like the Saran-Wrap 
Classic in Helena. Mont Sounds as 
though the whole team is flunking 
out. As many as 20 players are 
academically suspect, according to 
the student paper. Still, that's no 
comfort to the Big Cigars who put 
SMU’s program out of commission 
for two years.

‘ ‘ It’s fair for some to cheat and 
not fair for others to cheat," one of

them complained the other day In 
case you lost the thread of his logic, 
allow me to elalxirate. What he 
meant was:

"We re all white-collar sneaks,^ 
but so whaf'

“Since everybody works the 
same scam, my only regret is we 
got caught They covered their 
tracks better than we did or had 
powerful friends in high places who 
lightened the penalty.”

Nephew, you have to unc^rsland 
this is an emotional issue at SMU. 
What you probably can’t fathom is 
the missing emotion: remorse No 
one from the seamy inner sanctum 
has said he’s sorry. No one has ad 
mitted he was wrong.

You also may wonder what sort 
of chillun we’re raising down here 
1 mean, you need two to tango. One 
to make the offer Another who’s on 
the take

W C Fields was right You can't 
cheat an honest man Same goes 
for the teenage athlete You can’t 
lay it all off on the Big Cigars. 
They’re hustled and solicited in 
many cases. It's a mutual 
conspiracy

A kid has to be only one jump 
ahead of a cretin to know the basic 
no-no’s of recruiting He’s to avoid 
accepting the three C's: cash, car 
and clothes

Not too long ago. 1 played in a

media golf tournament with a SWC 
head coach Afterward, we 
gathered to lunch and settle small 
bets. 1 owed him $4 and paid up.

“Coach,”  I said, cracking wise, 
“someday I ’ll be watching your 

team. It’ll be the last minute of a 
game you lead, 45-0. Your fifth
string halfback will score from the 
1 And I’ ll think to myself, There 
goes my $4 ’ ”

He laughed and replied, “You 
couldn’t say that to (another SWC 
head coach).”

1 guess what I'm trying to say is 
that cheating is a state of mind in 
these parts It’s condoned and ac
cepted as long as you don’t get 
caught. Rationalized because 
everyone else is doing it. Winked at 
as everyday business.

If not, you'd have heard a ground 
swell of protest People would 
scream that the system doesn't 
work, and hasn’t for years. There’d 
be a cry for reform. Maybe even 
paying players in hopes of rediicing 
petty graft

Yet I hear nothing except the 
whines of the guilty That’s what 
bothers me, and should scare the 
pants off the SWC, because it 
signifies the enemy is apathy.

Yours in ongoing
dismay
Uncle f'rank

T:-

additional violations if the 
payments were stopped.

Hitch testified he was doing only 
what he was told Hesaid he talked 
with Clements on the SMU campus 
in August 1985 and Clements asked 
him if the payments could be con 
tinned Hitch replied affirmatively. 
Clements told him, “ Then do it. ” 
the report said.

The panel also urged new-univer 
sity President A. Kenneth Pye to 
begin an immediate investigation 
into all other university-supported 
sports ~  specifically track, basket 
ball and tennis

The bishops said Friday they 
concentrated on the football pro 
gram and uncovered no conclusive 
evidence about improprieties in

other sports during their investiga 
tion. They said their recommenda 
tion grew only out of "comments 
and rumors " from witnesses who 
appeared before the committee.

The report disclosed for the first 
time that SMU paid more than 
$860,000 in severance pay to three 
members of the athletic depart 
ment - $556,272 for Collins, 
$246,442 for Hitch, and $60,299 for 
former Hitch assistant Henry Lee 
Parker

"Hitch was willing to go to the 
.NCAA and confess to the payment 
program — but only if SMU agrec'd 
to pay out all three contracts," the 
bishops said

On one occasion, two athletes 
broke into Parker’s desk and stole 
the monthly payoff money, the

report said. Athletic department 
officials quickly learned who took 
the money, but the athletes refused 
to give it back, knowing they were 
fieyond punishment because the 
slush fund was secret, the bishops 
said.

The money was replaced with 
more money supplied by boosters, 
and the two athletes who took the 
money played in SMU’s next game, 
the report noted

The bishops urged that the 
athletic department monitor the 
ownership of automobiles and the 
occupancy of off-campus housing 
by student-athletes at least twice a 
year and report any suspicious ac 
tivity to Pye immediately.

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

Bv The .Associated Press 
All Times K I)T  

\A T IO N A I. I.KAGl'K  
Kast Uivislon

-  '  W Pet.
.SI Ixluis 40 24 625
Montreal 35 30 538
Chicago :<A 31 537
New York 35 31 530
I’ itlsburgh 30 35 462
Philadelphia 29 35 453

West Division 
W I. Pet.

Cincinnati 37 31 544
Hou.ston 36 31 537
San Francisco 34 32 515
Atlanta 34 33 507
U)s Angeles 30 37 448
San IJiego 21 47 .309

Friday’s Games

(iB

5'î
5'v
6

10'2 
11

OB

2
2'2
6‘2

16

Ricky Moss, Lubbock 
Brad Crawford, Arlington 
Clayton Hubbard, MCC 
David Bowlin,Abilene 
Roone Riley. Abilene 
Mark Mounts 
Ken Burgess, Jr , Waco

AL Standings
ByTh«* \sKocialed Press 

Ail Times KUT 
AM KkU AN l.KAOl C 

Kast Division

79
79
«0
81
81
82
88

Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 0
New York 8, Philadelphia 1
Atlanta 16, Cincinnati 5
Houston 3, 1.0S Angeles 2, 11 innings
Montreal 8, St Louis 7, 11 innings
San Francisco 7, San Diego 6

Late Oames Not Included 
Saturday's Oames 

Atlanta 8, Cincinnati 6 
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 2 
Houston 3, l8is Angeles 2 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2 
Montreal at St. Louis, (n)
San Francisco at San Diego, (n) 

Sunday's Games
Philadelphia (Gross 4-6) at New York 

(Fernandez 8-3), 1:35 p m 
Cincinnati (Power 5-3) at Atlanta 

(Mahler 4-7), 2:10 p.m 
Montreal (Sebra 3-7) at St Louis 

( Magrane 4-0). 2:15 p m 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 1-5) at Chicago 

(Trout 3-1), 2:20 p.m. .
Los Angeles (Honeycutt 2-5) at Houston 

( Deshaies 6-2), 2:35 p m 
,San Francisco (Downs 5-3) at San Diego 

(Show 2-8), 4:05 p m

West Texas Golf
MIDLAND (AP) — Here are Saturday's 

results in the men's West Texas Amateur 
Golf Tournament at the par-71 Green Tree 
Country Club golf course 
Todd Moore, Abilene 68 70-60-207
Bill Holstead, Wichita Falls 69-60̂ 71—209
Bob Estes, Abilene 71-71^9—211
Jeff Cranford, Odessa 72-71-70—213
I. « e  Roy Pearson, Eastland
7 3 - 6 6 - 7 5 ~ ~ 2 1 4  
Ryan Heller, Abilene 77-71-66-214
Steve Wfhiteside, Midland 74-69-72—215
Mickey Scott, San Angelo 73-70-72-215
Doug Hopton-Jones, Mansfield 
7 3  - 6 9  7 4  — 2 1 5
Bobby Gee, Midland 74-72-71-217
Brad Simnacher, Lubbock
7 5  - 7 4  6 8  — 2 1 7
James Bischof, Amarillo 77-68-73—218 
Vince Vines, Odessa 774-72-74-220
Harry Bettis, Mission 76-72-73—221
Kelly Cox, MCC 74-74-75-223
Jimmie Bartlett, Post 72-77-74-223
Jeff Moses, Midland 75-71-70-225
Mike Pettis, Midland 72-77-80—220
Daniel L. Desilets, Kermit 74-75-83—232

Preildenfi Flight
Mark Ingebrigtsen, Fort Worth 70 
Randy Couch, Fort Worth 74
Wayne Youngs. GTCC 74
Scott Gilreath, Abilene 74
Pat Pritchett, Lubbock 75
Sam Hansard, Lamesa 75
Candy Williams. GTCC 76
Ronnie Jumper, Odessa 76
David Norris, Wichita Falls 76
J. S. Dixon, Plainview 76
David Russell, Amarillo 76
Jay Isaacs 76
Mark Ahmann, GTCC 77
Don Morris, Ahilene 78
Joe Lynn Harris 78

w 1 . I’ d t.K
Toronto 41 •25 621
New York 42 26 618
Detroit 35 28 5.56 4 1 .,
Milwaukee 35 29 547 5
Boston 30 37 448 i 1 ' !
Baltimore 28 :i9 4IR 13';.
Cleveland 25 41 379 16

West Division
w I. Pd (.K

Minnesota :i8 29 .567 --
Kansas City 34 30 .531 2 ' 2
Oakland :i4 31 523 :)
■Seattle 34 33 .507 4
Texas 29 34 460 7
California 30 37 448 8
Chicago 24 40 :i75 12'-,

Friday's (*ames
New York 10, Boston 5, 13 innings 
Seattle 7. Cleveland 4 
Toronto 15, Milwaukee 6 
Detroit 5, Baltimore 3 
Minnesota 7. Chicago 6 
Kan.sas City 2. California 0 
Texas 4. Oakland 2

Late Games Not Included 
Saturday's Games 

Boston 9, New York 4 
Cleveland 9, Seattle 2 
Milwaukee 3, Toronto 2 
Texas 7, Oakland 6 
Detroit at Baltimore, (n)
Chicago 10, Minnesota 5 
Kansas City at California, (ni 

Sunday's Games
New York (Tewksbury 0-1) at Boston 

(Clemens 5-6). 1:05 p m 
Seattle (Guetterman 4-0) at Cleveland 

(Schrom 4-5), 1:35 p m 
Milwaukee (Crim 3-4) at Toronto 

(Johnson 3-5), 1:35 p.m

Detroit (Robinson 4 8) at B.8ltimore 
1 Dixon 3-61, 2:05 p m 

Chicago (Bannister 8 6) at Minnesota 
( Viola 6-51, 2 15 p m 

Texas (Guzman 5-5 and Correa 1 5i at 
Oakland (Plunk 1-8 and Ontiveros 3 1), 2,
3:15 p m

Kansas City (Stixldard 0-(li at California 
( Heuss 0-0). 5:05 p m

Monday's Games 
New York at Baltimore. 7:35 p m 
Milwaukee at Boston, 7::I5 p m 
Toronto at Detroit, 7:35 p m 
Seattle at Chicago, 8pm  
Kansas City at Oakland, 8:05 p m 
California at Texas, 8 ;15 p m 
Only games scheduled

Seniors Golf _
JERICHO, N Y (AP ) -  Third round 

scores Saturday in the $:100,000 Northville 
Invitational played on the par 72, 
6,475-yard Meadow Brook Club 
Gary Player 
Bruce Crampton 
Chi-Chi Rodriguez 
Dave Hill 
Gay Brewer 
Orville Mooily 
Jim King 
Ben Smith 
Roberto DeVicenzo 
Billy Casper 
John Brodie 
Walter Zembriski 
Charles Owens 
Gene Liltler 
Bob Bruno 
Butch Baird 
Harold Henning 
Bob Erickson 
Gene Borek 
Bob Toski 
Charlie Sifford 
Jim Ferree f  ^
Chuck Workman 
Art Silvestrone -,
George Canning 
Harold Kolb 
Ralph Terry 
Bob Stone 
Doug Sanders 
Al Chandler

Kal Nagle 
.Mike Fetchiek 
Tom Nieporte 
Bill Collins 
George Bayer 
Joe Moresco 
Doug Ford 
(ill Cavanaugh 
Tommy Bolt

74- 7074-227 
76-76 76- 228 
73-78 78- 229
75- 79 76-230 
79-79-75- 233 
79-81 76 -  236 
78 81-77-236 
81 88 92-256

72 78-WD

67 70-68-20,. 
70-71-67-208
70- 72-67-209 
73-68-69-210 
73-67 70-210
72- 66-73-211
71- 71-69—211
73- 70-69—212 
70-69-73-212 
68-72-72-212
72- 68-72—212 
72-72-70-214 
68-72-74-214 
68-73-73-214
72- 73-70--215
73- 74-68-215
72- 73-71-216
73- 72-72-217 
75-76-67-218
73- 75-72- 220 
6075-76-220 
78-72-71-221 
76 76-71-223
74- 73-77 -  224
77- 76-71-224
78- 74-74 -226
75- 78-73-226 
77-7070-226 
75-78-73-226 
73-75-78- 226

A  M O D E R N  A U T O  D I S M A N T L E R

O rar t i ,
J  -  Ì  i'v

Let Us Make Your Car Run / j \
Like New Again With a Late \ »
Model Motor or Transmission. /  .rs-J, Ì 
We Install And Have a 91 
Day Warranty.

Auto Parts Sale
A lte rna to rs  .......................... •2 7 * *
S ta r te r . ................................•2 7 *»
B a tte r ie s ............................. •2 7 * *
AM Radios..........................•  9*®

2 6 7 -1 6 6 6
Snyder Hwy. — 1 m i. N orth  I-2C

B ig  Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 

•7 Days 15 Words or Less »10®® 
Window Shopper -f- 60'

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One Item under $100, ten words, runs two days.

Friday & Saturday for
Private Party Only -  NO BUSINESSES

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day! 
710 Scurry P O B oi 1431 Big Spring. Texas 79721

Transactions
By The .\sscH'iated Press 

BASEBALL 
.American League

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Sent Doug 
Frobel, outfielder, outright to Buffalo of 
the American Association. Recalled Casey 
Parspns, outfielder,^ from Buffalo

NEW YORK YANKEES-Optioned 
Charles Hudson, pitcher, to Columbus of 
the International I,eague. Recalled Bob 
Tewksbury, pitcher, from Columbus 

National League
ATLANTA BRAVES-Purchased the 

contract of Trench Davis, outfielder, from 
Richmond of the International I.eague

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTR'K TO BIDnKR.S

Odessa ( ollege is now accepting sealed proposals 
for the purchasing of AUTOMATKD 
SWITt’HBOAKI)
Proposals should be addressed to; Hoger A 
Coomer, Vice President for Business Affairs, Ad 
ministration Wing, 201 W University. Odessa, TX 
79764 Proposals will be accepted up to and no\ 
later than 2 00 p m . Tuesday. July 07. 1987 in the 
office of the Vice President For Business Affairs. 
Room 205 of the Administration Wing, Odessa 
C'ollege
Proposals will be opened and read aloud in the of 
fice of the Vice President for Business Affairs, on 
Tues . July 07. 1987 ®  2 00 p m Bidders are in 
vited to be present
Specifications may be picked up from the Odessa 
( ’ollege Business Office
The Owner reserves the right to accept or re)ect 
any or all proposals submitted

4240 June 21 & 30, 1987

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
PirBLIC NOTICE 

BID 135
Advertisement fex' Bids

The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following:

DEPOSITORY PLEDGE CONTRACT 
Specifications may be obtained from Terry 
Hansen. Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs. 
Howard College Sealed bids will be accepted 
through 3;30 p m on July 16. 1987, at which time 
they will be opened in the Administrative Council 
Room and read aloud The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action at the Board meeting on July 2!. 1987 
(Questions should be directed to Terry Hansen. 
Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs, Howard County 
Junior College District. Big Spring, Texas 
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reji^t any and all bids 

4239 June 21 k 22, 1987

PUBLIC NOTICE
(CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

MAINTENANCE WORK 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR A CONTRACT FOR 
PICNIC AREAS. LITTER BARRELS. AND 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE AT VARIOUS 
LOCATIONS IN HOWARD COUNTY WILL BE 
RECEIVED AT THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AI9D PUBLIC TRANSPORTA'nON 
EACH COMPLETED PROPOSAL SHALL BE 
PLACED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE SO MARK 
ED TO INDICATE ITS CONTENTS, AND SUB 
MITTED TO MR WILLIAM G BURNETT, 
DISTRICT ENGINEER, STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTA 
TION, P.O. BOX ISO, ABILENE, TEXAS, 7«MM. 
OR. IT MAY BE HAND DELIVERED TO %OOM 
22S. DISTRICT • HEADQUARTERS BUODINC, 
U S. n-M  BY PASS, ABILENE. TEXAS AU . 
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED NO 
LATER THAN 11:00 A M , JUNE M, 1M7. AND 
THEN PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ 
THE SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSALS ARE 
A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E  D I S T R I C T  
M AINTENANCE O FFIC E  IN  AB ILE NE . 
TEXAS
USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED

4231 June 14 k 21. I007
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TOO L A T E  « T O O  LATE
TO C LA S S IFY  001 ■  TO C LASSIFY  001

1974 DODGE 3/4 ton p ickup 
263 8640

$1,500 00

FOR R ENT 2 bedroom mobile home on 
C ountry Club Road $200.00, w a te r pa id 
267 2176
A IR S T R E A M  T R A V E L  tra ile r, w il l trade  
fo r m obile home, 267 2176
E X T R A  C LEAN  1981 Olds Tornando, 60. 
000 m iles, priced below wholesale $4, 
600 00 394 4055

C la s s if ie d
C ra fts

PLANS AND PAMÍPNS

VANITY FAIR. Attractlva, 
Inaxpanalva, colorful vanity 
and matcfilngwall mirror) 
Plywood baaa axtra«noly 
aaay lo cut and aaaambla 
Covw la gatharad gingham 
atdrt, ayalal top wHh Wg 
boara. Vanity 38 x I t  x 29 
Inchaa, aaatly attarad. 
Complata cutting and 
aaaambty Inatructlont. 
«138« 94.95

TO ORDER complata plana, 
print projact nama and 
numbar, and your nama, 
addraai and zip ooda. Sand 
chadi or monay ordar for. 
apacWlad amount. Add 83.98 
for catalog of profaefa, 
InchidRig 819 m DISCOUNT 
COUPONSI Sand to:

C ltx ilf itd  Crafts 
Dapf. C (747J0)

Box I St
Bixby, OK 7 4008

OKLAHOMA nCSIOtNTS 
P IM M  add M iM  la>

GOT A Greon Thumb? Y ou’ ll love the 
p r iv a c y  and security  of th is  3 bedroom , 2 
bath, w ith  double ca rp o rt home. Lovely 
ya rd  com plete ly  fenced fro n t and back 
Den w ith  firep lace , cen tra l heat, re 
tr ig e ra te d  a ir, s to rm  w indow s Com 
p le te ly  rem odeled and spic n span V40's 
See th is  one before you buy! Call Laverne 
263 2318 or Area One Realty 267 8296

FOR SALE U ' Boat w ith  35 E v in rud e  and 
t ra i le r  1967 Chevrolet p ickup, needs w ork, 
a ll fo r S850 (X) Also gun cab inet Call
393 5252 a fte r 5 00_______________________
MUST SEE m odern 1980 house, G ail 
Route, 3 3 acres, 4 2, S78,000 $10,000 down, 
paym ents $673 00 at 10 7/8, $250 00 as 
sum ption fee Sun C ountry Realtors 267 
3613.
1985 CR80 R d ir t  b ike and Spider boat Call
394 4631_________________________________
LOST M A LE  Brown and tan p a rt poodle 
and pa rt cocker spaniel Nam e B enji, 
v ic in ity  of Kentwood area R ew ard! 267 
2854
MUST SELL 1970 Chevy 4X4 205 North 
College, Coahoma or 394 4208 or best o tte r.

Cars For Sale
I PAY cash fo r cars or p ickups. Top prices 
pa id Contact Kenneth How ell, 263 4345
PORSCHE 914 2 0 lite r , Maza m u ffle r, 
chrom e bumpers. P ioneer stereo, con 
tv e r tib le , bosch fue l in iec tio n  $4,200.00 or 
best o tte r. Call 915 267 1773 or 267 3421
1980 F IR E B IR D , very  clean. C all 263 3444

1970 BUICK O P E L As is $300 Call a fte r 
5 30, 267 8782, ask fo r Johnny

1984 O LD S M O B IL E  C U TLASS C iera  
B rougham , 4 door, cru ise , t i lt ,  v  6, a ir  
cond itione r Call 263 3557

1983 M E R C U R Y  GRAN M a rqu is  LS 2 
door, fu lly  Q u ipped , exce llent condition, 
24,000 m iles. $7,750 00 267 7222
1984 F IE R O  color w h ite , a ll power Home 
phone 267 4605, O ffice  263 7324.
1984 3/4 TON Surburan 454 V 8 engine, a ll 
power, dual a ir, da rk  glass, load level 
h itch  Home phone 267 4605, O ffice  263 
7324

COLLECTORS 1973 VW K arm en Ghia 
Restored like  new $3500 Call 263 8257
1984 C APR IC E CLASSIC, 4 door, blue, 
exce llen t condition, loaded $6900 f irm  
263 2183.
1980 PONTIAC AU TO M A TIC , 
m p g , new a ir conditioner, 
$1995, runs good 267 7910

V 6, 27 
e lectric .

C A D ILLA C S, M E R C ED E S , Porsche, etc. 
d ire c t fro m  Governm ent Seized in drug  
ra id s  A v a i la b le  y o u r  a re a  Save 
$thousands$ 216 453 3000, Including Sun 
day. E x t A477
$4,950 00 CLEAN 1985 C hevrolet C e leb rity  
wagon, a ir. power, cru ise, AM  FM  tape. 
905 West 4th 263 7648

Ju
N

2

9

7

1936 PONTIAC re furbu lshed engine, pa in t 
and upholstery Phone 263 7324
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Jeeps
194« W ILLY S  JE E P , good snap«, *1,000 
Call 393 54?« _
JE E P  W AG ONEER "L im ite d "  1982, low 
m ileage Very clean, *8250 Call 267 7222.

Pickups
1981 F 100 SHORT W IDE bed A ir  con 
d ition e r, power, dual tanks, cru ise, 6 
cy lin d e r *3,200 Call 267 7710 ^
1984 G VC  H A LF ton, loaded L ike new
C all 263 3444 ______
1980 FORD 250, new tires and exhaust 
* 3,000 00 or best o ile r 263 8601 ......

1983 FO RD  P IC K U P  LW B, a ir and power, 
6 cyc linde r, clean. *3,000 00 905 West 4th 
263 7648

FOR SALE Paper re cyc lin g  business. 
B a le r, loader, lo t, bu ild ing  *15,500. Call 
263 6305

Instruction

Vans
1977 DODGE VAN , 318, carpet, paneled, 
bed, *1,500 19 7 5 Coleman pop up cam per, 
sleeps 4 6, *750 12 loot V bottom  boat 5 hp, 
Sears m otor, *225 Call 267 1156 a fte r 3:00 
p m

R E G IS TR A TIO N  O PEN fo r p iano lessons 
Lessons w ill be taugh t by student teacher 
of Ann Gibson Houser Contact Joan 
W ilson at 263 3367 or M rs  Houser at 
267 5662

Help Wanted
FOR SALE 1973 Model Dodge Van Clean, 
15 passenger, 41,000 m iles 609 East 17th
1970 FORD VAN *500 00 Runs good, w ork  
or fish ing  van 263 1909 a fte r 5 p.m  to see

Recreational Veh 035
RV & M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
service D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546

Travel  Trailers 040
1983 42' E L F K H A R T  T rave le r 5th wheel, 
two a ir genera tor, e lec tric  leveling jacks 
fro n t and rea r Ice m aker, loaded, very 
nice, hitch included No reasonable o ffe r 
re fused J94 48»?
.976 SOUTHW IND 25 Ft motorhom e 
ooort condition, fow m ileage Call 267 9771
FOR SALE 26' Free Spirit Travel tra ile r , 
'.Innps 1 separate bunk sleeping area for 
rh tld re rr J94 4/66

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

•903 E LK H A R T  T R A V E LE R , loaded, 
washer d ryer, generator, low m ileage, 
■ xcellent shape 263 4576 need to sell

Motorcycles

BIG S PR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G ENCY

FOR SALE 1978 Honda CBF 750 Asking 
5350 or best o ile r  Call 263 3283
M O V IN G ' FOR Sale, the u ltim a te  A T V 
1987 Honda Four Trax 4 wheel d rive  w ith  
. arqq ra rk , C B rad io  and new 2 wheel 
tra ile r  W ill sell tor $1,000.00 below recent 
purchase price of *4,500 00 Vehicle ridden 
less than two hours Call 394 445?
1984 Y AM AH A  1000 Sportster look a like  
Has extra  chrom e, w indsh ield, low m ile  
,ige Very nice *2,900 or w ill trade  lo r 
p ickup or car 267 7734 a lte r 6 00 p m
198? HONDA P R E LU D E , Clean, a ir  con 
ililio n , nice stereo system Ask lo r K im  
263 3830 or 263 8416

Boats
1972 C R E S T L IN E «  14 FOOT /SO h p  
F vm rude  Boat in exce llent condition Top 
T i  T 1209 E ast 19th, 267-3360 $1,475 f irm

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS Two new 85's at 
I ost 10 new boats at 10% over cost 3 used 
l)oats Chrane Boat and M arine , 1300 East 
4th, 263 0661.

CLAIRE'S AIR CONDITIOUtlNG 
AND REFRIGERATION

Heating * Appliance Repair
SffckmUzinq In Whirlpool ê

TIM CLAIRE
Bu* 682 9260

1308 S. Midkiff #112 
Midland, Tx. 79701

ADVERTISING
SALES

The Big Spring Herald is looking for ex
perienced sales personnel. In addition to sales 
experience, we prefer some college and/or 
advertising background, but will consider all 
applicants.

m m d
I h«* ( ro«*r*»ml5« of Went

C L A S S IF IE D  AD FO R M
Write Out Your  Ad By The word

(2 )  _____ ( 3 ) _______  (4 )  ____
(6 )  ______  (7 )  ^  ( 8 ) _____

_____(10)  ______  ( 1 1 ) _____ ( 1 2 ) _____
(14) _____ ( 1 5 ) _______ ( 1 6 ) ______
( 1 8 ) ______ ( 1 9 ) _______ ( 2 0 ) _____

_____  (22)  _____ ( 2 3 ) ________ (24
CHECK T H E  COST OF YO UR AD

R A T E S  SHOW N A R E  B A S E D  ON M U L T IP L E  
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS W ORDS
NO OF 

I W O R D *
IS

H E R E
IN S E R T IO N S ,

13 4 5 « 7 14 M onth
DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS

6 SO 7.50 0.50 9 «0 10.00 19.35 33.40
6 93 0 00 9 07 10 34 10.«« 30.«4 35.90
7 3« 0.50 9 «4 10 00 11.33 31.93 30.40
7 79 9.00 10 31 11 52 11.90 33.33 40.90
• 33 9.50 10 70 13.1« 13.«4 34.51 43.40
S «S 10 00 113$ 13.00 13.30 35.80 45.90
9 00 10 50 11.92 13.44 13.9« 37.09 48.40
9 51 I I  00 13 49 14 00 14.«3 38.38 50.90
9 94 n  50 13 0« 14.73 15.38 39.87 53.40

10 37 13 00 13.«3 15 3« 15.94 30 9« 55.90

Publish lor^ ^_Days. Beginning

W E E K E N D E R
S P E C IA L □

Check Here

On# it»m  und«r t l 60, t tn  w a rd i, 
ru m  tw o d o y i.  F r id a y  8  Sa turday, lo r  82®0 I

All individual classified ad* require  paym ent in advance

C L IP  A N D  M A I L  TD :
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

PHONE

STATE ZIP.

Help Wanted 270 ■ H e l p  Wanted 270 ■  Help Wanted

DODGE SIX cy lin d e r m o to r and trans 
m ission fo r sale, $250 Call 267 5765 or see 
1200 M adison

N E E D  S U M M E R  e m p lo y m e n t?  Sell 
Avon! F lex ib le  hours E a rn  up to 509», Call 
Sue W ard, 263 3107

SUNAL W O LF F  Save up to  50%. C all to r 
Free Color Cata logue and Wholesale 
prices 1 800 835 3826

YOUNG C O M PAN Y looking lo r  an en 
ergetic ind iv id ua l to sell m ic ro  com puter 
equipm ent. E xperience w ith  m ic ro  com 
pu ter equ ipm ent he lp fu l M ust be w illin g  
to w o rk  on a com m ission basis and tra ve l 
Send resum e's to P O. Box 3744, B ig 
Spring, Texas.

F U L L  T IM E  LV N  C h a rg e  P o s it io n  
ava ilab le  C om petive sa la ry , good w ork  
ing conditions. 10 days pa id vaca tion  a fte r 
one year A lso have p a rt tim e  LVN  posi 
tion ava ilab le  Fo r m ore In fo rm a tion  con 
tact Debbie Robinson at 263 1271

SO M ETH IN G  NEW 
UNDER THE SUN!

Reps needed to r Business Accounts 
Part T im e $18,000 po ten tia l F u ll T im e 
$60,000 f  Potentia l. W ork ow ii hours 
tra in in g  provided. 1 612 838 0019 M  F, 
8:00 a m. 5:00 p.m  iC .S .T .).

BIG BONUS M oney! The Texas A rm y 
N ationa l G uard  is o tte rin g , CASH en list 
m ent bonus of $1500 to $2000, over $5000 In 
college tu tio n  assistance, plus a student 
loan, repaym ent p rog ram  to  qua lified  
in d iv id u a ls  Check it ou t! Call 263 3567 
Today!

O V E R S E A S  J O B S .  A lso  
cru iseships. L istings. Now 
h iring , to $94K. 805 687 6000 
ext OJ 9861.

SoiTte H o m e w o rk e r  N eeded  " a ds  m a y  in v o lv e  
som e  in v e s tm e n t on th e  p a r t  o f th e  a n s w e rin g  
p a r ty
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN  
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

Coronado Plaza 247-2S3S
R E C E P T I O N I S T — A l l  s k i l l s  
needed, good ty p is t.  Open 
B O O K K E E P E R — C o m pu te r back 
g ro u n d . L oca l Open.
S A LE S — R e ta il e xp e rie n ce . Open 
C A S H IE R S — S eve ra l open ings. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  Open 
S E C R E T A R Y — Good ty p is t  Ex 
p e rie n ce  needed Open.

SOCIAL W ORKER
Be p a rt of our success oriented in te r 
d is c ip lin a ry  phys ica l re h a b ilita t io n  
team  in  our RehabCare U n it a t Shannon 
West Texas M em o ria l Hospita l in San 
Angelo, Texas. M as te r's  degree in 
m edical social w ork  requ ired, ACSW 
ce rtitica u o n  p re fe rred . State license, 
as necessary. P repare w r itte n  social 
e v a lu a tio n s  of new p a tie n ts  w ith  
n e u ro lo g ic a l and o rth o p e d ic  dys 
funciton. Conduct group, ind iv idua l and 
fa m ily  therapy sessions. O pportun ity  to 
w ork closely w ith  o ther professionals in 
the fie lds  of nursing, psychology, PT, 
OT and speech. RehabCare o tte rs  you a 
com pe titive  sa la ry  and exce llent ben 
e tits  Includuing v is ion  and denta l care 
High career advancem ent potentia l 
w ith  a grow ing  com pany. Chance to 
create new program s. O pportun ity  to 
rqlocate throughout the coun try , if 
desired Please ca ll or send your con 
tid e n tia l resume to: M rs. K e lli White 

R E H A B C A R E  CORPORATION
1795 C larkson Road, Suite 301 

C hesterfie ld , MO 63017 
314 537 1288

An Equal O pportun ity  E m ploye r M /F

N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  person to re pa ir 
stone damaged w indsh ie lds in B ig Spring 
area Complete tra in in g  and u n lim ited  
incom e po tentia l E qu ipm ent investm ent 
requ ired . C a ll Je rry , Glass Technology, in 
San Angelo, 915 949 2985

H IR IN G ! G O V E R N M E N T jobs your 
area S15,000 $68,000 Call (602) 838 8885 
extension 870

W A N T E D , M a tu re  w om an in w indow 
m a n u fa c tu rin g  p lan t M ust have steady 
p rev ious em ploym ent A pp ly  in person 
a fte r 9 00 a m ,  Golden Gate Home 
Im p rove m ent

B IG  BONUS M oney! The Texas A rm y 
N ationa l G uard is o tte ring  CASH enlist 
m ent bonuses of $1500 to $2000 Over $5000 
in College tu itio n  assistance, p lus a Stu 
d e n t Lo an  R e p a ym e n t P ro g ra m  to 
q u a lifie d  in d iv id ua ls  Check it ou t! Call 
263 3567 Today! ___ _

luction
INDUSTRIAL FDRKLIFT 

TRUCKS

10 A M  , T H U R S D A Y

JUNE 25. 1987
2257 S T R E A D W A Y

ABILENE, TX
LATE MODEL FORKLIFTS IN 
dudt •  PGwtrhIt 12 0001 •  
TCM 8 000# •  Alht C h ilm iri 
6 000# •  WindliGm 6 000# •  Ko- 
mGtiG 5 000# •  2 OGltunt 5000# 
•  3 OGltunt 4 000 # •  TofGlG 
4 000# •  2 Daltunt 3 000# •  
NYK 3 000# •  TalG 3 000# •  
N tttin  3 000# •  TCM 3.000# •  
Tiyala E2700 •  Toyaia 2.000# •  
TO Ford Haul Truck •  Cam piti* 

Liti al Ntw Farklilt Parit •  Shop 
& Ollicc Equip •  A p p rii 150 
P alltli al Oiy A W attr Fiilingt 
Irtm  U S Govarnmanl Canttruc 
lion S iltt •  Muck Mora 
For M art Inippr BracHura Cantaci 
JACK FAULKS AUCTIONEERS 
(•00)703-4910 TiE 011-0053 
lo t  5701 lubback T l  79417

ItO ^tM  II \VK IKOl m.K.
( . t n i M .  ' t R M I  t 

FOK M il H «  IM IM I I  I ■> 
I ' r u  IVI l/F IS 

« I M I M I I I  H M 'M K .  
KF I' l VI t Vit M  <11 

I t V I 111 H '  \ M I  
I M . I M I I  R ' ,

\ M I  K1 III II H I M ,  OF 
MO I OH \ " t M H I . I t , S  

I VI 'O  no 
'1 i iM i H ' i i i i  t r t  M r  

« O I I K

I I  t o t  HI H I  v m  10H V I II V M .1 .
< VI I M l .  K o o s n  I VHK. V M  I IMF VI

R C WATER WEIL SERVICE 
267-2229 

o r
398-5449

*********

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
(C ontractual Position 

Be p a rt of our success oriented in te r 
d is c ip lin a ry  phys ica l re h a b ilita t io n  
team  in our RehabCare U n it at Shannon 
West Texas M em oria l H ospita l in San 
Angelo, Texas M aste r's  degree in 
speech pathology w ith  two (2) years 
p ra c tica l experience requ ired. Cer 
tit le d  by ASHA, and State license, if 
n e ce ssa ry . P la n , im p le m e n t and 
evaluate speech therapy p rogram s tor 
ind iv idua l patients su ffe ring  from  head 
traum a , spinal Cord in ju ries , or de 
generative  diseases. O pportun ity  to 
w ork  closely w ith  other professionals in 
the fie lds of nursing, psychology, social 
w ork , PT ad OT High career advan 
cem ent potentia l w ith  a grow ing  com 
p a n y  O p p o r tu n i t y  to  r e lo c a te  
throughout the coun try, it desired 
Please ca ll or send your confidentia l 
resume to: M rs  K e lli W hite

REH ABCARE CORPORATION 
1795 C larkson Road, Suite 301 

C hesterfie ld, MO 63017 
314 537 1288

An Equal O poru tn ity  E m p loye r M /F

O C C U PA TIO N AL TH E R A PIS T 
Be p a rt of our success oriented inter 
d isc ip lin a ry  physica l re h a b ilita tio n  team 
in our RehabCare U n it at Shannon West 
Texas M e m oria l H ospita l in San Angelo, 
Texas M ust be gradua te  of an accredited 
o c c u p a tio n a l th e ra p y  p ro g ra m  w ith  
cu rre n t AOTA c e rtif ic a tio n  required, and 
State license, as necessary M in im u m  two 
(21 years c lin ic a l and supervisory ex 
perience p re fe rred  W ill assess patient 
a c tiv itie s  and conduct OT program  for 
pa tients w ith  neu ro tog ica t amt orthopedic 
dysfunction O pp ro tun ify  to w ork  closely 
w ith  other professionals in the fie lds  of 
nursing, social w o rk , psychology. PT and 
speech RehabCare o tte rs  you a com peti 
five  sa la ry  and exce llen t benefits includ 
ing v is ion and denta l care. H igh career 
advancem ent po ten tia l w ith  a grcuuing. 
com pany Chance to  create new pro 
gram s. O pportun ity  to re locate throughout 
the coun try . It desired Please ca ll or send 
your con fiden tia l resum e to M rs  K e lli 
W hite

R E H A B C AR E  CORPORATION 
1795 C larkson Road, Suite 301 

C hesterfie ld , MO 63017 
314 537 1288

An Equal O pp ortu n ity  E m p loye r M /F

270 ■  Housecicaning

MCDONALDS
Is taking applications for aggres 
sive individuals entry manage 
ment positions. College or retail 
exptertence helpful not required. 
We will give you the training you 
will need to be successful in your 
new career. Come grow with us. 
Applications 'availab le; Me 
Donalds, 120 Hwy 87 Big Spring, Tx 

E .O .E ./M /F

M IT C H E L L  COUNTY H ospita l Is tak in g  
a p p l i c a t io n s  t o r  S u r g ic a l  S c r u ^  
Technicians. E xce llen t sa la ry  and ben
e fits  Contact Ray Mason, A d m in is tra to r, 
915 728 3431

S E E K IN G  P E R M A N E N T  p a r t  t im e  
c lean ing positions Have references. Call 
M rs. Gordon, 267 7122.

F a rm  Equipment 420
PART T IM E , fu ll t im e  job to r serious 
dedicated ind iv idua l. M ust like  he lp ing 
kids and w o rk in g  w ith  dogs. Capable of 
keeping and m a in ta in ing  large dog Self 
s ta rte r, able to manage own tim e . P re fe r 
some college, high m ora l cha racte r. Send 
resum e to  Pat O 'Donald Rt. 3 Box 3000, 
Spicewood, Texas 79669

S T E E L SEA Containers 8'x8 V7'x40' Wa 
le r proof, v a rm in t proof, dust proof Re 
qu ires no foundation E xce llen t storage 
fo r any use. We de live r. A lso a tew 
H i Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas

E X P E R IE N C E D  E V E N IN G  w aitresses 
wanted Apply in person on ly Ponderosa 
R estauran t 2700 South Gregg

E IG H T  ROW H am by cu ltiv a to r, ready to 
go to the fie ld  Call 398 5421

F a rm  Service
t h e r a p i s t  TE C H N IC IA N  I I I  (50%) 
high school d ip lom a, GED, or P ro fic iency 
eva lu tion  of experience, plus one year 
experience in music therapy. College m ay 
substitu te  year for year of experience in 
p iano and vocal sk ills  Salary *519 per 
m onth Weekend w ork  requ ire  Contact 
Personnel B ig Spring State Hospita l P O 
Box 231 B ig Spring, Texas 79721 (915)267 
8216. E O / AA E m ployer

SALES PART tim e  m erchandiser needed 
im m e d ia te ly  to r p lacing orders only 
S tra ig h t com m ission. Perfect to r greeting 
cards, candy, and other m erchandise. Call 
806 792 0737 and please name and phone 
num ber.

DOYLE'S TRACTOR SERVICE 
S p e c ia liz in g  in  John D eere T ra c to rs . 

Y o u r F ie ld  
S e rv ice  S pec ia lis t 

C all
915 756 2501 
915 263 2728

BIG  SPR IN G  F a rm  Supply, North Hwy 87, 
263 3382. Select P.M  145 and SR383 Cot 
tonwood. La rge  Supply H aygrazers and 
M ilo  Seed.

Jobs Wanted 299 ■  Grain Hay Feed 430
M O W IN G  YARDS, hauling trash , clean 
a lley  and storage. Call 267 7942
E x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e  P run ing. Remo 
val Fo r tree estim ates ca ll 267 8317

ELBO W  A L F A L F A  hay, heavy baled 
horse hay, *3 50 per bale Q uantity  dis 
count. 398 5581

H AVE TRACTOR w ill mow vacant lots. 
F rank  Long, 263 3426

Horses

L IG H T  H A U L IN G  and yard w ork Call 
267 4953
C O LLE G E  STUDENT needs sum m er job 
267 2670

FOUR YEAR Old Palamino mare. g(x>d 
horse fo r ch ild ren , exce llent bloodline 
$1500 00 263 8115 we^^kdays or 263 0494 
weekends.

Q U A L IT Y  CONCRETE w ork . 90 cents a 
foot Wood patios, awnings, and fra m in g  
Free estim ates, 267 7659

G E N T LE  SORREL ge ld ing, ropm g, horse 
A p p ro x im a te ly  11 or 12 years old $375 00 
263 4582

M & M  ROOFING COM PANY hot ta r. 
g rave l, com p, shakes, wood ca rpen try  
w ork  Free estim ates 263 3104 273 7807

Auctions

P S Y C H O LO G IS T  
(C o n tra c tu a l P os ition )

Be p a r t  o f o u r success o rie n te d  
i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  p h y s ic a l  re  
h a b ilita f io n  team  in g u r .R ehabC are 
U n it a t Shannon W est Texas M em o 
r ia l H osp ita l, in  San A nge lo , Texas. 
P h D  in  p s y c h o lo g y  w ith  post 
g ra d u a te  re h a b ilita t iv e  cou rse w o rk  
and c u rre n t S tate license  P e rfo rm  
d ia g n os tic  e va lu a tio n s  and p a tie n t 
a s s e s s m e n ts  fo r  p a t ie n ts  w ith  
n e u ro lo g ica l and o rth o p e d ic  dys 
fu n c tio n s . C onduct in d iv id u a l and 
g ro u p  th e ra p y  p ro g ra m s  fo r  both 
p a tie n ts  and fa m il ie s  O p p o rtu n ity  to 
w o rk  c lose ly  w ith  o th e r p ro fess io n a ls  
in the  fie ld s  of n u rs in g , soc ia l w o rk , 
PT, OT and speech. P lease c a ll or 
send yo u r c o n fid e n tia l resum e  to : 

M rs  K e lli W h ite  
R E H A B C A R E  C O R P O R A TIO N  

1795 C la rkson  Road, Suite  301 
C h e s te rfie ld , M O  63017 

314 537 1288 
An Equal O pportun ity 

E m p loye r M /F

K E N N  c o n s t r u c t io n  R em o ld ing , 
re p a ir, custom decks Free estim ates Call 
267 2296

S PR IN G  C IT Y  A uction  -We do a ll types of 
auctions Call 263 1831 or 263 0914.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
K E N N  C O N STR U C TIO N  R em otd ing , 
re p a ir, custom decks Free estim ates Call 
267 2296

a d o r a b l e  s h a d e  D S ilver Persian k it 
tens, born M o ther s Day. Call Thelma 
a fte r 6 (X) p m ., 267 5796

W O U LD  L IK E  to stay w ith  e lde rly  lady, 
five  days a week. Call 394 4956

F IV E  F U L L  Blooded reg is tered chows, 3 
b lack, 2 cream  $1(X) 00 each Call 267 9656 
a fte r 5:(X)

Loans R E G IS T E R E D  H IM A L A Y A  cat and butt 
ba ll k itte d  fo r sale. 263 7777

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to *253 CIC 
F inance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 Subject to 
approva l

FR E E  P U P P IE S  ha lf Doberman Call 
263 1661.

NOW M A K IN G  VACATION LOANS up to 
*3(X) (X) Security F inance 204 South Goliad 
267 4591 ask to r Sam or M arie .

K IT T E N S  TO g ive aw ay. Seven weeks old 
Call 267 6768 o r come by 1309 Stanford

Child Care
Pet Grooming

W IL L  BABY s it in my home A ny tim e  
Call 263 3973

IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd. 263 2409 263 7900

B A B Y S IT T IN G  LOOK ING to keep one or 
two ch ild ren  in my home du ring  business 
hours Monday th ru  F riday  Ages up to 15 
m onths For m ore in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 267 
3960

POODLE GRO O M ING  I do them  the way 
you like  them  Call Ann F r iU le r, 263 0670
R ay's PET GRO O M IN G , 18 years ex 
perience. F a ir prices Good w ork. Free dip 
w ith  g room ing 263 8581

PHYSICAL TH ER AP IST  
Be pa rt of our success oriented in ter 
d is c ip lin a ry  phys ica l re h a b ilita t io n  
team in our RehabCare U n it at Shannon 
West Texas M em oria l H ospita l, in San 
Angelo, Texas We are seeking a re 
g istered PT to pe rfo rm  eva luations and 
trea tm ent for patients w ith  neurologi 
c a l and o r th o p e d ic  d y s fu n c t io n .  
M in im u m  of two (2) years c lin ica l 
experience in a rehab setting w ith  (2) 
y e a r s  s u p e r v i s o r y  e x p e r i e n c e  
p re fe rred  E xce llen t opportun ity  to 
w ork closely w ith  other professionals in 
the fie lds of nursing, social work, 
psychology, OT and speech. RehabCare 
o tters you a com pe titive  sa la ry  and 
excellent benefits inc lud ing  vision and 
dental care H igh career advancem ent 
potentia l w ith  a grow ing  company. 
Chance to create new reha b ilita tio n  
p rog ram s. O pportun ity  to re locate  
throughout the coun try, it desired 
Please ca ll or send your con fiden tia l 
resuem t to: M rs. K e lli W hite

R EH ABC A R E CORPORATION 
1795 Clarkson Road, Suite 301 

Chesterfie ld, MO 63017 
314 537 1288

An Equal O pporu tn ity  E m p loye r M /F

If You Want To Work 
IB P  Wants You!

Looking tor a good job? Then come to 
work for IBP. IB P , a subsidiary of Oc 
cidental Petroleum Company, is one of 
the largest and most progressive meat 
processing companies in the industry. 
Permanent hourly production jobs are 
now available at IB P '* in Dakota City. 
Nebraska — located just across the 
river from Sioux City, Iowa. Production 
workers receive good wages and an 
outstanding benefit package including 
health insurance, life insurance and a 
paid vacation. No prior experience is 
necessary.
Applications for emptavment are being 
taken Monday, June 15 through Friday, 
June 26. Office hours are 9:00 a.m . to 
6:00 p.m. daily. Sunday hours are 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Apply at:

La Quinta Motor Inn — Odessa | 
5001 East Hwy. 80 

Odessa, TX
E qual O ppof-tunity E m p lo ye r M /F  

Labor D ispute In Proqress

m f m

Beat The Heat — Travel In Cool Comfort
1987 Safari 

C onversion Vans

Come Drive One Today

3 Colors  
to  choose from  

Fully Loaded
Good S tock  

1987
S uburbans

C onyersion & R e g u l^  
Fully Equipped.

Official Car Of
Texas Texas

Monthly

' .’ toj-j L;' •

T rophies
TROPHI ES  A N D  engr 
quick and reasonable, 
tics #24, Highland Mall

h a v e  d e e r  leaee op< 
hunting. Call 263-(>568 
non San Angelo ^rea

m e t a l  B U IL D IN G  
s iruc tio n , low prices. 
A m igo  M etal 394 4218,*

F R E E  D E I  
F R E E  M A IN

90 Days Sam 
Rent To 

TV's * VCR'« 
Furniture & / 

CIC F IN A N C E  
406 Runnels
R E B U IL T  M A T T R E  
Tw in, fu ll, queen, kin 
ture, 1008 East 3rd.
B E A U T IF U L , WOOD 
i ghted hutch A ll size 
Dukes F u rn itu re
K ING SIZE W aterbed, 
6 d raw er base, wav« 
heater $250 00 Sm all e 
three m irro rs . $125.00
Q U EEN  SIZE Hide c 
tent condition. Swivel 
tion In fo rm a tion  263 6
101/2 CUBIC F t Chf 
F r ig id a ir e  s ta ck  w 
S200 00, Sears 17 cut 
gold $300 00 263 4437
BUNK BEDS COMPL 
spool bed, d raw er st< 
ching de sk /van ity  m 
F u rn itu re .

Lawn Mow
R 8. A S M A LL E h g m  
re p a ir Rhonda 263 6
7533.

Garage Sal
C H A LE T R ESALE 

One ha lf p rice  sal 
B arga ins ! !

V A N IT Y  DRESSER 
wood dresser, m irro i 
*159 95 Dukes F u m i!

B A C K Y A R D  S1.(X) I 
bed m attress, spring 
M any other item s Of 
on H icko ry  St fo llow  
day, Tuesday ip p rn in

ESTATE MOVING 
Y ard , porch, inside 
F u rn itu re , household 
new toys, antiques. 
Chef cookbtove, misc

A leader in the 
Big Lake area  
cant tor K ill T rt 
driv ing  experie  
related oil field  
of 5 years expe 
ing business. 
Applicants sho 
67 West in Big 
Plant Road in 
day, June 24th

Ga

HENDRICI
REGISTEI
challenges 
team. Our 
for STAFI 
Medical C

MEDICAL
SERVICEÍ
'Oncology 
'Respiratory 
' Progressivi 

Care
'CarePsych 
' Pediatrics 
'Care Unit

HENDRICK 
BONUS for 
21, 1987, in 
direct patier 
cellent salar 
differential 
sick pay, a



Irne
Call

jy  to

baled 
’ dis

lorse 
375 00

ndoor
coats.

s ex 
ee d ip
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fl

Trophies Garage Sale
TRO PHIES A N D  engraving of a ll types, 
qu ick and reasonable; B ig Spring A thle 
tics  IT24, H ighland M a ll; 267 1^49.

Hunting Leases

I IG AR AG E SALE C hildrens cloth ing, 
some jeans, m iscellaneous. Saturday 8 00 
5:00, Sunday I 00 4 00 24)0 S Runnels

H AVE D E ER  leaae openings Vear round 
hunting. Call 263 0568 fo r m ore in to rm a 
lion  San Angelo ^ rea

Metal Buildings 525

SATU R DAY AND SUNDAY New dis 
hes, cookware, radios, fish ing  equipm ent, 
Lots miscellaneous. Pat's Used F u rn itu re , 
Sndyer H ighw ay one and ha lf m ile  from  
b lin k in g  intersection

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G  Supplies and Con 
s truc tion , low prices, free local de live ry 
A m igo M eta l 394 4218,'394-4856. «

Household Goods

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's *  V C R 's *  Stereos 
F u rn i tu re  & App liances 

CIC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

1 BACK Y AR D  Sale: 1706 Johnson Lots ol 
boys clothes and m iscellaneous Saturday 
and Sunday fro m  9 00 a m u n til 3:00 p m

G A r a g E s a l e  Saturday and Sunday 
SoOth 87 le ft at F ina  fo llow  signs 78 
Chevy, po rtab le  w elder, clothes a ll types, 
toys, m iscellaneous.

G AR AG E SALE Saturday and Sunday 
3/4 m ile  East of Moss Lake E x it on North 
Service Road. W estern books, gas lawn 
m ower, lawn sweeper, housewares, k it 
Chen cab ine t, clothes, m iscellaneous. 
S tarts 8 00a m

R E B U IL T  M A TT R E S S E S ; a ll sizes. 
Twin, fu ll, queen, king. B ranham  Furn i 
ture, 1008 East 3rd,

F R ID A Y . SATU R DAY, 1505 Johnson 
Bar B Que g r il l,  tires , tools, lum ber, 
rpiscellaneous.

Y A R D  s a l e  W aterbed, bar stools, lots 
m iscellaneous Corner of N orth B irdw e ll 
and H illto p  Road F r iday , Saturday, 
Sunday.
□  G A R A G E  S A L E ; 309 N o rth  5th , 
Coahoma. Saturday 8;00 6 : 00, Sunday 
1:00 6:00

B E A U T IF U L , WOOD table, 6 cha irs, 
ligh ted  hutch. A ll sizes, re b u ilt m attress. 
Dukes F u rn itu re
K IN G  SIZE W aterbed, m irro r  headboard, 
6 d raw er base, waveless m attress and 
heater. $250.00 Small antique dresser w ith  
three m irro rs  $125.00 267 5078.
Q U EEN  SIZE H ide a bed couch, excel 
lent condition. Swivel rocker, good condi 
tion In fo rm a tion  263 6917
101/2 CUBIC Ft Chest freezer $150.00; 
F r ig id a ir e  s tack  w ashe r and d ry e r  
$200 00, Sears 17 cubic ft re frig e ra to r, 
gold $300 00 263 4437
B U N K ^ E D S  C O M P LE TE , $189.95. W hite 
Spool bed, d raw er storage, $189.95. M at 
ching de sk /van ity  m irro r, $89.95. Dukes 
F u rn itu re .

Lawn Mowers

' TSOS SCOTT TRASH com pactor, washer, 
Avon, g ifts , tools, fu rn itu re , m ore! Satur 
day, Sunday, M onday, 9:00 a m
[ 1704 B E L V E D E R E  (in  Coronado) Open 
Saturday 8:30; Sunday 12:00.

FO UR F A M IL Y  sale Saturday, Sunday, 
M onday Tools, fu rn itu re , concho sh irts  
lo r  ro d e o , c lo th e s , m is c e lla n e o u s  
G arga ins ga lo re N orth  B irdw e ll next to 
Centra l F re ig h t Lines.

G AR AG E S ALE; M e rr ic k  Road, Sand 
springs. Clothes, m akeup and m iscella  
neous. Saturday, Sunday, Monday

R & A 5MA1.T- Engme Repair Parts arai 
re p a ir Rhonda 263 6967; a fte r 5:00, 263 
7533.

Garage Sale
C H A LE T R E SA LE  Shop, 114 East 3rd. 

One ha lf p rice  sale th ru  June 30th 
B a rg a in s !!

V A N IT Y  DRESSER /s too l, $99 95, a ll 
wood dresser, m ir ro r , two n igh t stands, 
$159 95 Dukes F u rn itu re

B A C K Y A R D  $1 00 Grab Bag Sale Also 
bed m attress, springs, fu ll and 1/2 size 
M any other item s Off Wasson Road, tu rn  
on H icko ry  St fo llow  signs Sunday, Mon 
day, Tuesday ijjp rn ings.

ESTATE M O V IN G  Sale 1401 Runnels. 
Yard, porch, inside Thursday Sunday 
F u rn itu re , household goods, c ra ft item s, 
new toys, antiques, tools, 1920's M agic 
Chef cookEtove, miscellaneous.

S ATU R D AY, SUNDAY carpet, tape 
d isp lay case, scales, telephones, incuba 
to r, (an, edger, hot plate, clothes, cassetfs, 
do llies, iron, stereos, speakers. Wasson 
Road, past Rockhouse Road

S ATU R D AY, SUNDAY m etal desk, 
she lving, standards and brackets, 16 foot 

' tandem axle tra ile r, headache rack, gates, 
crossties, boomers, tools Wasson Road, 
past Rockhouse Road

BIG  GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday only. South Wasson Road just past 
Rockhouse Road

GARAG E SALE 1301 Wood Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 ? This tha t and the 
other

FO UR F A M IL Y  ga rage sale 4210 
C a lv in  Street VCR, Kerosene healer, 40 
ga llon gas tank, clothes, baby clothes, 
sewing machine, shades. Saturday and 
Sunday 8 00 5:00

G AR AG E SALE 2111 Runnels A ir 
conditione r, fu rn itu re , appliances, stereo, 
lam ps, lots of clothes and miscellaneous.

Produce
G R E E N  B E A N S  and honey , o th e r 
vegetables la te r Bennies Garden 267 8090.

LVN
Charge Nurse

For shifts of 7-3 & 3-11
Apply in person.

Golden Plains Care Center
901 Goliad Big Spring

A leader in the Oil Well Servicing Industry has im m ediate  openings in the 
Big Lake area  for experienced rig crews and K ill T ruck D rivers . A p p li
cant for KtH Truck Drivers must have the mintmwm of 2 years related truck  
driving  experience an excellent d riv ing  record and w orking knowledge of 
related oil field equipm ent. Crew Chief applicants must have a m in im um  
of S years experience and a thorough understanding of the oil well servic
ing business.
Applicants should apply in person at e ither the Big Lake Office on Hwy. 
67 West in Big Lake or at the Pool Center, Old Christoval Road and Gas 
Plant Road in San Angelo, between 9:00 a .m . and 2:00 p .m . on Wednes
day, June 24fh.

POOL C O M P A N Y
Gas Plant Road at Old Christoval Road

Equal Opportunity Em ployer

SkUI-.NDRICK M K D lC A l.C FN rK R
U  iJ \(>rth I*)fh Ahiiene. Te.xids ‘'0601 J

ATTENTION! 
REGISTERED NURSES

HENDRICK MEDICAL CENTER is currently recruiting 
REGISTERED NURSES who are seeking new 
challenges and a desire to join a progressive healthcare 
team. Our expanding services have prompted the need 
for STAFF REGISTERED NURSES throughout the 
Medical Center in selected areas;

MEDICAL
SERVICES
‘ Oncology
•Respiratory
* Progressive

Care
*CarePsych
* Pediatrics 
*Care Unit

SURGICAL 
SERVICES
‘ Orthopedics 
* Neurology 
‘ Urology 
‘ Gynecology 
‘ General 

Surgical 
‘ Short Stay

CRITICAL CARE 
SERVICES

PERINATAL
SERVICES
‘ Obstetrics 
‘ Labor & 

Delivery 
* Newborn 

Nursery 
‘ Neonatal 

Intensive Care

Miscellaneous
MOW ING YARDS, hauling trash, clean 
a lley and storage Cali 267 7942

CONCRETE Y AR D  ornam ents Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, b irdba ths Accept 
M asterca rd  and Visa N orth B irdw e ll and 
M ontgom ery 263 4435

-----------------V ..............
LIC E N S E D  M ASTER P lum ber $1500 
hour C om m erc ia l and res identia l 24 
hours No e x tra  charge 267 8549 267 5920
V ID E C O N C E P T S  Specials Sunday 
12:00 to 5:00 p m. Rent 2 movies for $5 00 
On Tuesday or Wednesday or Thursday 
rent 3 movies fo r $10 00 Video Concepts 
1004 E leventh Place 267 4331.
G E FROST F R E E  re f r ig e ra to r . 
$159 95, Kenm ore washer, $159 95, up righ t 
freezer, $199 95 Dukes F u rn itu re
D R IV E W A Y  G R A V E L and concrete sand 
specials D riveway,QT^vel, $4 50 ton FOB, 
Colorado C ity £bncrete^v.^and, $4 00 ton 
FOB, Colorado u ity  M in im ljm  o r d ^  gf,20 
tons if we de live li Call Cham pion Rock, 
1 728 3418 *

W H IR LPO O L WASHER & d rye r. $250 30 
■ft T V  tow er $40 263 7443, 263 2054. 267 
3817
KEN M O R E  E LE C TR IC  D ryer, works 
good, $75 00, G E  w ashing machine 
needs re pa ir $25.00 267 4292.
FOR SALE Tandy 1000 EX Computer, 
Tandy deskm ate software, Tandy Dot 
M a trix  p r in te r DMP 130 Call 263 0614
SINGER F E A T H E R W E IG H T  portab le 
sewing m achine. $125. A lso Sony AM  FM 
radio. C all 393 5316
FOR SALE Portable sewing machine, 
never been used One sm a ll up righ t 
Baldw in piano 2515 M arch  C irc le
U N L IM IT E D  FR E E  Kodak film , plus 
hundreds do lla rs  free g ifts  Call Toll Free 
1 800 433 6312 (24 Hours)
COMMODORE 64 com puter, 1525 Disk 
d rive , 1545 p rin te r, Joy s tick modem, 
much soft w a re  program  No m onitor 
$450 00 263 1893
TWO W INDOW  re frig e ra te d  a ir con 
d itioners E nergy e ffic ie n t Used one sea 
son. Remodeling, must sell Call 756 3833
BIG DOWN D ra ft a ir conditione r, ready to 
use. $150.00 905 West 4th 263 7648

NOW SHOWING at the Ritz The Un 
touchabtes N o w a t C inem a, Coffege P ark, 
Secret of M y Success
X700 M IN O L T A  C A M E R A  exce llen t 
condition Four lenses and bag included 
Fantastic  buy ca ll 263 8058
RATTAN  D IN E T T E  set giass top, w ith  
fou r cha irs  and cushions $250 Call 267 
6872
GET YOUR boots shined for the Rodeo, 
$1 50 Courtesy Barber Shop, 110 East 7th

Q U A L IT Y  N A TU R AL wood baby bed. and 
dresser. A lso m attress. E xce llen t condi 
tion $185.00 263— 8690

Want To Buy

Bent T ree  
A partm ents

Affordable  Luxury
F ire p la c e  M ic ro w a v e  Spa 

C e ilin g  F a ns  C o ve re d  P a rk in g  
W a s h e r D r y e r  C o n n e c tio n s

267 1621
#1 Courtney Place

y o u r  o w n  
b u s in e s s
CrcBt earniBg poteatiil with 
a protected log home dealer
ship. Full Hm of quality 
hones from $12,475. VA and 
FHA approved, fully secured. 
Cafl coiled if you qualify 
for a model home purchase 
615/832-6220, Jack Burton.

OLD-TIMES 
L06 HOMES

442-D METROPLEX DR. 
NASHVILLE, 'TN 37211

Houses For Sale
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. June 21,1987

Manufactured
5-B

COUNTRY L iV IN G ! Good fo r ch iid ren , 7 
1 b r ic k  4 1/2 acres, fenced, n a tu ra l gas 
paved 353 4532

D IR T CH EAP Homes for everybody! 
D elinquent tax p roperty  Repos Call 805 
687 6000 ext T 3 ( ^  for repp lis tep^ hs

FOUR BEDROOM  tw o bath, d in ing  room, 
on two lots Under $20,000 Call 263 3761 or 
2637451
W HY RENT? Own your own home for 
less 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, new carpet, 
pa in t, ce iling  fan, re frig e ra te d  a ir, one car 
garage $29,000 appras ia l va lue Call 393 
5739
l a k e  PR O PER TY Cherry Creek, 1 bed 
room , H /2  bath, many extras. Century 21 

fcarla :263 8402, I 263 4667, Jean 263 4900
R E T IR IN G ! G reat lake p roperty  on 3 
deeded lo t w ith  2 bedroom, 1 bath, w ith 
e x tra s  C e n tu ry  21 263 8402, C a rla
263 4667; Jean 263 4900

..4,. HI GHLAND SOUTH 
BY OWNER 

3 2 2 b reak fas t room , f i rep lace  
2907 Hunters  Glen 

Call to r  appo in tm en t 
263 0357.

THREE BEDROOM for sale or rent, low 
down paym ent Owner finance, newly 
rem olded, new carpet 1613 C ard ina l Call
267 7576 or a fte r 5:00 263 2650___________
FOR SALE By Owner Stucco, 3 bedroom,
1 bath, one bedroom upsta irs  w ith  play 
area, fenced backyard, garage w ith  large 
storage area, new carpet, pam t $16,000 
Owner w ill finance w ith  sm a ll down pay 
ment Call 267 7822

LO V E LY  BRICK 3 bedroom, s to rm  win 
dows, fence, storage bu ild ing , covered 
patio, cen tra l heat and a ir Call 267 7057

JUST LIS TED  T e rr if ic  home on 7 plus 
acres, Tubbs A dd ition , 3 2 2 Call Loye'e 
ER A  Reeder 267 8266 or 263 1736

Acreage For Sale 605
8 37 ACRES, W ATER w ell, 12 x l6  storage 
bu ild ing , propane tank, sa te llite  $19,500 
263 6564

W ANT TO Buy U ltrasound machine. Call 
Paul 267 4546 days. 267 2715 n ights

Telephone Service 549
J 'D E A N  C O M M UN IC ATIO N S Let one 
service ca ll do it  a lt! I Jacks, telephones, 
res identia l and com m erica l. 267 5478

Houses For Sale 601
M tC H LA N D  SOUTH by o w n e r S t  2 etc 
$89,500 2907 Hunters Glen Call for ap 
po in tm ent 263 0357

3 2, G A R A G E , C E N T R A L a ir/h e a t.
firep lace , p riva te , fenced backyard  FHA 
assum ption Appraised $37,5(X) Call 267 
7025
LOOK ! LA R G E  rooms 3 2, den, double car 
garage. Reduced. Forsan School D is tric t. 
1/2 acre fertped lot 263 8639

F IV E  WOODED acres in Kennebeck 
Heights A beautifu l homesite, $15,000 
F inancing  ava ilab le  267 8840
13 48 ACRES 20 gpm f w e ll good water, 
pum p and pressure tank on Boykin Road 
$28,500 00 267 2188.

Resort Property 608
CEDAR COVE Developm ent at Lake 
Spence Large K2 acre w a te rfro n t and 
la ke fron t lots Large boat ra m p  located on 
developm ent P riced $4,000 to $13,000 
F inancing  ava ilab le  w ith  20 percent down 
paym ent Call Cedar Cove Development 
for brochure, 915 362 6344, a fte r 6 00 p m 
915 366 8425
BRICK 3 bedroom 3 bath, large liv ing  
area, firep lace, on Lake Sweetwater w ith 
large boat dock 915 682 0396 weekdays, 
915 235 3365 Saturday & Sunday

Laurence K ing ^
Pest & Weed Control *

Irees Sliruhs.£ü£5    4

C ALL COLLECT
Res 915 756 J225 
L ice n se d  in s u re d

1̂  Off 915 756 2452
^ S ta n to n . TK Licensee insureg ^
« « « ♦ « ♦ « « « « « « « « I k *

I BUY Homes If you w ant or need to sell, 
ca ll Kay B ancro ft, Agent, 263 3522
NEW SUBURBAN Home for sale Spanish 
style. W ill take house or m otor home in 
trade Thompson Construction Company. 
263 4548
HOUSE FOR sale 1411 Wood, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. $25,000 Call 267 7249
FOR S ALE: Four years old, beautifu l 
country  home four m iles out of c ity  lim its . 
Three bedrooms, two bath, hot tub, w ater 
w ell, s p r in k le r system, beautifu l trees 
Call 263 2797

PiTCE KENTWOODz assumableJ 3 ll77, 
brick , firep lace , fenced, sp rin k le r system, 
garage, playhouse, C H /A , low equity 
267 7069 D R I V E  A L I T T L E  

SAVE A LOT!
Charm ing homes in a quiet 
f r ie n d ly  tow n ju s t 20 
m inu tes  fro m  /V\idland. 
3BR, 3BA, 2 car garage. 
2-story turn  of the century. 
Loaded, almost new 3BR, 
5BA e xe cu tive  hom e, 
prices you w on 't believe. 
OR 2 bedroom cottage.
Tom m y G atlin  or Jean F arris  
458 3397 694 5911

t = i
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
T A B L E  I I I  i l l u s t r a t i o n  OF  
P U B L IS H E  R 'S  N O T E

Publisher's notice
A ll re a l e s ta te  a d v e rtis e d  m th is  n ew spape r 

is s u b je c t to  the  F e d e ra l F a ir  H o u s in g  A c t of 
I960 w h ic h  m a k e s  i t  il le g a l to  a d v e r t is e  "a n y  
p re fe re n c e  l im ita t io n ,  o r d is c r im in a t io n  bas 
ed on ra c e , c o lo r , r e lig io n  o r n a t io n a l o r ig in , 
o r an  in te n tio n  to  m a k e  a n y  su ch  p re fe re n c e  
l im ita t io n  o r d is c r im in a t io n

T h is  n e w s p a p e r w i l l  no t k n o w in g ly  accep t 
a n y  a d v e r t iS 'n g  fo r  re a l e s ta te  w h ic h  is  i r  
v io la t io n  o f the  la w  O ur re a d e rs  a re  h e reb y  
in fo rm e d  th a t  a ll d w e llin g s  a d v e r t is e d  In th is  
n e w s p a p e r a re  a v a ila b le  on an  e q u a l o pp or 
tg n ity  b as is
(F R  Doc 72 / 4983 F ile d  S 31 72 0, 45 a m )

D O U B LE W ID E  S PE C IA L new T iffa n y  28 
w ide Total de live red sales price, $18,550 
F e a tu re s  in c lu d e  b row n  a cco u s tica l 
ce ilings, is land stove, com position roof 
We can guarantee financing  Ask for 
M onty, 915 694 6667
L IQ U ID A T IN G  USED home inventory 
Homes s ta rting  as low as $6,000 We can 
finance Ask for M onty, 915 694 6667
A B A N D O N E D  HOMES Two anct three 
bedrooms Low down We de live r Call 
806 894 8167
REPOS DOUBLES and singles Two and 
three bedrooms Easy c red it Call 806 894 
7212z

LA R G E  LOT, trees, patio, fenced, $60 00 a 
m onth 263 0064

WEST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy 
80 Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ate r 
paid. HUD approved. 267 6561
S E V E R A L NICE 1 2 bedrooms A ll b ills  
pa id  on seve ra l un its  Fu rn ishe d  
unfurn ished Call 267 2655

SANDRA G A L ^  A partm ents, 2911 West 
H w y 80 Furnished I and 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid W eekly and m onth ly rates Under 
new managem ent Call 263 0906

NICE ONE Bedroom apartm ent. $245 00 
150 00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
m obile  homes $195 00 $225 00 N och ild ren  
or pets 263 6944 or 263 ?J4l

R E D U C E D  SUMMER rates and $50 dis 
count on 1st months rent E le c tric , w ate r 
paid 1. 2. 3 bedroom . Furnished, un 
fu rn ished HUD approved 263 781 1'

BAC H E LO R  FU R N IS H E D  apartm en t 
$165.00 B ills  p^ id  Carpeted, a ir conditio
ner Call 267 7674

V E R Y  C LEAN  and a ttra c tive  One bed 
room  a p a rtm e n t La rge  room s, re 
trig e ra te d  a ir conditioner, carpet $275 
plus b ins  TTfi3 e a s t n tn  Ptace Catt 
267 7628

PONOEROSA A P A R TM E N T S . 1425 East 
6th One and two bedroom s, two bedroom 
tw o bath Covered pa rk ing , sw im m in g  
pool, laundry  room s A ll u tilit ie s  paid 
263 6319

LA R G E  ONE bedroom, m icrow ave, dis 
posal, e lec tric  range, large w a lk m 
closets, p r iva te  patio, beau tifu l cou rtyar i 
and pool, most u tilit ie s  paid Coron«»uo 
H ills  A partm en ts , 801 M a rcy  D rive , mooel 
a p a rtm en t open M anager No 36
W ASHER, D R YER  and m icrow ave I wu 
bedroom s, two bath, large bedrooms and 
w a lk in closts, attached double carports  
p r iva te  patio, beau tifu l cou rtya rd  and 
pool, d ishwasher, disposal, e lec tirc  ra iig i 
re ttin g  fan . most u tit it ie s  pa id  Coror^asH# 
H ills  A partm en ts . 801 M arcy D rive, mudci 
ap a rtm en t open M anager No 36
P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  nice apartm ents 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced m patios, cover- i 
pa rk in g , beautifu l grounds 263 6091
S u i^ A N C E  E N JO Y  your own yaf 
patio, spacious home and carp>ort w ith  
the conveniences of apartm en t liv ing  T 
and three  bedrooms fro m  $275 00 c. 
263 2703. -

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM  em ployed couple 
gentlem en. W ater pa id . Paneled 267 6* 
before 7 00 p m
ONE. TWO, three bedroom, fenced ya' 
m a in ta ined, w ate r, paid, deposit h ' 
approved 267 5546 or 263 0746
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished lu use. < ■ 
port, near shopping center Call 267 5.’u.

FOR R ENT 2 fu rn ished houses. 1 • 
room , $145 m onth 1 bedroom, $135 A. ' 
paid on both Deposit requ ired m . 
approved Call 267 4629
1210 M A IN , E X T R A  large 1 bedre 
Furn ished, clean 263 2591 or 267 8754
FOR R ENT, nice clean, furn ished 
bedroom house Good location $175 ; 
m onth, $75 deposit Call 267 154J.
LA R G E , TWO bedroom, large kitchen u 
d in ing  area New ly decorated W ater pa 
HUD Approved. 709 West 7th 263 2Sy 
267 8754
F U R N IS H E D  ONE bedroom house go< 
location, $150 m onth ly  N o b ills p a id  Con • 
by 1904 Scurry,

F O U R  ROOM furn ished house 
month, $150 deposit A dults  only, no pet 
267 7684 or 263 6271

Unfurnished
Apartments 655

**♦*★ ★ *★ **

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COM PLEX

C arpo rts  S w im m in g  Pool Most 
u t i l i t ie s  pa id  Furn ished  or 
U n furn ished.

1 or 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly  Remodeled 

24 hour on p rem ises M anager 
Kentwood A p a r tm e n ts  

1904 East 25th
267 5444 267 1666

I00°o G O V E R N M £N T ASSISTED, b ills  
paid less lo r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
In g e ra to rs  and stoves Equal O pportun ity  
Housing N orthcrest V illage, tOO? North 
M am , 267 5191

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell
263-8251

C eaifled  Appraisals
S U B U R B A N -S ac w ith 3 b<lrm 2 b tr <2eo oarn 
sliop caroort iru it  6 orcan 'rActof 6 eou o 
optional S44 SOC
JOHNSON ST -  Re'‘noO<ieC 6 n,(e 2 SAD
Oining. ige ne* 'neia i gar & RV sfij »ov*-,» yaro 
HWY 3S0 — ^ge ♦rarrsA w in  snop carport cellar 
ctieaD
HAMILTON ST — 3txJrm z DTh remodAiAG i  e»ira 
nice Pool 6 soa *ooo oeex ano ne* »ence 
GRACE ST — Big 2 Pedroorr' .arge oi 
TUCSON — Corner 2 tx lrm , separair* 0'^  /arewrt 
w ith stg Reducefl only S'5 OOO 
E 14TH — 2 bdrm fru it treAS, Ovxner sa*s sai:
FM 700 c o m m e r c ia l  -  ŜOO Sq f ‘ -nefai oiag 
CALLAHAN ROAD -  S acres with grea’ v e *  oavea 
road
HWY 17 -x-i- - to acre tracTs One wie* w^* 6 
pfovemeets Owner would finance 
PAUL BISHOP 243 4SS0
JACK SHAFFER 247 St49

 ̂Termite Control J
2 Safe & Efficient S

jBgw gw asm  s
^  2008 Birdwell 263-6514^

J Í

a/Ue
2101 Scurry 263 2591
C E R T IF IE D  A PPRAISALS

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker
Thelm a M o n tg o m e ry ................... 267-8754

M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  FOR VA A C Q U IR E D  H O M ES  
No down paym ent iu$t closing

G R E G G  ST - L o o k .n g  fo r  a g re a t b us in e ss  m iy  a le w  m .omm a v-.u We ju s t h s tp ri t Seii nq 
due to  i l l  n e a lfh  id e a l C onv S to re  3 B a y s  fo r  v»«. nam e
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  —  3 C iedroom s b h c K  on S c u r ry  H as a la rg e  w o rk s h o p  F enced  
good  lo c a tio n  fo r  a s m a ll bus in e ss  O n ly  SI9.500
M U S T  S E L L  —  T fiis  2 b e d ro o m  d u p le x  to  >*ettle th e  e s ta te  N eeds s o m e  w o rk  O n ly  $10,500 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  — S m a ll d ow n  2 Dd. c a rp e te d , te n c e d , c a rp o r t ,  u t i l i t y  rm

W H O ’S W H O
FOR

S E R V IC E
To List Your Service 

Call Classified 263-7331

■ m ,
A  A  • >

'Z.

JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services We serv ice a ll makes 
C all 263 2980

Automotive
CHUCK'S  (ROHUS) A utom otive  B rake 
io b s , tuneups, o v e rh a u ls . A ll  w o rk  
guaranteed. 111 A Donley, 267 1961; 267 
5114 evenings.

c ' ' N

B R IC K  HOME Owner's fire d  o* pa in ting  
'h a t overhang Ins ta ll alside steel s o ff it t 
and fósela system  never pa in t again, we 
w il l  beat artyone’s p rice . Over 5,000 jobs in 
n ig  S pring , 100% finance  a va ila b le  
Golden Gafe. M ike  A rn e tt 394 4812.

Carpet Service
Metal Building 

H  Supplies 743

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks  

Children and Pets vyelcome 
2 8. 3 Bedroom Units

ACTION CARPET Cleaning. Super, deep 
steam action! Leaves no film Dries fast 
Free estimates 263 1188

Concrete Work 722
A L L  TY P E S  Of Concrete w ork. Fo r free 
estim ates. Call a fte r 3:30 p.m  , ask fo r
Randy, 267 9761 _______________________
A L L  TY P E S  cem ent w o rk  P a tio 's , 
s idew a lks, fences, stucco, d rive w ay 's , 
p ia s te r sw im m in g  pools. 267 2655, V entu ra 
Com pany
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small Free estimates Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett

M ETAL BUILDING Supplies and Con 
struction, low prices, free local delivery 
Amigo Metal 394 4218, 394 4856.

M o v in g

Dirt Contractor 728 ■  piumbn

CITY DELIVERY: Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household. Tom Coates 600 West 3rd 
263 2225 or 267 9717.
Painting Papering 749

B8.B CONSTRUCTION Painting, Interior, 
exterior. Residential and commerical 
Yard work. Roofing. Best prices around 
263 0429.

LEASE; Fpm IZTS./Mutli Pvrchiu; FrM SZAl./IMi
Principal. Interest, Taxes, Insurance 

8T/4% Fixed Rate 
Low Down Payment

P r to t i F ro fl $ 2 2 , IM

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
263 4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

NEED HELP with your plumbing? We do 
It all. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 267 3402 
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T he  
Master PlumbW". Call 263-1552.

R e n ta ls
RENT "N " OWN" Furniture, malor ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes »03 
Johnson, call 263-M36.
Roofing

NEVER PAINT your home or its ovtr 
hand again. Alside steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Home Exterior. Over 

„200 references. Call Owen Johnson, 267 
2812 for free estimates

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates Call
267 1110, or 267 4289__________________
ALL TYPES of roofing Composition, 
cedar thakas, wood shingles, patch |obs 
D P Drury, 267 7942_______________
NICHOLS ROOFING Company All types 
of roofing Free estimates Local re 
ferences. 28 years experience 267 1843
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F u rn is h e d  H ouses 657
M IC E LY  F U R N IS H E D  1 bedroom hoote,
redecorated w ith  a tub shower No ch il 
ilren . No pets $160 00 $50 00 deposit In 
qu ire  at 802 Andree

G R E E N B E LT  2 AND 3 bedroom b r ic k  
homes See la rge  ad th is  section o r phone, 
263 8869
rwo BEDROOM S, $50 00 deposit, $150 
month, 408 and 410 West 10th Call 263 8452
t OR RENT U nfu rn ished duplex 502 
Goliad $45 00 d week or $160 00 a m onth; 
1006 Cherokee 2 bedroom, $210 00 per 
month 267 6241 or 267 7380

THREE BED itO O M S, range, re fr ig e ra  
tor r firpe ting  New re frige ra ted  a ir / fu r  
nare Deposit No pets $375 267 2070
/01 A BENTON, 1 bedroom HUD Ap 
proverj $110 month, $75 deposit Call 
267 7449 or 263 8919,

MS C A R D N IA L . 2 BEDROOM , carpet, 
.irp o rt, newly painted HUD approved

S73S, $125 deposit 267 7449, 263 8919
son G O LIAD , 3 BEDROOM . 2 bath C a r
peted, HUD approved $275, $125 deposit 
/67 7449, 263 8919

fS F IR S T lI REALTY M A S

263 1223 207 W. 10th
Biq Spnnq's Best Buys

Dorothy Jones 
Don Yates, Broker

267 1384 
263 2373

COLLEGE PARK — 3'2/2 Brick Ip like new, pood assumption »56 »
2400 CINDY — 3 '2 2Br<ck, basement, upstairs Donus room, covered patio, storage, huge corner 
lot MO'S
ALABAMA - 3 hdr, 3 ba BricK, corner neat n clean S30's
BLUEBONNET — 3 bdr, 2 ba remodeled, ready for new owner S40's
EAST i>TH 2 bdr, nice small starter home Make offer
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdr, 2*7 ba. Brick 20x20 den w/f p quality Reduced
SAND SPRINGS — Mobile home on fenced one acre
GAIL ROUTE — 3 bdr. 2 ba brtck, 24 acres, owner finance Call for Details
217 MAIN — Large commercial — must sell Make offer
OFFICE SPACE — Downtown, new, unique arrangemoet, reasonable rates

“O n l u i j ^ ' “
SPRING CITY REALTY

• ••, » ,N • I .-l.lw. 1 Hk-Al I t

iMttrtshtNTn AMM»rt»4Ti.u

L t i  L «w ery  
Ellen Phillips  
Jean Moore  
M ackie  Hays 
W alt Shaw

267-7673 
263-8507 
263 4900 
267 2659 
263 2531

WHY BUILD — When you can buy this 3 yr old energy efficient 3 bdrm 3 bath home with over 
2,000 sq tt on ten acres $ns,000
JEFFREY RD. — Total elec on 10 acres Nicely decorated, frpic, basement, large workshop, 
<jooo water Forsan Schools S7S.000
LAKE FRONT — Large 2 bdrm home, garage. 3 car carport, plus 2 bdrm mobile On 3 lots 
With water well and great dock $75,000
SECLUDED — Nearly new 3 bdrm Over 1600 sq ft on 3 acres in beautiful Silver Heels 
Asking 170,000
BANK OWNED — Make us an offer on this 3 bdrm brick on Carol St Corner lot. den with frpic, 
ret <§>r satellite, dbl garage $6l.f00
PARKHILL — Beauty 2 bdrm, 2 ba, corner lot, nicely decorated, patio, fantastic yard $40,500 
FOUR BORM — Plus lots Of closet space This brick honse features a tile entry, parquet floors, 
service patio. and beautiful landscaping $40,000
ME ADOWBROOK FOUR GOOD SIZE BDRMS— in this 10 yr old total elec brick City water 
plus water well S46.000
NICE ST IN THE AREA — Well kept 3 bdrm on quiet street Refrigerated air, Ir pic. fans, and 
pretty patio m fenced back yard Kentwood School 542,000
SAVE — Seller just trying to break even on this Monmouth St 3 bdrm Two hv areas, cool 
ref air, fenced yd 130,060
GARDEN SPOT — Just waiting for you This Anderson Road property has a 3 bdrm home with 
steel Siding, mini blinds, ceiling fans, two wells, barns. $20,000
WJNSTON $T — aaaiiy mce i  b d ro iA  1'^ bo A Bright, cheerful home Offered at S36,tfs 
slOOO REDUCTION — Absentee owner ready to deal on tins 3 bdrm on Morrison R6w$2S,(KKI

EEDER 
REALTORS

506 E . 4th M L S

267-8266
267-1252
267-8377

J a n ic e  Pitts, B r o k e r  267 5987 Ford F arris  267 1394
Jan Anderson, Broker. .267-1703 Debney F arris  267-6657
Loyce Phillips 263-1738 B ill Estes, Broker 267-1394

Lila Estes, B r o k e r .......... 267-6657

X . iA , . ., .«
V - r

BEAUTIFUL KENTWOOD HOME — Nearly new 3 bedroom, two bath with huge fomlly room 
& fireplace, formal dining room, push button kitchen, sun room and two car garage — This 
one owner home is In tip top condition and has an assumable loan with 9V4H  Interest

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
304 Washington, 4 2 2 
iato Owens, 3 1 
1511 Runnels, 3 2 2

3217 A uburn, 3 I, Nicel 
618 B uckne ll, 3/2 Assume
Tatfd n é .,  3 2 2, 2 ac

$36.560
$64,500

IF  WE D O N 'T  SELL YO U R  HOUSE,  
W E 'L L  BUY I T! * I* iirT>.trit<on\ 

ppiv

500 Highland, Spacious 3 2 2 pod. tl4$,6M  
2715 Coronado, Lovely 4-3-2, pool I l l l f iM  
2301 Robb. Wonderful view, 6bd, 4bth$13S,M0 
502 Edwards, Charming 3 2 2 $120,0M
7505 E 23rd, 4 7 ' S C L D  $112,500
270e Coronado, Spotless, 3 2 2 $H,0M
201 Washington, 3 2 2, lovely U7,5M
4010 Vicky, Split level. 4 3 2 $63,500
2512 Carol. 3 2'y 2, Spacious, cent ref $77,000
2501 E 24th. Great 3 2 2 sun rm $76,000
2707 Central, Nearly new 3 2-2 $75,000
2502 E 24th, Kentwood Schl, 3 2 2 $60,300
2Sn Larry, 3 2’.̂  1, cent ref, big den$66,f0t 
2707 Clanton. 4 bd, new cent ref $65,000
4061 Vicky, Spec6l^2Ì2 D US,000
4201 Bilger, 3 2 2, new carpet $61,000
7612 Lynn, Kentwood delight 3-f 2 164,930
1902 Goliad. 63,600 Lg 4 2 1, OF. dec allow 
3233 Duke, FrmI dining, 3 2 1 337,000
906 Baylor, Sep don, 32 1 $34,000
2304 Merrily, Assume FHA, 3 2 1 133,000
2611 Larry, 3 2 1. low upkeep $49,000
2S0I Broadway, 3 bd, pretty viewl $47,000
27H Cindy,Big den, 3 2 1 $46,300
1309. Johnson, 3 2ft.Qiila! O  343,000
2719 Cindy, 3 2, den w FP $43,000
3313 Drexol. 3 2 1, cent, ref air $43,000
404 Westovtr, Ref, air, 3 2, den $43,000
1)06 Monmouth, 3 bd. new workshop $41,900 
402 westover. 4 bd, cent ref air $41,000 
1905 Alabama. 3 7. den, new paint $39,700
3701 Connally, 4bd , 2 ba, den $39,000
2203 Morrison, 3 bd, big den $39,900
1601 Runnels. Assume FHA 3 2 2 $30,000
1501 Tucson, 4 bfd, bth, assume $30,000 
100) Duquoin, 4 bd. 2 bth. new crpt $30,000 
1307 Sycamore. 2 2 1,2 llv area, nlcel$37.99$ 
Ilio  E. 12th. 2 bd . cent, ref air $37,$00 
1600 Hamilton, Ref air. FP, Assum#$l6,000
1100 Ridgoroad, 4 bd, 2 bth, crprt $33,900 
704 Lorllla. 3 7 2 CP. poss OF. xtra lot$3S.000
1300 Calby. Assume 209 pml 3 1 $34,900
3700 Olxon, 3 1. 3/4 2 Iv ars, new crpt$34,S00
1101 E 6th, New listing. 4 bd $31,300
4200 Muir, 3 2 2 CP, ref air, 2 llv areastI9,S00 
1700 Carollfie, 4 A fC M b tD  $19,000
4110 M eir, S p ( f lA ,b  f i  $M,000
1311 Lancotfer, Super redol $17,000
2003 Jahntan, N^tOtiL D $24,900
2006 11th Place, 2 bd. need offer! $11,300
1205 Runnels, Older 2 bdrm home $12,000
1307 Lancaster, new crpt A decor $11,000
1302 Oroce, 2 2 Forsan sch lg lot $11,10$
1,M Caniially. S tS W lli’O  ( IM M
1600 Owens. All redonel 2 bd $19,000
1301 Mesa. Great little 2 bd $17,300

003 S cu rry , 3 2 hom e to  res to re  313,000 
61# D rake , p a in t fo r  dn. paym ent $14,500 
509 O ellad. 2 bd, ow ner finance  312,000 
714 W lllia , 2 bd. O wner finance  312.000

SUBURBAN
J e ffre y  Rd, Super 3 2 2. sn rm  3129,000
170 Buena V is ta , 3 2 2 pool, 15 ac 3115,000 
709 S. 1st, Coahoma ~  house, orchard$l04,000 
O a tl lf f  Rd, 3 2 2, 2 acs, pens $95.000
O ealy Rd, 3 2, big den, tp $92,000
Todd Rd, Brick 1 12 , 5 ac $03,500
S. Serv. Rd. 1-30, Irg hom e w/pool $02,000 
R am sey St, Ceahem a, 3 2 2, nice! $79,500 
Lake Celerade C ity , 1550' Ref air $79,000 
Coehema, S03N 5th , 3 2 2, pool assume$76.000 
C h apd rra l Rd, 3 2 2 den w FP $73,000
K a y Rd, O wner finança, 3 2 $49,900
#6 M idw ay  Rd, 3 2 2. Coahoma sch $62,000 
M il le r  Rd. Duptex, 2 1'/y each $59,500
Angela Rd, Lrg, 2 2 7, 9 -f Ac $56,500
P « t ' l  H6 ., } 2 , ^ 6  L D tSJ.OM
Sand Springs, 3 bd. 3 75 acres $40,000
US 07, 3 12, 9t  ̂ ac, owner lin , $45,000
Olili R f, Box 435. 3 2 1, 2 ocres $44,000
L o ckh a rt Rd. So n ic t  7 2, 1 ac $39,000
Anderson Rd, 3 bd, 2 s to ry  $30,000
G arden C ity , Nice 3 I den, 3 ac $37,900 
134 JenesBere Rd, 2 or 3 bd, trees $27.000 
H lllte p  Rd, ,2 bd. Mini F a rm  $23,OOa
W lllia m t Rd, 2 bd, on h a lf acre $23,000

COMMERCIAL, LOTS, 
____ a. A C R EA G E_____

Celonl*l 0 * k i ,  Offlct Bldg U ,«M
a r * t t  *», Comm 4M0' 4 efficn  
m ; B. «m. Almott IMW on 4th,
F a rm * ,  IH N a rv a tta r ,  > 72 Ac 2 bldgt 
446 A e ra i, Ranch w  n  Ac. Cult 
S66-S62 O ra tB , O w nar finança. G raggM B .tM  
FM 766, 3.11 A c. n#6r  B u rge r King »66.666 
>164 W. Nufy 66, Com m , p ro g  171,366
N.Wf. l l tB ,  1 M l  next to  O.Q (66,666
W6 t 66i i  Bd. 14 Aerea, co rner 
M lg B lin d  D r. B u lM  e d raam  heute 116,666 
MlgOlead O r., G rea t bldg, i i t t  117,(66
Swaal M iappe, Candy i t o r t  ( 16,666
C am era« Bd, Lo t. O w nar (Inanca ( 1.(66 
D ap lw e  I t ,  Kentw ood B ldg  area ( 1.M 6
v il la g e  By Ip rm g  Lot, lu fw r  v ie w l 
Vaong 'N  A liv e  B aevty  th o p  B ou lp . eH  
C am era« Bd. I M  ac O w nar finance. ( 1,(66 
A « d r iw i  Mwy, Naad m ob honw ip a c a 7( l .(66

B u s in ess  B u ild in g s  678 ■  S p e c ia l N o t ic e s  688 ■ P e r s o n a l

NIC E, TH R E E  badroom , one bath Cen 
tra l a ir and heat ISO? H am ilto n . S37S plus 
depo iit. 367 7661
TH R EE BEDROOM , tw o bath, cen tra l 
heat and re frig e ra te d  a ir . carpet and 
drapes, washer, d rye r connections Call 
263 0064 , 267 3468, I 366 778«
2210 LY N N , TH R E E  bedroom , tw o bath, 
b rick , fenced backyard  *450 month plus 
deposit 263 6514
FOR R ENT 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, large 
backyard  *275 m onth, *125 deposit Call 
263 2234 ________ _̂__________
TWO BEDROOM , one ba th, double ca r 
port, fire p lace  and m any extras 363 8»86 
or 1704 Johnson
ONE BED R O O M  Stove and re fr ig e ra to r , 
no b ills  paid *150 m onth, deposit and 
references. 113 E 15th. 263 8034 a fte r 6 00 
pm weekdays
A TT R A C TIV E  B R IC K  A va ilab le  Ju ly  1st 
3225 Cornell. C entra l a ir, 3 bedroom, 13/4 
bath, deposit, p lus *450 00 263-1434
P A R K H IL L , 2 1, fenced yard, garage, 
f irs t m onth free, deposit requ ired  Call 
267 5937.

TWO BEDROOM , carpeted, large liv ing  
room, sm a ll k itchen U t il ity  room, car 
po rt, fenced. *225 m onth 263 6400

C LE A N  ONE bedroom carpeted, par 
t ia lly  fu rn ished . East 4th References *185 
m onth W ater pa id 263 7161, 398 5506

608 SCURRY. FO RM ER tra ve l agent 
o ffice  Ideal to r bookkeeper, single pro 
fessional W ater paid. *225. 267 7449.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , 
carpet, pa in t *400 00 
deposit Call 393 5739

3/4 bath, new 
m onth, *250 00

ONE BEDROOM  Duplex »175 00 No B ills  
Paid M in i b linds, re frig e ra te d  a ir, p a rtly  
rem olded, 16th & Scurry 267 7873
NICE C LE A N  2 bedroom m obile home tor 
rent Stove, re fr ig e ra to r, washer and 
d rye r fu rn ished W ater pa id M idw ay 
area D epos it re q u ire d  393 5585 or 
257 7974
NICE R E M O D E LE D  2 bedroom house on 
Dallas Street Carpet, ca rpo rt, fenced 
yard *225 00 Call 267 2655

TWO BEDROOM, one bath on one acre in 
Sand Springs. 363 8U0 or 363 6062̂ _______

Lodges

TWO AND three bedooms, p rice  reduced 
for 1 year lease Call for de ta ils , 263 1223. 
267 1384
FOR SALE ^  rent Three bedroom, tw o 
bath Coahoma School D is tr ic t Call 394 
4956.

Business Buildings 678
C O M M ER IC A L, IN D U S T R IA L , or Man 
u fa c tu rin g  bu ild ing  for lease or rent. 5500 
sq ft  , 3 oftices, 2 bathroom s Two acres 
fenced land on Snyder H ighw ay Call 
Weslex Inc. 267 1666 for in fo rm a tio n
FOR RENT 2500 Sq F t shop bu ilo ing  913 
West 3rd A va ilab le  now! 263 6171

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
G Lodge No 1340 A F 8. A M  1st and 

3rd T h u rs  , 7 30 p m 2102
L a n c a s te r R o b ^ t  E sh le m a n  W M , 
R ichard  Knous, Sec

STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
G Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7.30 p.m  219 M a in  D.G 
Chenault, W M , T R M o rris , Sec

Special Notices 688

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOI,.\TOKSW U,l. BK 

IM{O.SFX'liTKI)
( H /M .K  K /\.\C H

.sm r i l  F,.\ST HOWARD CO 
MIT< IIK I.I.r  (I ( .l AS.SCIK K CO

IM PO RTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

In form ation
The H era ld  reserves the rig h t to re ject, 
ed it, o r p roperly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
subm itted  fo r  pub lica tion  We w ill not 

& know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent that 
m igh t be considered m islead ing, fraudu 
lent, illega l, un fa ir, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The H era ld  w ill be responsib le fo r on ly one 
in co rre c t Insertion ot an advertism ent, 
and we w ill ad jus t the one inco rrec t 
p u b lica tio n  A d ve rtise rs  should make 
c la im s  fo r such ad justm en ts w ith in  30 
days ot invoice In event of an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, M onday th ru  F r iday , 
8 00 a m 3 00 p m to  co rrec t fo r next 
insertion

-7615
M cDonald

8EMTV 611 Runnels

Big Spring’s Oidest Reai Estate Firm
HUD AR EA M A N A G E M E N T BROKER

fT 5 — In Kentwood it has 3 br, 7 bath, den fireplace & the most charming glassed 
breakfast alcove dimng area overlooking patio, shaded yard &. acreage affording 
privacy beyond it has a landscaped yard hke out of Bt'tter Homes & Gardens Prestige 
location iSSeventies

- UNDER $30,000 — ,TME WEALTHY & WELL — To Jlfl homes A people gf ParKhill 
surround this 2 br, 1 bath cape cod with fireplace, double garage Central air 
HIS, HERS AND THEIRS — H is double garage workshop her charmmq, comfortable 
«. beautiful 4 br. 2 bath, 2 story home with lots of storage/closets Their mother m law 
has her own 1 br, 1 bath yard cottage Low equity i  assume loan SFifties 
UTH ST, 2 STORY — Lots of possibilities here 4 br,  ̂ baths STwenties 
$25.00 FOR A CREDIT REPORT — VETERANS -  A seller pays a I I of your costs 
to move m pretty brick 3 br, 2 bath, den, F, S fireplace home on Drexel m College Park 
Also a low cost plan for non vets, too 339,9VS
DO YOU HAVE OR CAN YOU GET 31,995 00???? Cash If so then welcome to' 
a 3 br, I' j bath, newly carpeted home handy to college, shopping, oty park, or high 
school Assume loan
A l o t  t o  l ik e  — MORRISON ST Winding streets, nice brick homes, good 
neighbors This 3 br brick has assumable loan & low equity Transferring owner 
SThirtios
f o r s a n  SCHOOL Beautiful lirepiateA  beamed ceding den expresses comfort & 
satisfaction tn having this 3 br 2 bath home lust outside ot Big Spring m Forsan School 
District 333,500
CASH FLOW INVESTMENT - 3395 00 per month income from Parl*ht1»Nreaat,Lptex 
Just 314.995 00 Out of stale owner wants to s e I I i  has priced this to a down to earth 
real buy''

Sue Bradbury  
Joyce Sanders 
LaRue Lovelace

263 7537 
267 7835 
263 6956

Wanda Fow ler 
Tito  Arencibia  
Sharon Smith

393 5968 
267 7847 
263-1713

OM E

Joe Hughes 353 4751
Kay Bancroft 267 1282
G ail M eyers 267 3103
Doris M ilstead,

Broker 263 3866
Doris Huibregtse,

B roker 263-6525
Kay Moore,

B roker ............ 263 8893

s 263-1284 263-4663

2506 ANN — ENJOY THE PEACE AND QUIET — of living in Kentwood m this beautiful 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home A pretty fireplace, built ins, sprinkler system, tde fence, sequestered bdrms, 
ref air and many extras make this home a real charmer 372,900

E X E C U T IV E  H O M ES
606 WASHINGTON 4, 2, 3242.000 
24U CRESTLINE 3/2* 7. 3135.000 
609 HIOHLAND-3/2'9. 392.500 
1729 YALE 3/2, 369.500 
2605 CORONADO 3/2. 365.500 
2607 REBECCA 4/2* 3. 375.000 
2761 C£MTJLAL h i .  &74,000.

F E A T U R E D  H O M ES

1755 PURDUE 3/2 372,000
4053 VICKY 4'2 34« 500
•0« W. 17-3/2, $62,500
2511 CINDY 3 2, 359 000
1500 JOHNSON 2 1. fteOtxl- D

3M2 DUKE 4v'2, 356,000 
1706 RUNNELS 3/2, S55.000 
2706 CINDY 3/2, $51.000 
2207 LYNN 3/2. 349,900 
1119 BENTON 3/2. $47.500 
2710 CAROL 3/2, $46 500 
1106 MT VERNON 4 2. $45.500 
2601 LARRY-3/2, $44.900 
2211 CORNELL 3/1. 344.500 
2522 DOW 3/1. 343.000 
1206 BAYLOR 3/2, $42,500 
2304 MARSHALL 3/1. $42.000 
2609 CONNALLY 3/114, $42,000 
2213 LYNN 3/2, $42,000 
1905 ALABAMA 3/2, $39.700

1104 DOUGLAS 3/1. $30.450 
3624 DOW 3 1. 3.10,000 
3216 CORNELL 3 1 337.500 
100 JEFFERSON 3 1. $37,000 
2614 HUNTER 3/1. $35,000 
3617 CONNALLY 3/2, $35,000 
2915 HAMILTON 1 1. $35.000 
120« PRINCETON 3/2. $35.000 
2306 MARSHALL 3/1. $34 900 
1515 TUCSON 2 1. 334,500 
3611 CALVIN 3/1. 334.000 
1005 GRAFA 3/1. 334 000 
1602 ORIOLE 3/1. 332.000 
4115 PARKWAY S/l'-a, $30,000 
7612 HUNTER ? 1 $30.000

G R E A T  B E G IN N IN G S
2515 LARRY 3/1. $31.900
3214 AUBURN 3/1, 329,900
3214 AUBURN 3/1, 379,900
3603 C O ^C LlL y  l>2 , 329,000
2400 MAIN B 105 W 24TH 329.000 for both
1610 E. Uth 2 or 3 bdrm. 326,000
1300 COLLEGE 3/1. $27,500

1009 JOHNSON 2 1. $22,500 
1910 JOHNSON 3/1, $21,500 
7521 DOW 3/1. $20.000 
1705 STATE 2/1, $19,500 
410« PARKWAY 3/1'/), $15,500 
1301 WRIGHT 1/1, 39,950 
42U D iX f tp O i. A .900

S U B U R B A N
LONGSHORE RD. 3/2, 170 acres $175.000 
RICHIE RD.-3/2'4. 3150,000 
LENORAH, TX. 3/3*'7, 3120.000 
CHAPPARAL RD 3/2. 20 acres. 390.500 
GLORY RD.-3/2, $77.500 
SOUTH RT. BOX 44-3/2. $65.000

OIL M ILL RO S /r^, $57.000
HICKORY ST 3/1. $39.000
SNYDER HWY. RT. 2-3/1. $30,000
KNOTT. TK 2 I. 4 5 acres, $29.000
S C ROUTE BOX ISOA Mobile w/3 lots.
$25.000

LAND« LOTS & C O M M E R C IA L
4 RENT HOUSES A I VACANT LOT — AH great rental property with good monthly 
All for $58,000
20 LOTS ON BAYLOR ST. — S7.000 per lot Good building sites
DAVIS RO. — 5.41 acres with lg metal barn & shed w/7 horse stalls, water well
3B00, 3602 MacAUSLANO — Choica building lots $17,000
1.6« ACRES ON WALTER RO. — With hook up for trailer
1666 W. 4TH — TH R IFTY LODGE MOTEL — 20 units, has laundry room, fenced pool, satellite 
CALL FOR DETAILS.
466 N. GREGG — GOLDEN WEST MOTEL — Price reduced to 390.000 GREAT ASSUMPTION 
on 16 profitable units
t.S ACRES ON CORNER OF FM  706 S V IRGINIA — Cleared Choice corner tract Call for 
dataiis
TEXAS VETERANS — 10 acre tracts on Wasson Rd Call for details 
NEW ON THE MARKET — 3 acres on Walter Rd with small cottage
GOOD COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — With large building w/3 offices, lg work area On West 
3rd
71 ACRES A 169 ACRES — Garden City Hwy 
6 ACRES ON ANDERSON RO. — PRICED TO SELL 11 
I  RENTALS — Located on Bell St , all rented with good income 
1967 SCURRY — Excellent location, shop w/Hving quarters S50's 
1666 N. BENTON — Located near IS 30, owner will lease or sale
ANGELA RO. — Almost 20 acres South of Big Spring, good assumption Price reduced 
«66 ACRES — South of Ihdustrlal Park, excellent land for development 
3469, 34IL 3413 SCURRY — Vacant lots
FM 766 — High traffic area good for any type of business Lease or buy 
1961 E. 2ND — 3 acres with 2 bedroom house 340's
N. INTERSTATE — 4 01 acres with 2 buildmgs Good iommort lal property
3362 INTERSTATE 2« EAST — 20 000 SQ tt metal building Excellent commercial location

H E R B A L IF E  IN D E P E N D E N T  D is  
tr ib u to rs  Call me fo r products. Wes or 
D oro thy  Pearce. (915)267 5921 o r 2«7 4006

C a r d  O f  T h a n k s  693

The F am ily  of J im  Hughes 
wishes to thank all who ex 
pressed the ir sym pathy w ith  
flow ers, cards, food or words. 
Your kindness and sym pathy 
w ill a lways be remembered. 
We also want to thank Dr. 
Park, the sta ff of Scenic 
M ounta in Hospital and the 
sta ff of Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home for your help 
and understanding.

The F am ily  of 
J im  Hughes

?\REA C3NE REALTY
m  267-8296 1512  Scurry 267-8297 ____
L n  LAVER NE GAR Y, BROKER 263 2318 MLS

JUST LISTEOI VERY GOOD F.H.A. ASSUMPTION — Low interest rat#? on Marshall St Nice 
3 bdrm Brick In quiet cul de sac Kentwood Schools. $34,900

KENTWOOD BEAUTIES ON CENTRAL ST. ASSUME — Very low interest rate low 
equity F H A loan Like new 3 2 2 Brick bit 19«2 Immaculate Total elec central 
vacuum $«2.500!
SPACIOUS — 3 2 2 Brick total elec bit 1980 Central vacuum Dbl gar in back Lot« 
of pavement One Ige Ivg area w/frpi 374,900

HILLSIDE OR. VERY NICE — 3 bdrm 2 bath corner lot Dbl carp>ort Beau yard fenc«^ frt 
A back Den w/frpl. CH/RA Huge utility w/3 cedar lined closets $40's 
FAMILY HOME — Older home in great cond Four bdrms w/gar apt Dbl gar dbl carport 
Lovely yard w/lge trees 100x260 corr>er lot 320's
EAST 14TH ST. — Lots Of room in this 3 bdrm I ’.a bath home w/new vinyl siding, storm win 
dows, Del dbl gar Bomb shelter $30's
FORSAN, TEXAS — 6 bdrms I'Y bths new roof new stdirvg storm windows 335.000 
DUPLEX — Perfect for privacy if you have someone to care for or good rental 320's 
1511 KENTUCKY WAY — Clean and neat 3 bdrm in good cond Great first home or retirement 
home $30,000
TWENTY ACRES — CULTIVATED — FENCED — WATER — Veteran or non veteran cym 
assume this low int loan S27.000
ACREAGE — I6̂ '4 acres w/grt water well Veteran or non veteran can assume this low mt 
loan $23.900
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING FOR SALE — Scurry St 4 office suites Approx 4910 sq ft Bit 
1984 Off Street parking
FARM — Good level cultivated 127* 3 acres Joins industrial Park on West Owner will finance 
w/good dwn pmt
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT — Furnished rooms available Or 934 sq. ft suite Share furnish 
ed reception and waiting rooms Water and gas furnished Phone system included

C A V E R N E  G A R Y  263-2318
E L A IN E  L A U G H N K R  267-1479

L A V E L L  M U R P H Y  267 4337
R U B Y  H O N E A  263 3274

S U N C O I JÑTRV

[B 2000 Gregg 
267-3613

REALTORS. Inc 

MLS

Janelle Britton, Broker
K atie  G rim e *, B roker, G R I ........
Janell Davis. B roker, G R I . 
Linda W illiam s, G R I, Broker 
Patti Horton. Broker, G R I, CRS 
Connie H e lm s ......................................

263 6892 
267-3129 
267 26S6 
267 8422 
263-2742 
267 7029

INTERESTED IN  BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? LET US HELPI!

NEAR COLLEGE — 3 bdrm Upper S30's 
NEAT 3-1-1 — with 2 living areas Wid S30’s 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Hardwd firs S60's

KENTWOOD — Lg SeCVvbh Dt> 3 2 S60's 
JUST LISTED — 2 bd, 2 bth lg hv $30 s

SOME OF THE FINEST HOMES IN BIG SPRING ARE PRESENTLY ON THE MARKET

SPRINKLER SYSTEM-3 2 2 Coronado$90.000 
WASHINGTON BLVO. — 3 2 remodeled $70's 
NEAR COLLEGE — Custom 3 2’ i $90's 
WESTERN HILLS — 3 3 2 Irpic, patio $70's 
ANN STREET — Custom 3 2 2, Irpic, $60's 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  — 3 2 2, split bdrm $90 s

HIGHLAND — Family home, 3 2*/a 3. pool 
CU$TOM BRICK — in Parkhill. 4 3Vj 3 
$PACIOU$ TDWNHDME — 3 3. atnum STO's 
CORONADO HILLS — 3 3*  ̂ 3, master suite 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 3*/>, den. pool $70'S 
OfSTRCSS SALC —  indi^n HilUbrieJL S7Q'3. 
WORTH PEELER SHOWPLACE — 3 3, 360's 
ELEGANCE — 5 3 Brick, two story S60’s 
CORONADO — Unique 4, 3'r‘a gamercMm 
SPACIOUS — 4, 3*/a, hot tub, Highland special 
HIGHLAND CU5TOM — 3 3, Office, $93.000 
LANDSCAPED YARD — with pool. 3. 3, 
windows

NAVAJO STREET — Earthtone decor, $70's 
LOVELY ESTATE — 5 bd. office, 4 ac . pool 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — 3 bd. 3 bth $79,500 
FANTASTIC VIEW  — 3 bd, 3 bth on 9 ac 
RANCH STYLE HOME — 4 bd. 3 bth, lg lot 
HUGE KITCHEN — 3 3, pool

THE FOLLOWING LOANS ARE ASSUMABLE. SOME WITHOUT WAITING FOR APPROVAL

KENTWOOD BRICK — 3 3, fresh paint 
CENTRALLY LOCATED — 3 1, 133,000 
LOVELY DECOR — Brk.quiet st , 3 1, S36.000 
NEAR HOWARD COLLEGE — No approval 
WEST UTH — 3 Ige bdrms, 2 baths, S40's. 
BRICK — Two apts in rear Edwards Hghts 
VICTORIAN — 4 bdrm, 1 ac Thorpe Rd S60's 
3506 GUNTER — 3 1, ref air, fireplace $40's 
46) WASHINGTON — 2. 1. ref air low S40's 
LOWEQUITY — Den.fp, 3,3newcrpt ISO's 
WESTERN HILLS — 3 2 1. $53,000

THE NICEST — In Kentwood. 4 3 2 370's 
A STEAL — At under $50,000. 3 2 ref air 
CUTE — 3 2, ref air, den, new crpt $30's • 
BRICK — 3 bdrm, garage, fned low pmt I30's 
OWNER SAYS SELL—3 bdbrk, ref/air $20's 
KENTWOOD— 3 bd. 3 bth dbl garage $60's 
HIGHLAND — 4 bd. 3 bth brick $80'S 
BILGER STREET — 3 bd. 3 bth brick $60 S 
LARGE ROOMS—Fresh pamt nice 3 bd $30's 
7% FHA LOAN — 3 bd, 3 bth fp $40'S

THERE ARE SOME EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME  
CALL TO SEE THESE

PARKHILL COTTAGE — 3 1, den fp $35,000 
ALL NEW CARPET — 3 1 price reduced 
DUPLEX WITH PO TENTIA L— 11. $15,000 
SPOTLESS — 3 1, new cent heat $33.500 
WALK TO COLLEGE PRK SHOPS-3 1 S30'S 
LG. TREES — Brick 3/1, 3/4, $39,500. 
LANDSCAPED BEAUTY—Brick 3/3, $39.900 
TWO STORY — 3 3. Ige playrm, fned $50's

SUPER DEAL!—3 3. Prkhill. fp ref air $40's 
NEAR SCHOOL — Very nice, 3 bd, gar $30'S. 
LOTS OF ROOM — Split level 3 bdrm $30's 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT — 4. 3, fp $40’3 
KINOSIZED — Rooms 3 2, den. living $40's 
LARGE KITCHEN — 3 bdrm, mid $30'S 
GREAT BUY — 3 bd, corner, garage. $13,500 
NEW PAINT A CARPET CIOS costspd,$30 s 
$30,600 WILL BUY — 3. 1 huge Shop

WE HAVE MANY SELLERS WILLING TO SELL FHA OR VA, SOME ARE WILLING  
TO HELP WITH CLOSING COSTS.

SOLID BRICK ON SCURRY — 3 1, $39,500 
APPRAISED — West 16th, 3 2, $45,000 
FAMILY HOME — 3 2 2, walk to College 
QUIET STREET — Three bedroom brick 
COZY ONE BEDROOM BRICK — Ref air 
BRICK — 2,1 plus 2 rented opts corner $30's. 
1461 RUNNELS—ApfSsfi i.1 '0 ?  gars $20's 
EDWARDS BRICK — 2 Or 3, apt $40's

CUTE — 3 bd, gar, knotty pine. Teens 
3, 1 PRETTY Y A RD — Big kit , garage $20's 
WASHINGTON AREA — 5 3. gar fned 360 s 
DARLING — 3, 1*/̂  btt. In kit garage $30's 
BRICK ON CORNER — 3 bd, dbl gar. S40’s 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 2 brick 2 fps 360's 
APPRAISED FHA — 4 bd, 3 bth S70's. 
NICE # — 3 bd. 3 bth cent heat/air $30's

WE HAVE SELLERS THAT WILL CONSIDER OWNER FINANCING

SALE OR LEASE — 3bdcent heat air 330's 
SALE OR LEASE — Cent heat/air. 3 bd 330's

PRESTIGIOUS INDIAN HILLS — 3 2 2. S60's 
4, 2 BATH — Corner lot 1710 Benton 116,000 
3 HOUSES — 1 price, 4 bd 4- 2 rentals S60's

T H i  COUNTRY SIDE HAS N ^ E R  BEEN PRETTIER  
WE HAVE CHOICE SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

CUSTOM BRICK — c f iQ i4 (« fa  3 >2 Barn 
NEAT MOBILE — 2 2 on large lot Teens 
TEN ACRE RANCHBTTE — 3 2 2 Fireplace 
NORTH OF TOWN — 2 bd, 1 bath S29,000 
HILLTOP VIEW  — 3 2 2, guest house, pool 
BOYKIN ROAD — 3, 2. ept 7 22 acs 695,000 
N. SERVICE ROAD — 4, 2 acs 139,000 
RICHIE ROAD — 10 acs. 3, 2, custom 160,000 
MIDWAY ROAD — 2« V^ac fenced I4SJ)00 
GAIL ROAD — Astum 3.3 6CS.. 4 ,2W. 160,000 
RICHIE ROAD — 10 act, 3. 2, fenced. $115,000 
COZY COUNTRY— 2/1/1, 69 acres. $25,000 
X -N IC I COUNTRY — 3/2*/i/3,1 acresS74,9S0 
REDUCED—4 2on Derrick, pool, office. fOO's

COAHOMA — Schools, 3 2 2. fp snrm 370's 
WORKSHOP — nice 3 bedroom home S30's 
BARGAIN 3-2 — On double lot Low $40's 
COUNTRY LIVING—City convenience STO's 
TUBBS A DD ITIO N — 6 ac 3 2, barns. 360,000 
CONTEMPORARY STYLING—5 acres, pool 
BRICK, FHA APPRAISED-3 2 den, S ac 360'S 
VIEW  OF SIGNAL MT. 3 2 oHice, 1 ac barns 
ENJOY SUMMER — Pool w/3 2 1 ac STO's 
N. ACCESS R. IS 20 — 4 2brlck on 2ac S40's 
S SERVICE RO. — 2/1 Stucco, fenced 
MOORE ROAO-3, 2*'9 ac FP Garden 336.000 
BASSVIfOOD — Brick 3/3 bit 1984 
ACKERLY MOBILE VA assum 3.1319,500

WE HAVE MANY GOOD COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES

BRICK EUILDINO — On Gregg S120.000 
TWO STORY—Office bidg on Scurry téO.OOO 
RESTAURANT — Overlooking city $65,000 
CLUB OR RESTAURANT IS 30 Hwy 67 SéO's 
BUILDING ON GREGG — House kH IM.OOO 
ROCK HOUSE — « 2 lots. Gregg St $75,000 
64 UNIT MOTEL — $1,540.000

WEST WIND MOTEL, Gregg St 
1664 WASSON, Beauty Shop
HOUSE TO BE MOVED — Garden City 
M ITY  MART STORE, $135,000
OREOO ST. — Large retail bldg
EAST 3RD — Thrte retail spaces $175,000.

LOTS IN  GOOD LOCATION TO LARGE ACREAGE AVAILABLE

.37 ACRES, — Cactus at Wasson
16 ACRES — Boykin Rd
3.16 ACS. STANTON — Mobile set up
26 ACRES WESTBROOK — $400 an ac
1266 MAIN — $3,000
9 LOTS — Coahoma
2«9 ACRES FENCED — S250 an ac
23RD ST. LOT — 93 ac $7,500
416 NOLAN — $10,000
4.33 ACRES ON VALVSROE — 919.500
COMMERCIAL LOT — E 3rd
12 AC. BOYKIN RO. — 3 wells, $30,000

23RO ST. 1.32 a 6  O  A 3.fi0
2426 CRESTLINE — $11,000
1.74 AC. COUNTRY CLUB RO. — $4,000
CAMPESTRE — 3 Sac $1,600 2,000 per acre
1661 I61S SCURRY — 150,000
3 AC. ON DENTON ROAD — 912,000
2 AC. ON FISHER ST. — 17.000
6 AC. ON BIROWELL — S36.000
666 HIGHLAND — $30.000
BURNS VALLEY — 30 acres. S30.000
S AC. N. BIROWELL 912,000 3 weds
6.77 ACS 34TH ST. Unbeliev view i mm
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Weddings
Miller-Roan

Tern Lyn Miller and Charles 
Scott Koan, both of Irving, ex 
changed wedding vows on June 20 
at 5 p.m at the First Baptist 
Church Chapel with Kenneth 
Patrick, officiating 

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs S L Miller of Big Spring 
Bridegroom's parents are Mr and 
Mrs Tim Warthan of Irving.

The couple stood before an altar 
with matching brass candelabras 
decorated with mixed greenery 
centered with a large arrangement 
of white calla lilies, pink-mauve 
gladiolas and mauve alstormara 
lilies

Pianist was Julie Shirey . 
Vocalists we>-e Diana Jones, Mark 
Warren and Dawn Moffett 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father She wore a white taf 
fetta gown that featured a beaded 
lx)dice, bow sleeves and a beaded 
cathedral length train 

She carried a sheath twuquet of 
butterfly orchids, stephanotis, 
asitiac lilies and creamy calla lilies 
lied m pure white satin.

.Maid of honor was Julie Miller, 
sister of the bride, of Big Spring

Bridesmaids were Dawn Moffett of 
San Antonio, Sharon Flake of Den 
ton and Ilene Phillips of San 
Angelo Junior bridesmaid was 
Allison Gennings.

F'low^r girl was Lauren Fraser 
of Big Spring. King bearer was 
Oliver Nickols III of Big Spring

Best man was Doug Rogers of 
Denton. Groomsmen were Mark 
Moore of Fort Worth, Mark 
Freeman of Irving and War
than, brother of the bridegroom, of 
Irving.

Ushers were Carey Fraser of Big 
Spring and Kurt Johnson of 
Denton

After the wedding, a back yard 
reception was hosted at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Dewayne Fraser. 
The bride's table draped with a 
floor-length lace cloth, featured a 
three-tiered white wedding cake 
decorated with hearts and flowers.

The bridegroom's table featured 
a chocolate cake monogramed wih 
his initials.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, North Texas 
State University and works at 
Pelruccelli Investment, Inc.

M r s . CHARLES ROAN 
...formerly Terri Miller

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
MacAuthor High School in Irving, 
North Texas State University and 
works at Mechanical Interiors, Inc.

After a wedding trip to Squaw 
Valley, Calif., the couple will make 
their home in Irving

Olivas-Dominguez
•Sylvia Uliva.s, iU)(> W. 5th St., 
became the bride of Benjamin 
Dominguez, 4104 Parkway, at a 
garden wedding ceremony at the 
home of the bridegroom on June 20 
with China Long, justice of the 
IK*ace. officiating

Parents of the bride are Klvira 
Olivas. KOf) W. 5th St BridegnMim’s 
parents are Maria Dominguez, 500 
Austin, and the late Pe te 
Dominguez.

The couple stood before an arch 
decorated with peaeh roses and 
greenery

CuitarisLs were Crescencio On
tiveros and Hay Moron, both of 
.Sand Springs V(x;ahst was Lydia 
Molina of Big Spring.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Edward Olivas. She 
wore a satin white dress, accented 
with lace.

She carried a bouquet of white 
and peach roses.

Matron of honor was Irene

Rodriguez, sister of the bride, of 
.Sand Springs. F’ lower girl was 
I.eslie Rodriquez, niece of the 
bride, of Sand Springs Best man 
was Billy Dominguez, brother of 
the bridegroom, of Big Spring.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted The bride's table was 
decorated with white and peach 
roses. The bridegroom's table 
featured a horseshoe chocolate 
cake

The bride is a graduate of Big 
.Spring High School, graduated 
from Howard College with an 
associate degree in general 
business and is employed by the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District.

The bridegnxim is a graduate 
Big Spring High School and is 
employed at ('ameó Energy 
Homes

After a wedding trip to an 
unknown d e s t in a t i on ,  the 
newlyweds will make their home in 
Big Spring

M R S B E N J A M I N  
DOMINGUEZ 

...formerly Sylvia Olivas

Newcomers
Joy Fo r tenbe r ry  and the 

Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed 11 new families to Big 
Spring this week 

ROBERT HINDS from Clovis, 
N M is a technical supervisor for 
Hawker Siddeley Power Enginet'r 
ing Inc He is joined by his wife, 
Ann, and daughter, Michelle, 8 
Hobbies include sail boats, fishing, 
car mechanics and piano 

RICK LEE LILES from Mem
phis is a county executive director 
He is joined by his wife, Debbie, 
and daughter, Kacy, 11-months. 
Hobbies include bowling, jogging, 
volleyball and golf 

V.J. HARRIS from Deweyville is 
a heavy equipment operator of 
Century West Contractors He is 
joined by his wife, Hesterean. Hob
bies include fishing, hunting and 
sewing

LEE GARLING from Texas City 
works in the warehouse for Cen
tury WEst Contractors. He is join
ed by his wife, Irene. Hobbies in
clude knitting, football and sports.

HANK ROWMAN from Port 
Aranas is the manager at Fred
die's. He is joined by his wife, 
Janis Hobbies include reading and 
sports

WILLIAM (BILL) BANKS from 
Jackson, Miss, is in management 
at Western Container. He is joined 
by his wife, Betty, and son, Greg 
Alan, 1. Hobbies include fishing, 
sports, handcrafts and plants

JACKIF' SHELTON from Denver 
City is a pipe fitter for Century 
West Contractors. He is joined by 
his wife, Kay. Hobbies include 
reading and fishing 

SAM GRANT from Palermo,

Stork Club
.SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Born to Tottie Stanhope, 1208 
Mesquite, a daughter. Crystal 
Leann, on June 12 at 10:15 p.m., 
weighing 5 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Peggy and Floyd 
McDonald of Oakland, Calif., 
twins: a daughter, Sheena Rae, at 8 
a m. on June 13, weighing 2 founds 
2'4  ounces, and a son, Joshua 
Allen, at 10:10 a m on June 13, 
weighing 2 pounds 2*4 ounces.

Born to Vidal and Amparo 
Mendez, Knott Rt., a daughter, 
Natalie, at 11:41 a m on June 13, 
weighing 8 pounds 

Born to Sharlene Fowler, R.R. 1

Box 776, a daughter, Amanda 
Michelle, at 6:16 p.m on June 14, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Bobby and Stacy Rawls, 
Rt 2 Box 27A, a daughter, 
Katherine Cheyenne, at 6:33 a m. 
on June 17, weighing 8 pounds 3 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Gon
zales, 1302 Birdwell Lane, a 
daughter, Selina Renee, at 6:13 
p m. on June 17, weighing 8 pounds 
10 ounces.

Born to Rich and Janet Abner, 
Sterling City Rt., a daughter, 
Chelsea Nicole, at 8:20 a m. on 
June 18, weighing 6 pounds 7'^ 
ounces.

Menus
BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 

MONDAY — Breaded chicken 
patty; glazed carrots; herbed 
green beans; cabbage slaw; 
tapioca pudding; yeast roll; milk 

T U E S D A Y  -  Meat  loa f ;  
mustard greens; new potatoes; 
tomato & lettuce salad; fruit jello 
with topping; corn bread; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Enchiladas; 
pinto beans; Mexican salad; 
yellow hominy; fresh orange; 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Ham; broccoli; 
whole kernel corn, tossed salad; 
peach cobbler; corn bread; milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken pot pie; 
fried squash; canned blackeyed 
peas, whole canned tomatoes; 
apricot halves; plain bread; milk

T ry  A N e w  R e c ip e ! 
R e a d  H e ra ld  R e c ip e

E x c h a n g e  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y

W E D ELIVER  
C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

GLASS,
Podiatrist — Foot Specialist

Dipiomat American Board Podiatrie Surgery 
Feilow American College Foot Surgeons

— Total Foot Care —

•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic F(X)t Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

Harris-Tobias
A UST IN  — Renee Harr is  

became the bride of David Mark 
Tobias, grandson of Angeline^iaw 
of 1803 Owens, in a candlelight 
ceremony May 23 in Austin with 
the Rev. Floyd Vick, pastor of 
F a i t h  M e th o d i s t  (Thurch, 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Pauline 
Hargrave of Austin and John Har
ris of De Leon. Bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tobias of Arlington.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her maternal grandfather, 
Harry Gould, of Baton Rouge, La.

She wore a lacy, romantic bridal 
gown with a scooped neckline 
flounced and adorned with venise 
lace and seed pearls. The close fit
ting bodice was embellished with 
simulated pearls and sequins. The 
lace accented Elizabethan sleeves 
were embroidered with sequins 
and simulated pearls. The full skirt 
was layered with tiers of chantilly 
lace ruffles that extended to the 
chapel-length train.

headpiece.
She carried a cascading bouquet 

of mixed summer flowers of dusty 
rose and dusty blue.

Matron of honor was Connie 
Wall, sister of the bride. Maid of 
honor was Lauri Duff of Houston. 
Bridesmaids were Kim Sands and 
Jaye Thompson.

Flower girls were Linda Wall, 
niece of the bride, and Summer 
Brooke Mathis, niece of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was Ricky Tobias, 
brother of the bridegroom, of Arl
ington. Groomsmen were Larry 
Mathis, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, Robert Harris, 
brother of the bride, and Jeff Con
nors of Andrews.

Ushers were Michael Wall, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Chase Mathis, nephew of the 
bridegroom. Jonathon Wall and 
Christina Harris, niece and nephew 
of the bride, gave rice bags and 
bird seed to the guests

MR. AND MRS. DAVID TOBIAS 
..exchanged vows May 23

The finger-tip veil of illusion and 
blusher fell from a Juliet Cap

The bride is a 1987 honor 
graduate of Baylor Law College 

The bridegroom is a graduate of

Andrews High School, Texas Tech 
University and a 1986 graduate of 
Baylor Law Col lege He is 
employed by Moore and Peterson 
law firm in Dallas.

After a honeymoon cruise to I he 
Bahamas, the couple will make 
their home in Dallas

Maine is the assistant controller at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
He is joined by his wife, Judy, who 
also works at Scenic IV̂ ountain 
Medical Center, and daughter, 
Carol, 12. Hobbies include fishing, 
hunting, oil painting and reading

R O B E R T  B O A D L E  f rom 
Houston owns Boadle Engineering 
Inc He is joined by his wife, 
Cynitha. Hobbies include sewing, 
carpenter work, knitting and 
crochet

D A V ID  BURLESON  from 
Houston is a travel agent. Hobbies 
include swimming, fishing and 
traveling.

MIKE BENNETT from Houston 
is a rigger foreman for Century 
West Contractos. He is joined by 
his wife. Misty, and son, William, 
10 Hobbies include fishing, camp
ing, reading and handcrafts

F3 EAD EM AND EAT' 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
B i g  S p i ’i n g  T T iii-a ld

! ! /
i i  I

Find money-saving 
coupons in 

Wednesday’s Herald

KIWANIS 
ANNUAL RODEO 

BARBECUE
Wednesday, June 24th

in the Air Conditioned Barns 
at the Rodeo Grounds

THE DORA ROBERTS 
FAIR BUILDING

BARBECUE
ALL YOU CAN EAT

INCLUDES  
BEANS, SLAW  

EA. AND DRINK
$400

NEW THIS YEAR 
BARBECUE SANDWICH

8 2 0 ®  EA.
INCLUDES SLAW OR BEANS

COME JOIN ALL THE FUN!

ELSEWHERE
Born to Gilbert and Visea 

Hilario, 504 Circle Dr., a daughter, 
Andrea Lee Ann, at 1:36 p.m. on 
May 27, at Dr. Cox’s office, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ritchie 
Yarbar, Rt. 2 Box 38, a daughter, 
Chelsey Morgan, at 1:05 a m. on 
June 3, at Martin County Hospital 
in Stanton, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

Born to Don and Joy Weeks, 
Sterling City Rt., a daughter, Ken
dra Dawn, at 9:55 a m. on June 10, 
at Women’ s and Chi ldren’s 
Hospital in Odessa, weighing 6 
pounds 9 ounces.

Summer Perm Sale! 
Elegant Regis perms 

when you’re ready for a change. 
Reg. $42, now $25

-  Regular $55.00, Now $45.00

HAIRSTYUSTS
Op«n Mon.-S«t. 9-0 sun. 1-5

Big Spring Mall 263-1 111
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^ i g h  hum idity increases fungi grow th Engagements
By DON KKTIAKDSON 
('ounty Extension Agent 

1 have a whitish-gray powder af
fecting my rose bush. What is it?

Your plant is affected by 
Powdtn-y Mildew, a fungus more 
noticeable this year in West Texas 
than usual probably because of the 
high humidity we have been ex- 
pt'riencing N would suspect your 
rose to be a climber and one that 
has grown from root stock of a 
grafted variety that has long since 
died off These are the roses that 
seem most affected this year 

The root stock most roses are 
grafted on are ted climbers and 
though very hearty are very 
susceptible to powdery mildew 
This fungus can be treated with 
Bayleton (25% wettable powder) 
Benomyl (Benlate) or with ex
cellent new product, Funginex, 
which also controls Blackspot in 
roses

Probably the best thing to do in 
the long run, however, is to replace 
the plant with one of the never 
hybrid rose varieties now on the 
market which are mildew resis
tant. Although it is a little late for 
best results from planting roses, it 
can be done - but be sure and keep 
them well watered as our davtime

Ask the agent
temperatures become hotter and 
drier.

My lawn is becoming infected 
with small to medium areas of 
dead spots. What could be my 
problem?

Most likely it is Brown Patch, a 
fungus we have been noticing 
showing up in bermudagrass lawns 
more than usual this year. We 
suspect the extra amounts of rain
fall and resultant high humidity to 
be partially responsible for this in
crease. Regardless, check your 
yard and look to see if these pat

ches seem to have a small lighter 
green colored area near the center 
o f ea ch  dead  a r e a  Th is  
“ doughnut” effect is the tell-tale 
symptom of this fungus Brown- 
patch can be successfully treated 
with Terrachlor or Benlate 
fungicides.

R e m e m b e r ,  as with any 
pesticide, be sure and read the 
label carefully and follow instruc
tions to the letter for best results 
Chemical control of pests is an ex
cellent means of assistance to 
homeowners but they must be ap
plied carefully and exactly as they 
are intended for unsatisfactory 
results will be obtained, or worse!

.My yard seems to be severely in
fested with hundreds of tiny 
grasshoppers. Can I control them?

Yes, but with some difficulty 
Grasshoppers are chewing insects 
and must ingest pesticides for best 
results in their control. At present, 
for home use, the product, Sevin, is 
still the most satisfactory insec 
ticide we can recommend Agains 
be sure and follow all label instruc
tions and observe its limitations 
and warnings

.My tree’s leaves are turningf u .

yellow and appear drying. What 
could be my problem?

These are symptoms of several 
problems. The most common one 
in Howard County is Iron chlorosis 
(lack of iron). Without sufficient 
iron in the plant’s system to keep 
the chlorophyll (green color) pro
duction up, additional fertilizer will 
only complicate the problem 
Nitrogen deficiency is also a symp  ̂
tom of light colored leaves 
Treating with nitrogen heavy fer
tilizers should help (about a pound 
of 20-0-0 or 20-10-10, or similar 
amounts of nitrogen, per inch of 
trunk diameter, should help your 
problem

Persistant light coloring then 
would most likely indicate a lack of 
iron, in which case, chelated iron 
compounds should be applied 
(Iron Sulfate sprayed on the tree 
late in the afternoon gives the 
quickest results). Chemical injury 
can also^ause yellowing of leaves 
in some instances. Check your 
leaves and determine if the light 
color is found in the tissues bet 
ween the veins 'or in the veins 
Yellow leaf veins usually indicated 
chemical injury Yellowing bet 
ween the veins usually shows up as 
a nutritional deficiency

Cooking tips to avoid salmonella on poultry

COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Matthews, Sterling 
City Route, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jana 
Sue of Lubbock, to Robert Neil 
Read of Austin. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Read, 2600 E. 24th 
St. The couple will wed Aug. 29 at 
the First Baptist Church Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
officiating.

AMARILLO — DATE SET — 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mullins of 
Ackerly announce the engage 
ment aNd approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Cynde /^nne of 
Amarillo to David Mooney of San 
Antonio. Parents of the prosper 
five bridegroom are Mr. and 
mrs. Carlis Mooney of Borger. 
The couple will wed Aug. IS at 
the Paramount Baptist Church in 
Amarillo with the Rev. C.N. 
(Shad) Rue, officiating.

By NAOMI HI NT 
County Extension Agent

Proper handling and cooking are 
the keys to avoiding salmonella 
poisoning from poultry, says a 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice official.^

Dr James Denton, a poultry 
marketing specialist, says a recent 
U S Department of Agriculture 
report “ pointing the finger ” at 
salmonella bacteria in chickens 
states a situation that is not 
unusual The report noted that 
almost four of every 10 chickens 
sold to the consumers are con 
laminated with salmonella, 
bacteria that cause flu-like symp 
toms of fever, diarrhea and 
vomiting for two to seven days and 
may even cause death.

Denton points out that the 
poultry industry is aware of the 
problem and that proper process 
ing eliminates 95 percent of the 
bacteria on a live bird Total decon
tamination would be prohibitively 
e x p e n s i v e  and v i r t u a l l y  
impossible.

Salmonella can be killed by heat

I i ,
Focus on family

during projver cooking Thorough 
washing of hands after handling 
uncooked meat can help prevent 
contamination

Denton recommends that con 
sumers follow the “ three Cs" to 
avoid potential salmonella pro 
blems with chickens: Maintain 
“ clean” working areas for handl 
ing poultry, ’ ’ cook ’ poultry 
throughly to kill bacteria, “ chill“ 
meat as quickly as possible follow.

ing cooking and serving 
All animal food products contain 

bacteria of one form or another and 
most of these are removed by pro 
per cleaning and sanitation. To 
grow and multiply, bacteria must 
have proper nutrients, adequate 
moisture, proper temperature and 
adequate time Removing any of 
these ingredients will keep 
bacteria counts in check 

If poultry is to be stored under 
refrigeration, keep it at 40 degrees 
F or less When keeping poultry 
warm for serving, hold it at 140 
degrees F. or greater Keep the 
holding time of poultry between 40

Psychologist says  
th e re ’s no reason  
to  panic at age 40

SAN DIEGO (AP) — For ma/iy 
baby boomers, turning 40 can bring 
on mild panic, if not a full-fledged 

« midlife crisis, but this milestone 
can be more rewarding than pain
ful. says a psychologist at United 
States International University 
here

“ Those pains are there to tell you 
it is time to start paying attention 
to yourself,”  says Morris Spier, 
“ not to serve as a depressing 
reminder that you are getting 
older.

“ They are a sign that you are 
entering a new marker decade, 
that you are coming out of the 
‘hurry, hurry, run, run’ period of 
your 30s In your 20s you focused on 
breaking away from home; in your 
30s on acquiring a career, a home 
and a family. The 40s decade is a 
time to evaluate how far you’ve 
come, appreciate what you have, 
acquire sel f-knowledge and 
reassess your choices”

Don’t try to ignore the messages 
your body is sending you, says 
Spier, who offers pointers on mak
ing the transition into the 40s 
easier.

“ Perhaps those hardest hit by 
this midlife crisis are those who 
have invested heaVily in ‘pre-40s’ 
things like athletics and personal 
appearance,”  he says.

“ But forsaking all your old 
friends for more youthful compa
nions, dressing as if you were back 
in college, having a facelift, and 
undertaking a marathon exercise 
program is no way to cope with this 
normal period of life.”

On the other hand, he adds, don’t 
just throw in the towel. This is an 
ideal time to start a sensible exer
cise program, reorder your life so 
you get enough sleep, and under
take new activities.

“ You have the advantages of a 
wider perspective than you had 
when you were younger; you’re not 
as tied down with responsibilities 
such as young children, and you 
may well be financially more 
secure,”  he points out. “ Many peo
ple start new careers in their 40s, 
find time for more creative outlets 
and enjoy life in a way that was not 
possible during the earlier years.”

Stay up-to-date, and accept that

and 140 degrees F to an absolute 
minimum

The work area for handling both 
raw and cooked poultry should be 
kispt as clean as possible. Also, 
every effort should be made to pre
vent cross-contaminations or 
recontamination of fully cooked 
poultry meat with raw meat or 
bacteria from raw meat

Never use cutting board, platter, 
knife of other utensils or container 
that has been previously used for 
raw poultry meat without com 
pletely cleaning with soap and hot 
water prior to using them to handle 
or store cooked poultry meat

Class of ’67 searches for mates
The Big Spring High Schotil Class of 19«7 is trying to locate several of 

their classmates If anyone knows the address of any of the following, 
please call Deanna f ’ oresyth, 267-5420:

Pat Atchison. Larry Arnhart. Judy 
Aleman. David Beard. Tommy Bell, l,arry 
Bentley, Gary Bevill, Vivian Bled-soe, Cm

Madonna to grace cover of Cosmo

di Bool, William Boyett. Dennis Brewer 
Kristine Britain, Rodney Buchanan. Ron 
me Caldwell. John Cockerham and Bar 
bara Crenshaw

Also. Susuan Daniels, Jim Davis, Adelt 
Deming, Gregg Develin, Ronadl Dooley 
Frank Fierro, Mary Forman, Becky 
F'rasier, Larry Foster, Anice Fulcher 
Gloria Gale. Susie Garcia, Judy Hart 
Janie Hartman. Thomas Heaton and Joe

Connie Hine, Sara Holloway, Robert 
Jackson. Debbie Jones, Glen Jones Mary

•tuare* Lucy Keene, Mike Kelley, Glynda 
Kilgore, Ruben Ixipez, Tom Mayberry 
Benjamin Montanez. Burma McCarta 
Arlene McCartney. Georgia McDonald. 
Barry Parker, Johnny Perez. Cooper 
Porctor. Norma Puga. Doris Pybus and 
Kddie Rogers

Also. Mickey Shannon. Diane Smith, 
(ilenda Smith, David .Sowell, Grover 
Smith, Linda Steward, Pam Sutton. Larry 
Tatum, Jackie Thompson, Diane Todd, 
Rayfield Turner, Barbara Webb, Albert 
Weinkave, Carolyn Welch, Donna White, 
Donna Whitten. Becky Williams and 
James Wort ha n

NEW YORK (API Madonna 
will grace the July cover of 
Cosmopolitan magazine, the first 
celebrity to do so since Liz Taylor 
in 1969, magazine officials said 
Thursday

Advertising Director Seth Hoyt 
said “ there's really no statement 
being made and we don't have any 
juicy details about her personal

life. I think Helen just felt like 
doing It ”

H e  w a s  r e f e r r i n g  t o 
Cosmopolitan Editor Helen Gurley 
Brown, who said, “ Madonna just 
seemed to have many of the 
Cosmopolitan girl qualities”

The issue with the singer actress 
on the cover will be released next 
week.

D o n ’ t  m a k i e  
a, m o v e

w i t h o u t  c h e c l^ in q  C a l e n d a r  y o u r  
g u i d e  to c o m m u n i t y  a c t iv i t i e s  7 d a y s  a  
w e e )^

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
7 10 Scili r.v (il 1 ,c>) 7 ;j;jJ

the changes are a normal part of 
life, urges Spier, adding that it is 
helpful to widen your circle of 
friends so they will not all be your 
own age. From older friends you 
can get the insight of those who 
have already weathered the transi
tion, and with younger people you 
get opportunities to still engage in 
youthful activities that keep you 
vital. And if you have children, do 
things with them.

“ Your body is less forgiving at 
this age, and so you need to be men
tally more forgiving if you no 
longer make the perfect tennis 
score every time, or if you wake up 
with indigestion the morning after 
a party. You also have to ‘forgive’ 
your past decisions. Whether you 
chose the right career, did 
everything you could to reach your 
goals and had children at the right 
time is water over the dam. In
stead, focus on your future choices.

“ Use the realization that your 
life will have an end as a powerful 
motivation instead of letting it 
depress you. Existentialists say 
one of the most important elements 
of self-awareness is a sense of hav
ing an end, of being finite.”

Spier suggests giving up quantity 
for quality. You can still pursue ac
tivities you love regardless of age if 
you leam to practice them sensibly 
and moderately.For instance, he 
notes, people keep up swimming or 
other athletics well into their 
retirement years.

“ Recognize that many of the dif
ficulties are a result of going 
though the transition and that there 
is a time of calm ahead once you 
adjust to your new midlife status,” 
he says.

But if the changes depress you, 
get professional help, he advises. 
Some people hit an emotional crisis 
at this age, he notes, and the help of 
a therapist, minister or a career 
counselor can be all they need to 
get through the transition.

“ Remember, ‘old’ is a state of 
mind anyway,”  he says. “ There 
was a time when we were all say
ing, ‘You can’t trust anybody over 
30.’ Today we find ourselves 
quoting George Bernard Shaw,
who said ‘Old is 20 years older than 

» ♦» me.
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Try A N«w Recipe! 
Reed Mereld Recipe  

Exct-ianpe every W ednesday
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This year the Constitution is 200 year$ old. 
th e  Constitution, the Law of the Land, declares our Freedom.

In Honor of this historical event the Herald is sponsoring
A July 4th Americana Contest 
TELL US in 100 words or less 

WHAT FREEDOM MEANS 
Use your own form, letter, essay, poem or story.

Winners will be judged on creativeness and originality.

Contest Rules:
1. In 100 words or less tell us “What Freedom 

Means.”
2. Typewritten or handprinted, please be legible. Be 

sure your name & address is on the page.
3. No more than 1 entry per person.
4. Decision of the Judges will be final & all entries 

become the property of the Herald and cannot 
be returned.

5. Mall to CONTEST, c/o The Big Spring Herald, P.O.
Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79721 or drop off at 
our office, 710 Scurry.

The winners & seven honorable 
mentions will be printed on a special 
July 3rd promotion page.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5:00 P.M. JUNE 26TH

H e r m d
The Crossroad«! of West Texas
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Weddings
Reeves-Fritz

AMARILLO Leslie Karen 
Reeves of Big Spring and Byron 
Iceland Fritz of Dallas became hus
band and wife on June 20 at 7 p m 
m the fountain area in the atrium of 
the Fifth Season’s Inn in Amarillo 
with Judge Cliff Roberts of 
Amarillo, officiating 

Parents of the bri0e are Mr and 
Mrs Wayland Reeves of Big Spr 
mg Bridegroom’s parents are Mr 
and Mrs, l.ouis Sladek of Amarillo 
and Mr and Mrs Roland F'ritz of 
Myrtle Beach, S.C 

The bride wore a white lace over 
white satin tea length dress with a 
white satin sash Her hairpiece was 
made of white silk flowers and 
baby’s breath.

She carritd a Furopean-styled 
iiouquet of roses, lilies, stephanotis 
and baby’s breath in basic white 
with a touch of mint, accented with 
tulle, pearls and satin ribbon ,  

Matron of honor was Disa 
Reeves, sister-in law of the bride, 
of Big Spring Best man was Terry 
Fritz, brother of the bridegroom, of 
Dallas

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted in the same area the 
ceremony was conducted The 
bride’s table featured a tiered 
white cake with mint green silk 
flowers arranged on top and

MRS. BYRON FRITZ  
.formerly Leslie Reeves

cascading down two sides.
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring High School and worked for 
Suzanne’s in Amari l lo. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
( ’aprock High School in Amarillo 
and works for Richeson Electric in 
Dallas

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Dallas.

Names in the news

RICHARD NIXON
By the .\ssociated Press 

NEW V’ORK — Former Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon is expected 
to tx' in the hospital for a few more 
days before going home following 
prostate surgery 

Nixon. 74, was doing well Tues 
day at New York Hospital, where 
he ’ ’underwent an uneventful tran
surethral resection of the prostate ” 
on Monday, hospital spokeswoman 
Myrna Manners said in a 
statement

"It’s anticipated he will be 
discharged in several days and he 
is expected to convalesce at home 
for about a month," she said Nixon 
lives in Saddle River, N .1 

A spokesman for the former 
president, John Taylor, said no 
malignancy was involved in the 
surgery

Don’t forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

CYBILL SHEPPARD

southwest of Martha’s Vineyard, 
and sang 14 songs.

There were no signs of fear as 
she belted out 16 years of hits.

" I t ’ s terribly paradoxical, 
because I do enjoy doing it,”  she 
said. “ But when the anxiety comes 
on, the adrenaline is so strong that 
it topples me.

“ I never know when it’s going to 
happen, except the larger the au
dience, the more 1 feel I ’ve got to 
lose I really never wanted to be a 
performing artist I just wanted to 
1h > a writer.”

LOS ANGELES Actress Cybill 
Shepherd and singer Jose Feli 
ciano are among 21 celebrities to 
be honored with sidewalk stars on 
the Hollywood Walk of Fame in 
coming months

The 21 will be added to 1,842 
honored since the Walk was in
troduced 2« years ago, Johnny 
Grant, chairman of the Walk com 
mittee, said Tuesday.

Selected in the motion picture 
category were Hume Cronyn, 
Richard Dreyfuss, Phillip Dunne 
and Burgess Meredith. Tim Con 
way. Jack Klugman, The Lennon 
Sisters, Miss Shepherd, Ben 
Vereen and Bill Stout were picked 
in television

The Andrews Sisters, Chuck 
Berry, Feliciano and I.,alo Schifrin 
were selected in the recording 
category Inductees from live 
theater included Gene Barry, Celia 
Cruz, The Step Brothers and Deb
bie Reynolds

Posthumous awards go to 
Mahalia Jackson, Rod Serling and 
the Ritz Brothers

The Hollywood Chamber of Com 
merce presents stars to celebrities 
after a sponsor nominates them 
and pays $.2,500

NEW YORK — Pop music’s Car 
ly Simon says she gets stage fright 
that goes far beyond the mere 
jitters.

"When I was growing up I had 
such a terrible stutter that I was 
treated like a handicapped child,” 
she said in an interview in today’s 
editions of The New York Times 

Last week, she gave her first 
public concert in seven years, at 
Gay Head, a community at the

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Barfield-Blythe
Carrie Barfield, 1811 Morrison, 

became the bride of Greg Blythe, 
Rt. 1 Box 556, at 7 p.m. on June 5 at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
with Dr. Ed Thibodeaux, pastor of 
Trinity Cross Church, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Barfield, 1811 Mor
rison. Bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blythe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall McCoy, all of 
Big Spring

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with ivy and pink roses

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a pale pink 
chiffon and lace street-length 
dress.

She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white roses with baby’s breath

Maid of honor was Lindsy Bar- 
field, sister of the bride, of Big Spr
ing. Best man was Cliff Blythe, 
father of the bridegroom, of Big 
Spring

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the home of the 
bride’s parents. A three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated with pink 
and white roses was featured at the 
table.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of

MR. AND MRS. GREG BLYTHE 
...exchanged vows June 5

Offices now open
Saturdays Til Noon

By Appointment Only

Big Spring High School. The 
bridegroom is a 1985 graduate of 
Coahoma High School and works at 
Frito Lay Inc.

After the wedding trip to San 
Angelo, the newlyweds have made 
their home in Big Spring

New mother honored at shower
Mrs. Randy Gee and two-month- 

old daughter, Rachel Elizabeth, 
were honored at a baby shower in 
the fellowship hall of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church June 6 

Special guests were the baby’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Bob Brock and 
two aunts, Mrs Randel Brock and 
Mrs Gary Gee

A corsage made from baby 
socks, lace, ribbons, net and aSOCKS, lace, nonons, net an 
pacifier was presented to the new 
mother

Pink cloths edged in white lace 
were draped on the register and 
refreshment tables.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant, Mrs Loy Anderson, Mrs. 
Harold Cain, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs David Rhoton, Mrs. Roy 
Hester, Mrs J.D. Curry, Mrs. 
Royce Griffith, Mrs Jimmy 
Shanks, Mrs Wade Shanks and 
Mrs .  E d w a rd  Sla te .  They  
presented the honorées with a baby 
swing.

The Abundant 
Life and Heatth Center

Offering holistic and natural means of achieving 
health, self-understanding, and prosperity
• Polarity Therapy • Massage Therapy • Healing by Color 

• Remedial Yogic Therapy • Nutritional Counseling 
• Transpersonal/Transformative Counseling • Dream Analysis 

• Hypnosis • Behavioral and Motivational Modification 
• Weight control and fitness programs.

For Appointment Call Jerry Simonek, P.T.-R.Y.T.-T.T.C.T.
263-3831

Initial Consultation Free

LOS ANGELES — Mayor Tom 
Bradley is due two pots of baked 
beans from Boston Mayor Ray 
Flynn thanks to the Lakers’ NBA 
championship victory over the 
Boston Celtics.

Bradley backed his hometown 
team by wagering two boxes of 
oranges against the beans. The 
mayor helped celebrate the cham
pionship by parading along with 
players who rode floats through 
downtown on Tuesday.

Thousands of fans, waving pen
nants, blowing horns and snacking 
on “ leaker purple” cotton candy, 
turned out for the festivities

”I..akers are Magic al,”  “ L A 
Kareem’ed the Celtics,”  and 
“ Lakers are ‘Worthy’ Cham
pions,” read signs playing on the 
names of court heroes Earvin 
■’Magic” Johnson, Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar and James Worthy.

The Lakers defeated the Celtics 
106-9.2 on Sunday and took the best 
of seven championship series four 
games to two

Highland Chrysler Dodge
10 A.M., SAT., JUNE 27,1987

AUCTION LOCATION: 502 i.  FM 700
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OFFICE EOUIPMENT A FURNITURE EiW UtIv* 0«>li •  7 M *U I Dm Io  •  3 Olh*r 
0«<kt •  3 C r«d*nu t •  S«c. Fll* •  7 O lile* 0 * ik  Chain •  E>*c Chair a 2 Wood A 
Cl|fh Olile* Chairt a 10 Fll* CaWnali a Olympia Omapa 303 Copiar a 3M VOC III 
kO-215 Copiar a Oaklaal SK*330 Elae. Typawrilar a IBM Elae. Typawrilar a Smith 
Corona Elae Typawrilar a UnItonIc Elae Caleulalor a Undarwood 58SPO Elae Cal
culator a 4 Taal 200PO Elae Caleulalon a 12 Til Communication Phonat. EK-S1B 
a 4<4 Sal* a 2 Typawrilar Slandk a Tim* Clocks a Chack Protaclor a Bullalln
Boards a Mise Olile* Hams a $ End Tablas a 2 Hat Racks a Folding Tabi* a 3

nJabI** a Laathar Chair a 2 Laalhar Couchas a Vinyl Couch a 2 Wood Chairs a
Olnlng Tabi* a  4 Chairs a  Counlar a  7 Stacking Chairs a Wards MIcrewava Ovan a
Curbs Kay Machina a Olhar Hams

BUILDINGS TO BE MOVED: Tool Building ( Storaga Approx 10x30') a Usad Car 
Olllc* Building w/Balhroom, Approx 2S'x40'

SHOP EOUIPMENT: Ammoco Brak* Lalh*. Mod 4000 a Spaclal Translar Casa Tool 
Sat. 4 WO a Marquatt* Engin* Analyiar. 225 a HTS-81 Elactronic Ignlibn Orivar 
Answar a Pori Fual ln|*ctlon Diagnostic Kit a Pro Strulton Sat - MaePharson Strut a 
12-Ton Amarican Prats a Blu* Point Brak* Blaodar. BB3O0 a Sun EPA75 Pollution 
Tostor w l Stand •  Sun Vtt-40 Voll Amp Taalor w/4 Whaal TabI* a Omni Harlion Rack 
A PInon Powar Staoring Qaar Tool Sol a Signal Oanarator/lnsirumont Panol Tastar 
a Hunlar Fronland AlIgnmanI Mtehin* a Hunitr Spin Balancing Machine a QM 
Hunter Computer Balancer a Spin Balancing Machine a John Beam HaadllghI Teslar 
a Kant-Moor* Black Lamp a Millar Fuel ln|*ctor Tastar. Mod MST-4743 o ln|oclor 
N oul* Taalor a Door Hing* Ad|usllng A Removal Tool K ll a NCR MIcrolltch* a 
Millar 22Sv Waldar a Mllwauka* 3/4 HP Bench GrlndarlBullar a Sioux Valve Grinding 
Moehin* a Smith Air Compraaaor. 5 HP a Sanborn 10-0*1 Air Tank a Vlclor Culling 
Torch a 2 Wilton Vlaat •  2 Columbian Visa* a Haln-Warnar Air LIU a Cherry Picker. 
Engine Hyd LIU a Hyd Trans. Jack a  2 Engine Stands a  Malal Car Stand a  2 Floor 
Jacks a S Jack Stands a Snapon Batlary Charger a Snapon MTSS2 DC Teslar a Solar 
450 B iliary Charger a Baltary Charger a 2 Baltary Filling Water Cana a Oat Chak 
a  Oatboy Tank A Pump •  Oaar Luba Dlapatitat •  Qaar Luba Pneumatic a Oil Catcher 
Pant a Floor M att a  Special Tool* a Osy/Act Cart a 4 Air Hoa* Reals a Lot Air 
Ho*** a  Lot Aula Radlaa a  Perl# Waahar a Hoovar Vacuum a Douglas Shop Vacuum 
a Ind Mop Bucket *  4 .W h**l Malal Cart a 8' Alum Ladder a  2 Drop Lights a 
Blooms, Mops, Oar dan Hoia, Etc. a Shop Fan a 3 Showroom Parllllont a Water 
Fountain a 7 Wood Sholving a Work Cablnal a  3 Boll Bint a Malal Paris Bint a 
4« Malal Parts Shelving a 3 Malal Shalvaa a Malal TabI* w /2 Sliding Doors a 2 Malal 
Work Banchat a 4 Malal Work Tablet a 4 Parts Cablnats (Small llamt) a Parts 
Counter a Etc.

Jack Faulks Auctioneers
($09) 799-4919 Lubbock. TX 79417 Itc TxE-019-00$3

Hester Harris
SCULPTURED NAIL SPECIALIST

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY NOW AT

a (Sonteáa
FM 700

Beauty Salon
(1508 Marcy) 267-2187

Dr. Robert S. Griffin m .d .

Dr. Dougias S. Park m .d .

267-6361

THANK YOU!
The Big Spring Chicano Golf Club would like 
to thank ih e  following people for making the 
Saragosa, Tx. Benefit Golf Tournament a big 
success. A total of $1700.00 was raised.

Cosden Credit Union 

Alsa Club

Harry & Kaasle Jordan 

Ramirez Janitorial 

87 Auto Sales 

Miller Lite Distributors 

K-Mart

David Gomez 

Marquez Fence Company 

Vernon’s Liquors

Alberto’s Restaurant 

Big Spring Herald 

Gilbert Reyna 

Al Patterson 

Joe Trevino

Don Newsom ’s Grocery 

Sam Subia 

Santos Duron 

Frank Fierro 

Ezekial Munoz

and all 72 players who participated.

Chicano Golf Club
NUTRI/SYSTEM^ 

INTRODUCES 
THE FLAVOR SET-POINT 

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM.
I f  y o u ’ve ever had trouble sticking to a diet, 
this new weight loss program is fo r  you. It 

helps you lose weight with personal 
counseling, light exercise and low-calorie 

foods rich in flavor.
Here’s a comprehensive new program to help you lose 
weight safely and enjoyably 
It includes:
I Nutritional, flavorful, 
low-caloric meals 

INUTRI/SYSTEM 
Flavor Enhancers 

I NUTRI/SYSTEM 
Flavor Sprays 

I One-on-one 
personal 
counseling 

■ Light exercise 
i Maintenance 

for
continued
success

Our client 
Mary Waggoner 
lost 33 lbs.

e> 1M7 Nutn/Syatam. Inc 
As people vary, so does 
an individual's w rifih l loss

Our client 
Reverend 
Tom Waggoner 
lost 43 lbs.

We Succeed Where Diets Fall YouÑ
nutrì system
yweiglit loss centers

PAY FOR ONLY HALF
THE WEIGHT YOU WANT TO LOSE*

’ For NUTIN/BvaTtM* tarvle**. SpacM oNar do** not Inolud* Ih* 00*1 at NUTM/B VBTBM tooda *r 
*lar|.up. and oannol b* oomblnad wNh oBiar onara A* paopl* vary. *o do** thak rasa of watgh« loa* 
ValW onty with the putehaaio« a new program al a panielpaWngaanlar One dlacounl par pataon

Big S p rin g
1510 S c u rry  263-0217

L a m esa  (Tu«s. Only)
301 S . 1st. (806) 872-3107

Offer J u n e  2 3 . 1M 7
nutrì system'

^ ^ O a a r  TBN C M a r *  k i NarNi A m a ili
ntore | j
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Child obesity
Diet of junk food isn’t fit for kids

i t i i j  spr ing  Morale), Sunday June21  198/

Several arrests planned 
for Jail and Bail benefit

5C

EULESS (AP) — At 10 o’clock on 
a Saturday morning, when most 
fifth-graders are munching on 
breakfast and watching cartoons, 
Steve Martin strains against a leg- 
lift machine, his legs bringing the 
weights up, then down.

Then it’s arm exercises. Steve 
grabs the machine’s handles on 
either side of him and pushes them 
out before him A little sweat 
l)egins to show on his brow and 
Spuds McKenzie t-shirt

"OK, Spuds, let’s go — we’ve got 
to keep going,”  says his instructor, 
Alan Reid, pointing to the tread
mill. Steve rolls his eyes, chomps 
on his gum a little harder and 
heads for the machine.

Most 11-year-old boys do not, as a 
rule, work out on Saturday morn
ings. Nor do most go through what 
Steve knows will follow: a 
45-minute session with a dietitian, 
who will quiz him on what he has 
been eating, reprimand him gently 
for the butter he’s putting on his 
potatoes and request that he start 
dr ink ing  water  instead of 
Gatorade.

Steve Martin doesn’t enjoy spen
ding Saturday mornings this way, 
but he doesn’t have much choice. 
At 4-foot-lO and 146 pounds, he is 
l)etween 35 and 75 pounds heavier 
than a child his age and height 
should be. As an^obese child, he’s 
part of what some researchers and 
doctors are calling an epidemic; 
one recent study completed by the 
Harvard School of Public Health 
indicates that the proportion of 
overweight children increased 
more than 50 percent between 1963 
and 1980.

Steve’s weight categorizes him 
as morbidly obese, which means 
his extra pounds are a serious 
threat to his health. Without a 
drastic reduction, his doctor says, 
it could eventually kill him.

In January, it nearly did Due to 
years of overeating and little exer
cise, excess fat — plus enlarged 
tonsils and adenoids — had 
gradually made his windpipe too 
small to let in enough oxygen. For 
years, the condition had forced 
Steve to wake up several times in 
the middle of the night. The reason, 
he was later told by doctors, was 
that he simply stopped breathing

Steve was tired all the time, yet 
afraid to go to sleep. He watched 
rv  at all hours of the night and 
often dozed off in class the next 
day. He didn’t have the energy to 
play with his friends, so he stayed 
m the house — apd ate more.

‘ I used to drink a Coke and sit on 
the couch and rest all day,” he said 
one day after school just before a 
workout. “I ’d get home from 
school and be real tired. Teachers 
thought I wasn’t paying attention. I 
was real drowsy, and I didn’t do 
good on my work.”

His parents, Charles and Bar
bara Martin, didn’t know what to 
do They realized their son — an on 
ly child — was overweight, but 
after all, he played soccer and tried 
gymnastics, didn’t he? There were 
overweight people on both sides of 
the family, and maybe, they 
thought, it just couldn’t be helped. 
And when they did try to limit his 
diet, it was a royal battle. So they 
gave in — and Steve kept eating — 
and staying up all night and not 
wanting to go to school. Everyone 
was unhappy.

Then, on a Saturday morning in 
January, the overeating and inac
tivity caught up with him. Steve’s 
airway had become so small that 
he simply ran out of air. He passed 
out, turned blue on the way to the 
hospital and nearly died. A few 
days later, his tonsils and 
adenoids, as well as part of his soft 
palate, were removed to enlarge 
the airway.

A few days after that, Steve’s

I

Steve Martin, 11, spends time on the treadmill at a health club in Dallas. He spends Saturday mornings 
working out instead ol watching TV in hopes of reducing his overali weight.

doctors sat him down and told him 
that if he didn’t lose weight — im
mediately — he probably wouldn’t 
live very long.

So now Steve Martin, a sweet, 
personable 11-year-old from 
Euless, spends three days a week 
at Bedford’s Fitness Institute, 
working out for 45 minutes, then 
being counseled by a dietitian His 
parents, who also receive counsel
ing to modify the family eating and 
exercise habits, have cut the fami
ly back on junk foods, soft drinks, 
candy bars, french fries, ham
burgers and shakes. There aren’t a 
whole lot of choices any more.

“ Come on — we’ve got to keep 
your heart rate going, ” says Reid, 
leading Steve to the stairstep 
machine. Steve hops on, and sud
denly the steps are coming at him 
He must continue to step up for 
nearly three minutes. 'Then he 
heads for the water cooler, fills the 
cup halfway again.

“ Come on, Steve, let’s go, ” Reid 
says, gesturing to the bicycle 
machine and clapping his hands. “ I 
know your stall tactic — instead of 
filling the cup once — ” Steve 
smiles shyly; Reid has him 
pegged.

The boy heads for the bicycle 
machine without complaint.

“ The main thing we’re worried 
about is the duration, and not the 
intensity, of the workout,”  Reid 
says. “ The goal is to educate him 
so he can work out effectively.”

This, most experts say, is the 
key; teaching better exercise and 
eating habits, instead of trying to 
burn off a lot of weight quickly. A 
good reduction regimen for Steve is 
about three pounds per month. Get 
ting down to 112 or 115 pounds — 
the high-end normal weight for a 
boy his age and height — will take 
at least 10 months.

And such slow and steady pro
gress can create another problem 
A lot of kids simply quit when an 
exercise routine gets too tedious 
But if he quits now, and returns to 
his old ways, it will be just that

much harder for him to lose weight 
later.

Steve admits he gets bored; he 
liked the routine the first couple ot 
weeks, he says, but then it got 
harder and he didn’t enjoy it as 
much Still, he is trying to stick 
with the thrice-weekly workout 
schedule, and he’s confident he’ll 
lose the weight he needs to.

“The hardest part is the f'itness 
Institute, ” he says. "But it's good
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Several civic leaders and citizens 
lace arrest June 24-26 

Each will serve an hour in the 
[M)key as a part of a fund raising 
lienefit for the March of Dimes 
fight against birth defects 

The event called Jail and Bail is 
structured so anyone can request 
the jailing of a spouse, friend or co
worker

Rec^uests for arrest can be phon 
ed to Kht March of Dimes, 2611-3014, 
alonj^ith a donation of $20 by the 
Tonr^ainant A phony arrest war 
rant will be prepared and a posse of 
volunteers will pick up the accused 
for delivery to the miK'k jail at 
Highland Mail.

There the judge sets bail and the 
prisoner is placed in the jail. The 
next hour is sprmt calling friends to 
raise bail — in the form of pledged 
contributions to the March of 
Dimes

Among persona l i t i es  who 
already have agreed to be arrested 
and do their bit at bail raising are 
Mayor Cptton Mize and Ralph 
Mcl.aughlin

F'unds raised through the event 
will help to strengthen March of 
Dimes programs aimed at preven 
ting birth defects, which affect one 
out of 14 United States babies.

Those programs range from hun
dreds of annual research grants to 
teaching pregnant women how to 
reduce risks of birth defects and 
disseminating new knowledge to 
health professional

For more information about Jail 
and Bail, call the March of Dimes 
office, 263-3014 During the event, 
June 24-26, the Jail and Bail hours 
are 10 a m to 6 p.m the phone for 
the Jail and Bail headquarters will 
tie 267-8866.
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7 5 %  Of.
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Joshua Tree
Big Spring Mall 263-3984

tor you It doesn't bother me If 
lose more weight. 1 can do more "

And. his d(x-tors say. that's hap 
(K'liing. .Steve had dropped about 11) 
pounds so far, and he is working 
out harder He also has stopped 
snacking between meals

Now. his whole familv w.iti hi's 
what they eat, and o" i 'h.w 
walking in the eveni. >
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Only $ 1 2 2 5
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Today For More information

263-7331
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1 p.m. to 2 p.m. for Classified Page on the Air
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* Payne  ia inatalled and 
aerviced by N lcho la  H eating 
and A ir  ( 'o n d it io fiin g . We 
aupply that convenient and 
friendly aervice you deserve

The heat reaaon of all to buy 
Payne high efficiency air 
conditioning ayatem'’  It'a the way 
it keep« your home cool and 
comfortable withtiu! the worry of 
high utility coat«'

Don't delay t 'ontacl your Payne 
Air Management Specialiat 
today

e a u a m i a w e
Nichols
Air Conditioning 

And Heating
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iJ Breast self Woman more sad about dog’s death than her mother’s
Hlexaminations
[l^saves lives
> y ,.. By NVU MEDICAL CENTEK
r Regularly performed breast self

examinations could save the lives 
'• * ' of many women through the early 

detection of breast cancer, a 
; j. disease which one in 10 American 

’• ' « . w o m e n  w i l l  d e v e l o p ,  say  
'•V  specialists at New York University 

Medical Center
-*v r  “ Research studies of women who

have invasive breast cancer show 
\ that those who examined their 

breasts regularly are more• likely 
'- i to survive the disease,”  said Dr 
, i  Stephen L Gumport, professor of 

surgery and director of the Gladys 
^11 Rusk Cancer Rehabilitation Ser 
‘  vice at the center.

“ Self-exmination means a breast 
•i tumor will be detected at a 
i  smaller, earlie. stage in its clinical
1 development, when it is less likely 
 ̂ to have metastasized (spread to 

^ other sites in the body), and has a
greater chance of successfully be- 

'• ing treated,” he .said. He stressed 
1, i that self-examination must be 

rigorous and thorough in order to 
'  Ik- of value “ A superficial ex- 
C amiriation is unlikely to detect 
X anything and may provide a false 
.* sense of security,” noted Gumport

• ‘  Finding a lump in a breast is not
necessarily ominous. According to 
Sunhi Shin, a nurse educator at the 

,i center, "A  prompt visit to the 
,^V-physician can be reassuring, since

2 80 percent of all such lumps are 
' symptoms not of cancer but of

fibrocystic disease, a benign 
condition ”

‘s Shin noted that while breast 
cancer can strike any woman, 

i  some are statistically at higher 
^  risk than others: They include 

women over age 40; those whose 
close relatives, such as a mother or 

'*  sister, have had breast cancer; and 
'»•) those who have had cancer in one 

breast (the risk of cancer in the 
other breast triples)

Both Gumport and Shin advise 
,• that women perform a full three- 

stage examination of their breasts.
-J*. Palpating the breasts while you are 

1 in an upright position (standing or 
sitting) and while lying down, and 

^  visually inspecting them before a 
-•«..j mirror

• The examination should be per 
*-*. formed monthly, about three to 

.** five days following the end of the 
menstrual period (at other times in 
the cycle, tenderness or lumpiness 
can occur naturally due to hor
monal changes) Postmenopausal 
women should use the first day of 
each month as a convenient date. 

Suspicious signs which merit im- 
. mediate medical attention include 
' any lump, thickening, or hard knot 

J in the breast; any discharge, par 
. ticularly if it is spontaneous, from 

'^•¡..the nipples; any dimpling, pucker- 
ing, or change in skin texture and 

change in nipples from everted 
r tv  (pointing outward) to inverted 

pointing inward).
In addition, Gumport urges 

women to have a breast examina- 
‘ t't.tion each year, and twice a year 
► ttvafter menopause. He also recom- '  

mends mammograms — low-dose 
i ' t v X  rays of the breast capable of 
; * tv ident i fy ing  extremely small 

tumors — taken at appropriate in- 
tervals A baseline mammogram is

• t't'recommended by age 40, with in-
- > r  termittent mammograms during 
> tv th e  40s and annual ones after age 
:-tv50.

Detailed and illustrated breast 
"  self-examination instructions are 

found in the American Cancer 
^I^Society ’s booklet "Special Touch,”
- which can be obtained from many 
l.~^hospitals and health institutions, 
:*^ fro m  individual physicians, or by

calling the Cancer Information 
-^JlService, administered by the Na- 
^ ^ tion a l Cancer Institute, at its toll- 
‘ ^ ^ fre e  number: 1-800-4-CANCER

Group conducts 
■^meeting June 18

The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees (NARVE) met June 18 
for a business meeting and pot luck 
supper

A moment of silence was con- 
ducted for J B Nixon, who recently 

^  died
Those reported sick were J.T.

; Anderson and C.F Whittington.
!> •  June birthdays were acknowle^ed 

■’ ■ i  for Mrs W C Bell and Mrs. J.W.
'  Weidel

Mrs J W Weidel, Mrs. C.C.
' Nichols and Mrs W N Woods were 

• appointed on the refreshment
'  committee.

^ : The next meeting will be an ice
• {j. • cream supper on July 16 at 6:30

. pm

DEAR A B B Y : My mother pass
ed away, and six weeks later my 
much-loved dog died When friends 
would tell me that they were sorry 
to hear about my mother’s death, it 
would remind me of my dog, and I 
have replied, “ Thank you, but my 
wonc|erful dog also died, and I miss 
him very much.”  I would see their 
eyebrows rise, then silence. But the 
truth of the matter is, 1,really loved 
my dog more. -i

My husband tells me not to men 
tion our dog at these times “ Peo 
pie will not understand,”  he says. 
“ They probably will think that you 
are strange.”

Abby, why shoul'd 1 not say exact
ly how I feel? People who know me 
well are aware that I am a fairly 
straightforward person And I 
don’t care what the others think 

In order to spare my husband 
embarrassment, what do you think

Dear Abby
I should say? My dog was 14 years 
old, and bis death left a great emp
tiness in my life. My mother was 
sick and elderly, and her passing 
was a relief I hope you will say 
that I have a right to my honest 
feeliijgs.

STRAIGHTFORWARD
DEAR STRAIGHT: Everyone

has a right to his “ honest feelings,”  
but when someone expresses sym
pathy on the death of your mother 
(as sick and elderly as she may 
have been), for you to bring up the 
death of your “ wonderful”  dog, 
and how much you miss him, is de
meaning to the memory of your 
mother.

In order to spare your husband 
embarrassment, just say, “ Thank 
you”  and let it go at that.

i t  i t  i t
DEAR ABBY: What’s wrong 

with me? I am very much at
tracted to men who smoke cigars 
It doesn’t matter how old the man 
is, or whether he’s good-looking or 
not; if he has the aroma of a cigar 
on him, I just can’t resist wanting 
to get close to him.

I ’m 28 years old and considered

attractive. Ever since I was a little 
girl 1 have loved the smell of 
cigars My father never even 
smoked cigarettes, but my grand
father smoked cigars constantly, 
so that’s probably what turned me 
on to loving them. I can barely 
remember my grandfather. He 
died when I was 8 years old.

Now I ’m going to tell you 
something you won’t believe. 
Unless there is c igar smoke 
around, I can’t get excited about 
the man. 1 had a boyfriend who 
smoked cigars just to please me, 
but cigars made him sick and that 
ended our romance.

Now I think I should try to over
come this cigar mania. Would hyp
nosis help? Or should I see a 
psychiatrist? With so many people 
complaining about pollution and 
the evils of sm oking it’s hard to 
find a cigar smoker these days.

CIGAR LOVER
DEAR CIGAR LOVER; Hyp

nosis might help, but I think you 
should see a psych ia tr is t .  
Preferably one who doesn’t smoke 
cigars.

*  *  ★
DEAR ABBY: 1 married a very 

wealthy man, and whenever he is 
angry with me, he says I married 
him only for his money. This isn’t 
true and it hurts my feelings. Why 
does he do this, and how can 1 stop 
him?

N.T.
DEAR N.T.: You can’t. He says 

you married him only for his 
money because he probably thinks 
that’s all he has going for him.

*  *  *

(For Abby'» booklet, ”/Iom to Have a Lovely 
H edtUng,' '  send a check or money order tor $2.50 
and a long, stamped (S9 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to: tfear Abby,, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447. Mount Morris. III. $1054.)
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